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Foreword 

d O tell IjCdNkd
of the results repotted hy In' C t 10rIN %khlkIIJ%C "It ILI d 11 il Ita101-1 eI; teCd 
tiopirc during the pawt Ne Crai '.edr .IN pifirt~ptrII(N the r1teC 

Thn~ x ume. oke of i~ ut monul.1 .phs, cdtunw Nomle 

111rIatrurhr 
Progzramn tor l'opw i tron -f\ NI, i1) \11iN 

he plrir:pai ohL1'eOt the IITj \ kILI 1"LliI tO hioadIc it he hiwe Of 
knoi\\ andI2 t!Tii I ': dII u I2 1-0)[1iall~tt d" ildaiVNl \ 2eII ttei Itir icko.\ 

Ig LonUrt WS. Wo i-eh go%c! 1 ictut wkho a Q hl WleelIOP ide~qia POpiiIS 

nl(det " wik ip nir t iNiiNOittii ak ILIIu, Iitied Indi. Iduiktilk ho ihed 
tO %k01k III I)Optlhtin d. tlln'.IM ktIC Igtoi " II.: k II! the held %\trho 
A wi kit-i()ult lio! pitteNiiiuil t trnaw Wi 'tipiJ[ ttutt lick .iand0IIt Nitil k. 
" ho who"kked pittc At .riciginu Ae VLII NW n tiit mi in the \t" anpt: 
of' iLntempllor11,1 \ jv piullo i* ~ i 

A~t the in.cpti, ofit he PIt~tui;in II I)- If 'inlcd IL-wianihe to I)ehiekc 
thartarcuutidcr ,Hc t~ ot i hidWe Oui on iicw.ii ilet; iinTipd. mt m ii
ual panain ~it d othel o; a "~dlenIlt" [IIIoiiuhili (the kurt d %\\ie 
Iuwiitedu tr"Im th 11111t'tIfrni tf klovIcue li the held h\ ditirte. geora
phy etiltuie. arilnd it o \tihi itttwi It kiN d lii4Ni that these 
scholrIN field. oi n AiJMtIit II nled:' 0t 11111ttitt file PikeleN kit the 
Immne ptuzlIe 'flat rnitt diiniteik ho: asem1it1ld 

1)uringetire pi~ he IJJ hiinl: cIt I' ittetTIprtcd ItI riul'e/ olrite hi 
dispersed ind 1,ntti Vt neii t.et-d '"-1 inphi'- kIN' pliced oil goarl-oiected 
wvork ir-ie:nteult b,.it ipph:niietti to It iak-nii ntionur- ori tee;or-wpecific 
populatiun piohleti !he iniiuik tot iiidik idil prilleit Camre hiiti front 
IMM staf gntL' ktoii anid htout insetrlgito N titiLaitd pilipilmi 

full con sideratio if hut pai tICLul 11tCe(io v urN paid to ipphlocittoir 1m 

v 



RECENT EMPIRICAL FINDINGS ON FERTILITY 

investigators new to the field but with demonstrated relevant competence, 
of new population dynamicsinnovative approachc,,. and promise as nuclei 

groups in less-developed and developing countries. 

Out ofta total of'317 proposa,, lrom all over the world, 52 %kere selected 'or 

support by a careiul and thotouih pioces , \ hich included both internal 

Plroguni eval.iion and peel relnte,-discipliaii\ (ommunitications ([1('P) 

Made a- to VOhcthCi tlhersCults %Ould be
view. InI each caise, a Inlmtdncll v.a' 

n A " olale I hild \Otl i populaion policies andiseful in the twu l;it 
Nt. o piojecttranslatable lIto tattlillil .o lllltictli 1 to\ riblc alcion p 

tihani S2.)(). Mostwa,; fllindedt morthAi Q!0) - lh\\ciac \:ia levN 

were for a pcliod t one l\;ilor Ic 
The mxoIk aieteetlietts vt we tailocd to idt\ hlal ,atilatlrts. .h ithe hope 

that iflexible approach e,,,ld iCdHC tile .ldilIstly rat\ e biLdCi at both ends 

of t iss, I iddlilto . ,vhtnand still maintain All cs'iitial dcci c'c r ", ls''C 
.a i c lilomtote Manl his on. it \\as ever an investilatoi und oltokoi 

ed as acontact and plofe,,required that a hoty count i natioi.al be ano tiial 

colnliaborator. This ilti enet vas intended tu help ensat c the rele ance and 
rpi Ct t iOnl of observasuitability ofthc stlud\ to local Con1ditilns. ,corrctI iIIlC 

tions. and ilhe piactrcal applicatiiont0o results. 
nidthirn left to "Motk ii a \ aciltlll.These invetigatoN %%ere not slce 

Other elnlents of the IlPP \ t erc dcyigned spccilical.\ to mAirt:tin cormmuni
froll lavailablecations channel, \M Ich. by makillF, intol illrattoll til Progi 

theCeiuCie:rtor to Cach othe., topromptly and in usableii tl, lirnked 
and to tlhe poptl 1 ilol contl uiyityi at larle. lhesecolleagues in l ,elatedale.'. 

elemnits inluded coinnuotis irom,ur nmAilassistance b\ the ICl profe,

sional staff and. \ lenapprpt ,pt Icipatrm inlone ot moe of the sixteenatp 

World countries.IPPA \orkshlop seminitars Si\ of \ hclr \ ere held in lhii d 

to ether \"h others on the llP \ malling listWork agrecnclt in\ etlrato s,. 


of more than 450)) nilmres. iecet\ ed serrii-,rlullil innot:tcd biblhOtraphiCs Or,
 

selected populationi toptc, And /',b,/rIr, n 1'1rrm S )ua ,'hl 1t1)Q. tile
 
crcIPPA n x\slctlcr \ ith oo ltd\Idc i cullatiol..\ lllllnhel o Ill\ eirg'ators \. 

ll'l.\ thrtih /I)(2, aid artice' b, many of themfirst madc iV,are of the 

have appeared itits pic 
Even no\, as the Polgl'ani is bCill concluded, it Is difficult to assess 

the efects of thc IPP,\ epet imcn-and it as ,r experiment inlacculratelv 
the fullet sCnsc oftlhC ",ord. 1)ui ing lre past . it lia,bell sh1O1k nn fourl \ Cal 

that a great deal of iinrectgnized talent e \i s. that it can be reached K)ve Il
producti c Nex appromalches andde:;igned technique,. and that 0i can he 

perceptions have ex ol ed . For exanrple, the incetingl popular concept of 

population impact anal sis gre, ltgel frorn IH)PA's concern with develop

mental determinants of fertility in elecLed countries. 

vi 
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ofl'il(Id 

In compiling this book and it. companion W.olimC, no attempt ha'. been 
made to reproduce the complete report' , ,,ubmitted by the in%u,,tigator.. lo 

,varying decgree., the repott,, ha, e been edited. condensed, ,nd 'soltin,ls' 

rearranged InI ti l, In i ., hil-l,. ; oo.mt omt e tan c IIIIci.it/ed't in ha'. 
beenchan cd to mtkc the inimI ml] mte , Mtltidr,,ci-,i'. andedibc ,adi' 
plna traudteii:c. Ifloiefil,. tli,:,,: edilo I libit'I , i,-tidc nee_',, ,by 
Co,,tl't " J il n 1 Oo itlci tIed I l Ie- it. l, t', 01 ofilt'. ot .",_e .Im e" 
thet ep,.'. ,.,t ob,'. cni the if ireip'i indiii." l( I' ,'.-,tiine, trill i'.1,pon.ibil
it for ,i1n\ e.'littic', r1,tde++ ii n ,h.'o iitliI lt ti'l Rpt',. '-IInee '+,iii l.lt timel 

limitaion'. h,'-c inude it inpo'."h]b . to IIIl the III idificd ,,. loi'., Io thc 
aUthlor'. tlot IC", ICy' -. , deL - '.'. ho 'IddtlrNII I ittlot ion ot) 'inM ot t these 

reports arc e reottced t 1t1t ', - ttlt , . 

l i '. Wh I , , 1C..' dI% HI l t Ini tlll tkinWI. , n111 tI10 de111,nh Iti t. 
,

of' his,dl fI . let ,aw int.. c% dict~t. oh l. oll'.w i +I t ' nit h, i theil ~t.. "" 1 er munhu ill' 

+a plobleml it ".neh ,te i ,.ti \\ c hoplel, th . o, lte o lit'-, \wtitllci aild the 
othcr'., in thi', .fic, %ill bc irteie'.tllllg ,tId IIll",Itit"ai - ito '.'i,de ,ii .. y of 
reader' . '",,th oti ic Intt., \l. c import.tntl\. k.%hopc these hir,.cic. e 
.ffort. v, Ii ,cr c I.,, I pttet n ild i ,,OInktC 01' e'oIIIIt tc it to1 ItlttlL e, to t', 

and that the e'.'. ork ot intcrper-,onal contact'. \. hi :h ha, ectn etahlihed ,.'.ill 
,continlUe totl onrt-,h 

NI. C. Shele,,nvak 
I)re for 

Interdi,ciplinaryCommunications Procraim 

John T. Holloway 
As.sociatc Dire'or.fr Opcrati.%t 

lnterdi.scipliniavCommunicatiolt Prograin 
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Introduction 

The relationship of variou, ocioeconomic factors to fertility in selected 
areas of five nations on three continents is the dominant theme of this 
monograph. Information in all reports i,taken from airvey or census data. 
Among the independent \ iijablc considered fl, the investigator,. for their 
possible effect on lertilit ate the numbl of children: intletice of ht,1b1and: 
male and 'eilei emplo\ men" OCClpAIti. education: childcr arrinige-
Mellnts" and eCo0illoini of househld. ,tLdvlfocusesCondition, til1he ()ne on 
breastfeeding (genet uill\ as-, dteCI nlinant) ,althoughacceptcd , fmiloi f..'riilii\ 

the studt doe, not coituCin ni,iial\ si,of its int., claltionhip \60ith fi ;]lity. 

Awa, that t li.g mletici of \,,nnuch CntCCLd thle 1.t c:tn lahor force 

dutring the econmtic itrinsition of"the I)lhts. lee and L ho 1l70 IKorean 

Census data to delcl ilnlleon one hnd. I'crlllili\OnCa IS restrictedIt'. tilh In 

hy female c.plo\%ueli and. on te otici hAnd. it female enlplo men' is 
limited by cluld eiining .d childic,no. I ike t nnntber of other inves
tigators illhi, n[Itiogikaih the\ ai c ,tlo intcleled in ascertaining tIle im

pclt of tradition on f'Atnil si/e and oInh, outtdc the home. 

Arowolo. in ti n. ask, tie qnestion, \t \ tlat p)oinit in mloderntizatiol does 

a decrease in let tiit\ ocour? lie specult that nodei 1nMethods of fertility 

regulation can he setid. and used effcktli\ . ',\ ithotit I itnging abolt a fertil
ity declilC--til;it ik. cOtlr.AcCpt loil caln ,cr c to space tIe Cdesired number of 

preglancies ratfher thaln 1t Ci d1o\n on fLIMN\ ,,ii. I le undertakes a quies

tionnairc srllrCN of) orililu houschold, inl iti,i aid urbain areas of sotih
western Nigt1 ii to determine tileimIIpiact of sociocoCOilC and life history 

variables on the fertility of o'i nba \%omnc. I'he iivestigator's major con

cern is to provide a data base for estimating the future fertility of this high 

fertility region. 

ix 



RECENT EMPIRICAL FINDINGS ON FERTILITY 

Another survey-this one on vomen. employment, and contraceptive 
practice in four Caracas barrios-is based on the hypothesis that married 
women employed outside the home are more interested than other house
wives in prerenting pregnanc. because they %,ant to continue working. 
Bamberger. del Negro. and G(Tijble also h. pothesic that Qhese %\omen are 
better able to continuie %%olkingbecause they haxe better access tw and 
information about ct:alCpti'on. 

A 1975 ic-intci\e\\ or I tuu-um xxo'ki acn \\manxoimen pl o\ides, Stz
man. Nillci. and (ihallad \6ith ftll iatiOn oil , lhcl loh satisfaction 
cau',es fie1 and otulell ill the nL bI lhoi t s the tiaditional'oiCe I0 ,Co ,cldc 
cultural 11oi II; [ hIx I ig, 1\c tu"lic,. Ihc im of thie icstie toris is to find 

,out whethei fand x\en the \oik IolC tiake oil c,'ici I tinpolance than 
raising children if it offel such p.xciohogica .lls Iun, to the ,idill as status, 
achie enent. and "ocial iuilt\. 

"he econolic icxx,',rd- and of ha\ In'- hi'i cid concernn ale thc of' 
Boulier "xho build, on much plcXOn, iC ,Circh In thi1 :ilca. I'octliing on 
Laguna pro\incc in the l'hIhppncs. the inx c'.-ihatoi iakcs dctaaled esti
mates, of the time and incotWc coiitl1iitrotl', of llniljx rn(clmh)ClS loi all siilr Cv 
households. includihn fii in and noitai in falmihics. inl an attcmpt to dcrernlille 
the economic effect t ha uire clti ihe. 

The determinant, of I' t lcediL,1,. a it ioL1htt01l Ici tillx \ alihle, is 
analyzed by Popkin and do Jcsu, in terlit', of ecnomic. dernocil-iphic. and 
preference parrin tell-,. t()tpailticulal importialc to this aiilx sis o a, survey 
also condctlcd in I. is all\ ysi of the corripatihilitl of miuna an iother's 
job x\ith hreastfceding, and the clT.ct of milk coinpati plcis asioii. o11 such 
behavior. 

Interesting to note is that most of these ,tudics find iuexpected relation
ships betxecen fcrlihtx and otnerxariables. \,, imil of'hc atuthor, point out. 
a comple\ set of fctors,. n l ust one in l dluIil f'actoi. h incs about fertility 
decline. Not onl\ must a societx ha\Ce'techiiogical mot.dClliIt\ (Indeed. 
some studies sho that the presence of' roderi tCch nolo, ais' 10 effect). 
but a society~ must also be modern ill its perception, of iannlv si/e to bring 
about a decline in naitlit,,. Suclh ri odci nit, is diflicuh to bring about. given 
the Jag time that a society needs to adjust to nexx technologies. I he analyses 
in this monograph should provide new insights into these comple\ problems. 



Fertility and Women's Labor Force Participation 
in Korea 

Lee Hyo-Chai 

Cho Hyoung 

Abstract 
This study involved analysis of demographic characteristics of the Korean female 

population with special attention directed to measurement of interrelationships 
among their age, maritA status, fertility, labor force participation, and educational 
and residential characteristics. Principal data wyore derived fromra I percent sample 
of the 1970 Korean cnsu,, pi o'Vidcd b the Bureau of Statistics of the Korean Gov
e'inient. Investigatoi,, found n imei",e relationship bemt+een.lomen', educational 
attainment and feltil itv and observed that although fenale labor folrce paiticipation 
rates ire higher in Korea's iural itreas, uban woIenL demonstrated consistently 
lower fe tilit'. 

During the LcaCde, 1960-1970, Korea underwent rapid economic growth 
and demographic change. Some characteristics of these changes are high
lighted in this report with special refetence to wxomen's labor force partici
pation and fertility behavior. The investigators examined to what extent 
women have differential fertility and identified the most important factors 
affecting their fertility behavior. One of the aims in th;s study was to identify 
socioeconormic factors associated with marital fertility of Korean women. 

The study Was not geared to nicaste the cottribution of \women to eco
nomic development through participation in the labor force and reduction of 

Note: ICP social scientiit Roy If. Haas helped prepare this report for publication. Correspon
dence to Professor ILce may be directed to Department of Sociology. Ehwa Womans University, 
Scoul, Korea. 



RECENT EMPIRICAL FINDINGS ON FERTILITY 

fertility. The primary interest was in the nature of the demographic transi
tion and the decline of fertility, particularly in Korea. 

A consid'r'able decline in fertility occurred in Korea during the 196()s.
Between the census year, 1960 and 1970, there xxas :a34.5 percent decline in
the TFR (total fertilit% rate) of all Korean women . The overall dealine vas 
greater in urban area,, thann ll ratll'.t ones. 5.5 pec-cent and 29L.9 percent, 
respectively. 

The deiinc offer tilit.x in both urban aId riral areas during the deca,2 . was 
largely due to tile rpid chai ecin fertilit le, els in tile firSt halt of the 1960s. 
Certainly. 11ost ot [ie fertlit\ reduction lllollg urban xom(en is attlibuted to 
the decline in that period.

Between 1966-1970. the Inii IFR did not Chlan.cllmulch. Hut the Itral 
TFR dropped steadiy . rCSultin' in at narrowing ofthe gap betxeen ut ban and 
rural fertility. \Vherea, in 1966 ru.ral fertilit , x,s 69 percent higher than
urban, it xxa, onlk 37 percent nicher in :970. Nce rthele,,,,. thi, differential 
was still x,ider than in 1'I60 when i xxa, only 2, percent greater in the itiranl 
areas.
 

The three iaior demographic ChageS to x hichi a dcine in 
 the overall 
fertility rate can be attributed aie: (ihng inc \ stl ucture of the poptlaige-ll 
tion, chatnge in Moensnarital ,tati,. and chan,ge In Iiarital fcl tilit\ . Ac
cording to L.ec-,a,, Cho 1973). tile agc-',\ ,tructurc of Kon can population,
15 years old and ox e. remtiled elatixely ,table o ci the 10 lld Conltribh- 96t0 , 
uted leaSt-ahout 10 percent--to decline in tile ox eiall fcrtilit lexvel. About 
30 percent of the decline iSattributed to changes ill tile ploportion of ll;ried 
women in reproductict ages, .and ahout 6t0 percent to the actual redtuction in 
fertility among married wonen, especill, those 35 and older. 

All these demographic change,, which effected the oxverall fertility decline 
were acconlpanied by variois, socioeconomic changes accelerating Since the 
early 19 60s. Rapid econoinc giox\xth. urbanization, a national f'am1ily plan
ning program, and increaed female participatio in the labor force are
 
changes suspected of exerting impact on 
 ,,omir'S ac at inmarriage aid man
tal fertility.


Women's labor participation is related to fel tilit behahiOr. From a policy

point of view, the active participation of vomen ill tile ecorliiic sector is 
believed to assist national family planning programs in iecruiting acceptors.
It has been argued that fertility and women's labor force participation are 
negatively related: As the economy develops, women's nonfamilial roles 
increase, tepding to reduce fertility (Gendell 1967, Kasarda 1971). On the 
other hand. fertility itself limits the participation of' women in the labor 
force. 

A dramatic change in the size of the labor force in Korea occurred in the 
1960s. The economically active population increased from 7.5 million in 1960 

,2 



Fertilityand Women's LaborForceParticipationin Korea 

to over 10 million in 1970, a growth of 37.6 percent in 10 years. Women 
accounted for a considerable part of this gain. The 1.6 million increase in the 
women's labor force rade Up 51.8 percct of the total labor force increase 
(Table 1). 

The growing economically active population meant in increase in the 
economic activity rate.* In 1960, the economic activity rate was 49.0 per-

Table 1 
Economically Active Population and Economic Activity Rates 1960-1970 

Economically Active Economic Activity
Population Rates (%) 

Both Both 
Year Sexes Male Female Sexes Male Female 

All Korea 

1960; 7,543,060 5,386.910 2.156.150 49.0 74.4 26.8 
19661, 8,654,350 5.974,730 2,679.620 53.7 78.6 31.5 
19701, 10.377.512 6,752,5951 3,624.717 54.8 72.5c 37.6 

Urban 
1960' 1,842,940 1,390.125 452,815 41.6 66.0 19.4 
1966", 2,833,460 2,087.560) 745,900 49.5 77.6 24.6 
1970' 3,922,927 2.821,594' 1.101,333 47.0 68.le 26.0 

Rural 
1960:' 5,700.120 3,996,785 1.703,335 52.1 76.5 29.8 
19661, 5.820,890 3.887,170 1,933,720 56.1 79.1 35.4 
1970" 6,454.586 3.931,001' 2.523,585 69.4 75.5c 46.8 

"The econoimically active population in the 196) scnsu, are the population of ages 13 and 
over, as counted in the traditional way. s fho were int lie labor force. 

"The lowest age limit oflih"ecolloMncalls active age in the 196 and 1970 censuses was 14, the 
complete yeals of age. 
"inthe 1970 census the economic .,tatts ofovet 6(H,(XX) men mostly in the early 20's are 

categorized as "unknown." They ai epi esuniably in military service. If we count them inthe 
labor force, the economic activity rates are raised t, 79.0 percent in all Korea. 74.8 percert in 
urban areas, and 81.8 peicena in rural areas. 

Source: Econonic Planning Board, Blureau of Statistic,-. /960 Poptthion and Housing Cen
sus o/'Korca. Vol. I. 1966 PoltiionCen ioReport o Korea. 12- I. 1970. Population and 
ImoUAing Ce'nsus Report. Vol. I and Vol. 2. 

*(Expressed as the proportion of the population in the labor force to the total population in 
the economically active ages, for example, 14 and over). 
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cent; it rose to 54.8 percent in !970. The economic activity rate for women 
was lower than that for men in 1970, 37.6 and 72.5 Percent, respectively. In 
1970, 35.2 percent of th(: entire economically active population was female. 

The increase in enploynent of both men and , onlen was mllore prominent 
in urban areas. Ho kever. ts omen's employment also increased considerably 
in rural areas,. and in 1970 the female activity rate in iirban area,; '.,ls still 
lower than in riural area,,. 26.0 percent and 46.8 percent, respectively. 

The higher ictr\6its' rate in rtrlal areas implies th.t the labor-intensive 
agricultural ,ector i,, stdl cconoinicall\ dominant in Korea. although the 
proportion ol the labor force in aericiltine ha, becii declining over the past 
few decades. In l971), 51i.7' petlcent oftle tot;l Cmployed %ere in the 
primary industri::l sector. \kith the najorit\ in tgricttLrC. 21.7 percent were 
in production, arid other t. pc, of wolrk in the 'seCotLnd! I.' ,eclor, and tout 28 
percent scattered anong other obs. Of the tolal N% in Ltl-labor re,omel thc 
59.7 percent '.ere ernplo ed in the primary sector. 14.7 percent in the sec
ondary, and about 25 percent in the tCrtiary sector (l'able2). 

Korean census data available for the years 196t), 1960, and 1970 show a 
negative relationship between fertility level, and degrees of women's labor 

*Employed" refers to persons among the economically active population who worked 
during the week previous to the census date. 

Table 2 

The Proportional Distribution Fnd the Percentage Female 
of the Employed Population by Sex and by Occupation, 1970 

Percent 
Occupation Total 'Male Female Female 

Professional 3.2 3.8 2.1 22.8 
Managerial 0.9 1.4 0. I 3.5 
Clerical 5.9 7.5 2.8 17.0 
Sales 10.1 10.4 9.6 33.4 
Service 6.7 4.5 10.8 56.8 
Agriculture, Fishery, 

and Forestry 50.7 45.8 59.7 41.5 
Produlction 21.7 25.4 14.7 24.0 
Not classifiable 0.8 I. 1 0.2 6.8 
Unknown 0.1 0. I 0.1 20.5 

Total 100.1 100.0 100. 1 35.2 
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force participation. However, this apparent relationship between the overall 
rates does not explain the nature of causal sequence, if any, of the relation

ship. Nor does it take into account other socioeconomic factors affecting the 

relationship of fertility and women's labor force participation. 

METHODOLOGY
 

This report is a result of an in-depth analysis of the 1970 Census outputs. 

Special tabulations were prepared from the data of a 1 percent sample 
household survey. 

There are three types of questions from which a vk oman's fertility experi

ence can be inferred: The number of children ever born to a woman 15 years 

old or over, the number of living children, and a listing of all household 
members idzntified b1 their relationship to the household head (from this, 

the number of yong childhen livin.g with mother-own children-is identifi

able). 
Two measures of' fertility are directly computable from the census out

puts. One is the avcragC number of children e\er horn per ever-married 

woman 15 and over: the other is thC average number of ownl children under 5 

per ever-mart iCd olln illeproducti e ages. 15-49. 
The first measure compuLed for each age group reflects the actual cumula

tive fertility rate of the age cohort, which, for women 50 and over, is as

sumed to be completed fa mily siZe. Usually, cumulative fertility up to age 50 

or so is expected to inc case with age. However, accurate fertility reporting 

is questionable, especially among older women who bore children long ago. 

Therel'ore, completed fertility is me1castued for women \ho recently passed 

the childbearing period. 50-54. Since the fertility of women who died or 

emigrated before the census date is not included, the measure is biased to 

the extent that it does nlot aCCOult for the difference between their fertility 

and other women. 
The second measure, the average nuniber of own children under 5 per 

married wonan 15-49, can serve as a proxy for current fertility since it 

counts surviving children living with mothers. Since the mortality of young 

children and ,olllen i,ailca,.y known thloulgh vital events registration, the 

nicasure reflects effective-fertility over the past flive years. Although chil

dren who do not live with mother are excluded, this factor is of little signifi

cance compared to the mortality effect because only 0.7 percent of children 

under 5 are separated from their mothers. 
Despite the weaknesses inthe two measures. they were considered suffi

cient for exam niag the overall fertility trends among Korean women and for 

comparing diflrential fertilities among ever-married women in various cir
cumstances. 
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The demographic and socioeconomic characteristics considered in this 
analysis of fertility behavior are: Age, place of residence, level of educa
tional attainment. status of labor force participation, and, if employed, type
of economic activity. The possible effects of these characteristics upon fertil
ity are measured by con paring fertility differentials aniong different 
categories of women. 

FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH FERTILITY 
In this section. %e examine the pattern of marital fertility in relation to 

age, urbanization, and education-the most frequently identified causes of
differential fertilitx. A ,tudv of marital fertilit differentials according to age
shows the effect of komen's aige on their current and past fertility behavior. 

Age 
A woman has a limit.,d period of reproduLtion during her lifetime, and her 

childbearing does not occur uniformly over this reproductive period. Age
to-age variations occur in the fertility behavior. 

Table 3 presents the cumulative fertility rates and the current effective 

Table 3 
Number of Children for Korean Women by Age, 1970 

Average Number of Children 
Ever Born 

Numher of Own Children Under Age 5 
to Women 15-49 

Ages 
All 

Korea Urban Rural 
All 

Kolea Urban Rural 

15-19 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
4044 
45-49 
50-54 
55-59 

0.51 
1.03 

2.15 
3.54 
4.55 
5.29 
5.63 
5.65 
5.42 

0.46 
0.92 
1.85 

3.08 
3.95 
4.63 
5.02 
5.18 
5.06 

0 53 
1.13 

2.44 
3.91 
4.98 
5.71 
5.98 
5.89 
5.59 

0.41 
0.87 
1.38 
1.20 
0.73 
0.39 
0.12 

-

-

0.35 
0.78 
1.25 
1.05 

0.51 
0.21 
0.06 

-

0.44 
0.95 
1.50 
1.32 
0.88 
0.50 
0.15 

-

60 and 
over 5.02 4.75 5.14 - - -

Total 4.15 3.52 4.57 0.839 0.737 0.917 

Total 
Standardized 
for Age 3.72 4.44 0.697 0.949 
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fertility levels for Korea in 1970. For the entire country, the average com
pleted family size is 5.65, compared to the TFR which is only 3.94. Thus, the 
completed fertility of a real cohort, ages 50-54, outnumbered the TFR by 
1.71. 

Table 3 also shows that the average number of chil6ren ever born (cumula
tive fertility) per woman increases with age, although older women perhaps 
forget children born long ago and this contributes to their completed family 
size diminishing. 

The second column in Table 3 shows that married women of reproductive 
age have, on the average. 0.84 children under 5 years of age at home. This is 
the average effective fertility level of ever-married women, ages 15-49, dur
ing the five years, 1965-1970. The number of own children is largest for 
women in the 25-29 age group (1.38), followed by those in the 30-34 age 
group (1.20). 

Place of Residence 

In most developing countries, a fertility differential exists between urban 
and rural areas, with urban areas exhibiting lower fertility. Modern facilities 
and urban ways of life are closely related to family income, time allocated to 
various activities, and the educational levels of family members. All these 
factors tend to affect decisions on family size., 

In this respect. cumulative fertility, which reflects past fertility experienc
es, may not be an adequate measure of fertility differential. Current fertility 
is a more accuralc reflection of the fertility differential between different 
types of residential area". However, we will start with a comparison of 
cumulative and comlpleted fertility of women residing in urban and rural 
areas and then move to an examination of current fertility. 

Table 3 indicates that the average number of children ever born to women 
15 and over is 3.52 for urban women and 4.57 for rural women-a 1.05 
difference. Thus, ever-married women in urban areas have borne, on the 
average, at,out one child less than their rural counterparts. This difference is 
partly the effect of the different aCe structures of ever-married women in 
urban and rural areas. However, there still remain urban-rural differences in 
fertility after controlling for the effect of age structure. Indeed, when fertility 
among urban and rural women is standardized on the age structure of total 
ever-married wolnoen, the figures become 3.72 and 4.44, respectively, a dif
ference of 0.72. 

In comparing fertility behavior of urban and rural women, the place where the women were 
raised, or spent most of their lives, may be of more relevance than present residences. How
ever. since existing data on the fertility of urban and rural women ignore past migration experi
ence, such acomparison is not possible. 
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A fertility differential between urban and rural areas also shows up in 
completed family size: Rural women ages 50-54 have a completed fertility
rate of 5.89, while urban women in the same age cohort have borne 5. I8 
children. Furthermore. ni 1a1n r,,ide1s hW lower ct mullati eCfertility rates 
at all ages than do rui al wxomen, although the differencc varies. ihe IItrhan
rural gap is slight for the o widens ages andNci oung, until 41-44, then 
diminishes again The general ly lower completed feltilit\ level of xwomen 
over 50. Mich rcdtices the gap, can biIe atttDbteCd 1t [\o faCh0i-s: One i, 
reporting crie or--the questionahble :tccurac of lLi tilitx c\pCricnce repol ted 
by older xxom.ien. SuCh dis11t is pi obabl reel c pre%;:lent in ri al than if
urban areas. Second. if' \xe sunie thi tlh,11 11ad i ial \tOlenl ha.Ve the 
same degree of -eportln c1irtl. the i"Ziro\\ ug gap I,e C\ ll ithi1an and rurl'al 
cumulatix e fei tilitx fot omen bC becautise urbain \\ omnCn continueolder %% iat 

their childbearing longer thin most ririal x illen. Perihips, 
 lot , a 'i niticant 
numbel of ti ban older xxomcn com pclted their famili,es ill a iiii al iiti, thus 
confoundin, the rural-utbin dilfCIeCntiail. 

It has been mentioned thait the tni1bet of children iiudet 5 per €l
married xonin 15-49 is I more ippropi iate nicase thai a crage numbler of 
children ever-horn for uldertandilie the fer tiltlx behax ior of urhan and rurial 
residents. Table 3 sho\,.sthat thi' currIelt effectixe fertility lire is (.74 forurban Vomnen ald 0.9;,fr rural ,,ollen. These f]gurs bee 0.71)and 0.95, 
respectively. xxhen the effect of age structure I, icioved, leax ing a dif
ference of ).25. Again, Clr-lt fcrtilit%is lo Ver for ulrball wonell. 

Both urban and mural residents shok%similarity in the age pat tern of fertil
ity behavior, although rural ,omen at all age, have higher fcrtilitI'rates than 
urban xxomen. Both 10ban and rural women, 25-34, have miorC Voung chil
dren than those in any other age groups. This implies that actual fertility is 
highest in the 20s and early 30s. 

In short, we have noted fertility differentiatls between urban and rural 
areas. Since fertilit) experience xkIs related to the piesent place of resi
dence, the effect of migration upon fertility wa, not incldcd. However, the 
overall pattern shows that rural women have higher current fertility than 
urban women at all ages. This is also shown in their past e\perience, for 
example, in the cumulative fertility rates of all five-year age cohorts and the 
completed family size of older cohorts. The remaining difference can be 
attributed to other social, economic, and cultural factors. 

Education 

Literacy is relatively high among Korean women. About 32 percent of the 
women have had no formal education, but most of those who cannot read 
(less than 20 percent) are conicentrated in the older age groups. Younger 
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women tend to have more education. Since 1945, elementary education has 
been comptkurv ,nd 43. I percent of all women have had a primary educa
tion. Whiie there is little difference between rural and urbaln areas in the 
percentage of women with primary education, the difference widens above 
the elementary edtucttion level. In irban areas there are more opportinities
for WOITIen t attain higher edticatiton arid more women who can afford to do 
SO. 
Table 4 indictcs fertility differential" bv level of, educational attainment, 

standardized on the age structure of tiletotal] ever-mTrried womnC in 1Korea. 
Age staldardi'ation is pat ticularly impI+ tld ageOrtaLnt here. SInce edtlcaltion 
are closely associated, the medi an ige of women with differen t ed ucational 
levels varies, Isdoees their a eiige level of curent iild cLImlatiVe fertility.
For example. Ire nedilan age of the ever-lmarried women with no flornal 
edLtiCitioll is 52.5. Ihis means that o\ er half of these I onien have already
completed their childbeari rig yea r,. I he Ilediain age is 34.0 for women with 
some priiary edLIcat iori, 31.2 for those with som1e scoCIliry edcalt ion , and 
30.7 for thosle Withndor higher edication. 

Table 4 Shows an inverse relitionship bet/veil level of educttional at
tainment and fCrt ility ,aifter Statndardiihlg for age. As edrtcitional level ri+ses,
the average cumullrtive fertility rate diminiShes in both trban aind rural 
areas. Again, when eLicairliomai lekel ik contrtolled, urban Wom1ena show a 
lower level o tilit\ 'llralffel tIi wornei. The urban-rural difference in fertil
ity at all edtiCtiOrlail level hi,;ites that the effects of urhan/ization, other 
than age Structure ailleCdlicatlion, i itervene to affect wollell's fertility be
havior. The relative difference llthe fertility ate s of two contigloIl.S educa-

Table 4 
Fertility for Ever-Married Women by the Level of Educational Attainment 
(Standardized by Age) 

Average Ntntber of Ciildrcn Completed Family Size 
Ever Born Women 50-54 

Level 
of 

Education 
All 

Korea Ulhan Rural 
All 

Korea Urban Rural 

None 
Elenentary 
Secondary 

4.43 
4.08 
3.50 

4.00 
3.82 
3.48 

4.70 
4.35 
3.75 

5.89 
5.43 
4.79 

5.25 
5.16 
4.99 

6.26 
5.82 
5.12 

CollegeMore or 2.93 2.43 3.17 4.46 4.35 5.41 

Total 4.15 3.72 4.44 5.65 5.18 5.98 
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tional levels increases for higher edu:ational levels. The fertility rates are
lowered by 7.9 pc em.t. 14.2 percent, and 16.3 percent by an increase of one
educational level ()n the xhoC. the influence of secondary edLucation uponwomen',, feltlits ehaxjior is alllos tx o times lareer than the effect of
elemcntarx educithon. College edtucation is ;lso a Stlon, facOtlor ill reducing
women',, t~lfit bell~ts io: he axciaae cunitlative f rtilit\ of \xomen with
college edlu ,il ll i I 6,2 pccnt Iox.,cr tha.nl1fol , ilhe1111 -ccolldary
education. tnl 33.t) percentllos c Ilhill fol omen 


The u1rban aiid ru ferilits dIfei citil Icc:tl. a ,onres 

, f x ith no follu':1 education. 

hat different view
of the effect otf edC ltlOlla C\el',. ('tOlle1e Cdlcatinlll ,,cll, to haisc a gceater
impact on i edLuci eitlIlits in urban l-leeta., llutl\ and seColldary education are mole effecixe in 11r ;il 1lrcs Lban nthan ill ones ,lo, ever. tile 
avera,,e cunuhlftix tfrtilis t x omenlCx el ,ban %ih io 1 m,t CduCation 
is lower than tha t of' il rl . onIier[i I itlh ellCIentarx nt[d secorIilI \ edlcaion. 

Completed frmul ',iIe of ,,xomen ar . inc ,eex,ith x+ e,, of edlcatiotil at
tainment al so reflect, the .'ecr of edto. In all age groupsv.\kolllen with
less educattmo sho a liruecr completed fanlil, sile. ilie highest feltility
rates repo'ted h\ older \, omen ages 50-54 x'a ries from 4.46 to 5.89 accordiing
to the educational level after standardized for acie (Table 4). Urban women
have borne less children than ruiral x omen \hen the level of education isfixed. In addition. the ax erage completed family sile of urb;n esider,ts with no formal education is similer than ru ral resident, with ito. or only primary, 
education. 

The relative difference in the completed fertility rate of women increases 
at each successive level of education. This pattern is maintained except for
the difference between rural xxonen with secondar education and those
with college education: I he latter have a higher completed fertility rate thanthe former. Whether this is an actua! deviation front the general pattern or 
due to statistical error should be ascertained. 

Current fertility sho, s a similar pattern in respect to the effect of education. The current effectixe fertility is. in general. inx\ersels related to the
level of women's educational attainment. However. while there seems to be 
a remarkable difference in current fertility between women with primary

education and those with secondary education, there e\ists little difference
 
between women with secondary education and those with college educ:ation,
after controlling for age. The powerful impact of secondary education upon
women's fertility behavior is almost comparable to the effect of college
education. This is in part a result of differing patterns in rural and urban 
areas: Contrary to the findings, in rural areas current fertility is lower for
college educated women than for women with secondary education. The 
reverse is true in urban areas. 

The apparent contradictions can be attributed to differing fertility behav
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ior of women currently in reproductive ages and those who have passed 
childbearing. The fertility behavior of older women as reflected in the com
pleted fertility rate reveals that a college education was more important than 
a secondary education in reducing urban family size. Among rural women, 
however, college education had no mor-e impact Upon fertility than did sec
ondary education. The fertility beh;ivior of women currently in reproductive 
ages sho \,, thLt college CLueCted women in urban areas tend to postpone 
their chiildbariing. b ut. by the end of their reproductive period, have as 
many chid ren a0 do V,;.ome with SCcondar v educations. In rural areas, 
howe cl. college educatiMn tends, to Itnther reduce athefertility level of 
women Wllih secondal cdtlcat ion. 

So far we Irve e\amined the relationship between women's educational 
level and fertility by conip iring differcnt ial rates of ciimu lative, completed, 
and cturrent effective fcrtility. (Oi the Mhole, they are negatively related, 
suggesting that women's education Is a eIductive factor on fertility. How
ever. it has not been dete ruined hich aspects of the educational experience 
or which intertcluing variables-ephoyrintt, marriage pattern, mortality 
rates-contribne to the ncgative cor rclttion. 

Some secondary schoolirg seenis to inake significant differences in fertil
ity levels. Ito\cver, above this educatioial level. there appears to be a 
mixed pattern of influence depending upon the place of residence. This may 
be partly diue to the difference in the ge, of v\\omen with some college 
education fiorn those wrI less schoolinig, fctors affected bh other aspects 
of Urban iind ruirl \ a\ s of life. 

It was also noted that the fertilit\ of tirhrn wonien is consistently lower 
than that of their rural conliterpa'ts when the levels of education w'ere con
trolled. his ma. prove that the effects of wonen's education upon fertility 
have more impact when comlbrned ',Wil other aspect,, f urbanization. 

FERTILITY AND LABOR FORCE PARTICIPATION 

Koreans believe that a woman',, place is at honie with her family. Many 
women do not engage in any economic activity outside the home, while 
others give up their outside work to becone full-time wives. Still others 
must reconcile demanlds of work with those of housework and childcare. 

Since the dem.ands of being a wife. niother, and worker are contradictory 
in many way,,, they are believed to he negatively related. However, this 
hypothetical negative relationship between a woman's economic partici
pation Zind fertility does not al\\ays hold true. There are varying opinions 
concerning the existence and nature of' this relationship. It has been recog
nized that in developed countries a negative relationship exists between 
fertility and female labor force participation, although the direction of the 
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causal relationship has not been established (UN 1973).
 
Some authors suggest that 
 a certain level of economic development 

creates a relationship bct\%een fertility and female labor force participation
(Gendell 19671. lindever. data oin developing ,,ocicies reveal inconsisten
cies that make any gcncr.lizationS abo',tL this interrelationship difficult. For 
example. in a .td, concernin,: ftis relationship in Thailand, Goidstein 
(1972) conclthde,, that "it ma not be la-or force participation per se, but a 
series of other ,,arrabt, a,,ociated vith labor force participtlon" that af
fect komen , fti tjlit tonccr niwi-the eff'ect of fertliht\ utpon %\omen's labor 
force participation i the non-al.ricuti alls.ector 0, de eloping Countries,
YoLssef I19741 concltdsC, tht the ,upply of %\omen,ailaleIto the labor 
market is not me-re a function of flrnih characteitC s rIclhding1 fertility 
rates. Instead she c',tlms that it i, the interictrll otl sitch r.trible, , ith the 
social orgr.anizti, that dite.nnstlheC, l ontrbt"on of k.omen for non
agriculturatl econonmic tix It\ IIC,c atho ,sugu':.,t that it i, difficult 1t 
generalize about the rlCItorm.,hip bt-,vcenIcrftlrt\ anid . ,)in, labor force 
participation for dc%eloping ,,ciLetiCS becaJ',e it Ltlg.'el depend-, oil interven
ing social and ctulturral \ iriable,. 

Finding no difftecences in fertilrt, b, labor force statuls antlllorlg Turkish 
women, St\ cos and eller (1()7) developed the concept of role compatibil
itv and designed a h pathetical matri\ defining the rela'ion,,hip of fer tilit\ to 
female employment under ar\ ing societ:il conditions. TheN chose Corllpti
bility of mother- ojkcr roles and avail bilitl of contraceptr,,e devices as 
two controlling ftlctors x hich determine the e itence and direction of a 
relationship bet,,\ecn fertilit; and v, omcn's labor force participation. 

The notion of role compat ibilit v seer, useful for considerin, the relation
ship. According to the hypothesis in which the toles of mother, wife and 
worker are compatiblc, there should be little relation between labor force 
participation and fer tili t . Compatibility enegecs from the nature of work 
and the social orga nization around childciare. On the other hand. , hen the 
roles of mother and worker ae relatively incompat ible. a relationship
 
emerges. The direction of the relationship will depend on the availability of

contraceptive technology: 
 Where birth control is available, employment 
tends to reduce fertility: where it is not, fertility tends to limit employment 
(Stycos and Weller 1967). 

Of course, this is not to claim that their m.odel is complete. Availability of 
birth control devices cannot be the only other fluctor interacting with role 
compatibility to affect the relationship between fertility and labor force par
ticipation. For example, the tensions between employment an(d fertility may
be relatively eased when extended family or domestic service are available 
for childcare and housework. However, role compatibility has been proven 
a very useful concept in many Latin American and South Asian countries 
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because it suggests that the type of work. rather than women's labor force 

participation per se, is related to fertility. 
It is ot'r purpose to explore the data to find Mhelher there is a relationship 

between fertility and \komen's labor force participation in Korea, :and, if 

there is, in what direction lld to what extent such at relationship holds. We 

will first review tie structiii al cha actel istic,, of' the female labor force and 

identify the Iype,, \ofwork they do. In the following sections we will examine 

the relationship of"fe itilitv with ,,omien's participation in economic activities 

of various types. 

Structure of the Female Labor Force 

As indictied. economic liainition in fhe 1960,, induced tlarge number of 

the I'tlor mlket. It \a, pointed out that women accountedwomen to entCl 
labor force during the decade.for 51.8 percenlt of the ,cre,,c in the total 

The female ,shlrc lo C] CiVIasd fi 1m1 28.6 percent in 196) to 34.9 percent in 

1970, Mhilt the felel,: ccotromiic activity rate ro,,e from 26.S percent to 37.6 

percent. 'hi, niei,,th,tt ill1970) more than 37 women out of* 100 \ onlen ages 

14 and over V.crc illthe 1:11bi fol Cc. 

Between Ill bantii l l areas there aippelrsto-, be atreimariikablIC difference 

in the level of %olmen' labtor force particip'ttioil. In 1111Wrl Ire, vomen', 
i,much higher than i.a urban i ela.: The felmalc labtr forceparticipation 

participatiotn ltes in 1970 werc 46.7 percent ind 25.) p icelt, re,pectively. 

The high rate of participaitiol in rural aireas i,,largel due to increasing 
ollCll. Althouighi the agricuht l 	 ',cCopportunitie's ill ingiculttiral %olk for ".. 


tor is still doni intied bIta111,Ic feinile ha\
k1L s,. . orker, Cbeguli replacing 

them.
 
agricilttilal occulpatioln,.l)uriiig the 1900s'. o\er 730.00 	 \OIIICI1 entered 

lg orkcr,, \,. 30.3 percent inThe proportion of fe nile,, i11101onariC t tlll ,. 

1960, but incrcased to 41.5 percent in 197). lie incrcie in the Iemale ,share 

ltbor force ctn bC ati ributed to t o tf'actors. One is thatof the agrictiltural 
uall lreas orrural womein take over awrictiltiral labor whenimen leavc to 

cnt rance ofother non-agricultural jobs. The exod, of rurad mnil and the 
force have been tretlds in Koreali rrialmore rural womnen into the labor 

economv since the 193ts (K\\on et all1975). The second reason may be that 

in farnling areas anyone \Villing to \\ork call find sole type of'job, although 

it may be non-p aying. A,, indicated in Fable 5. 52.1 percent of the fernale 

labor force are utpaid fmil y V.orkers. 
Besides the agricultural occupation', filled by women during the past de

womnien entered the nodern and traditional mancade, more than 380,0()0 
ufacturing industries, mostly as production workers needing little or no 

skills. Sales and service related occupations also added about 330,000 

wornen workers. 
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The occupational structure of the female labor force, as categorized by
occupational status in l'able 5A. 5B. implies that :be nurnericdi increase in 
working women dhring the 1900,, did not produce any significant improve
ment in their working st:itus. \lost of the women in the lahbor force entered 
and remnined at the lo\xc,,t runrg of the occupational hierarchy, \rking in 
agricultt,d, plodtLCtion. ,,nit, or ,cr\'ic, jobh requirnil high level -,kills.l'fe\ 

Over half ol the total female labor t'orce are \,orking 'I"unpaid ftrnrlv \ ork-In aericLu ral,Iers, mo tlv tnt o . -\ruone , ll i o dt \orke ' on e-hatll " 
work in agricltmirC. ,tbtittIg rl'men in tire fliril\ production units. 
Whether the ,ire ellf-ernplox ed or faimil\ oi kcrs., the po,,itiI Oit"\Vfliell 
in igriculture has been. ard is still, that of"sbordi nation'" in Korca (Kwon 
et al 1975). 

Table 5A & B
 
The Proportional Distribution of the Female Labor Force
 
by Occupation and Employment Status, 1970
 

Fm plo\ ment Status 
Self- Family

Occupation Emplo} ed lniplo er Workers Employed Total 

Total Female
 
Labor Force (A)


Professional 0.2 - .8 2.0 
Managerial 0. I - 0.0 0.1 
Clerical 0.0 - 2.7 2.7
Sales 4.8 0.1 3.2 0.2 8.3
Service 1.6 0.4 0.8 8.2 11.0
Agriculture 8.6 45.9 59.60.1 5.0 
Production 1.4 2.00.4 10.9 14.7 
Other - - 0.2 1.4 1.6 
'Total 16.7 52.1 100.01.0 30.2 

Ever-Married 
Women Workers (B) 

Professional 0.2 - 0.1 1.0 1.3 
Managerial 0.1 - 0.1 
Clerical  - - 0.5 0.5
Sales 6.6 0.1 4.2 1.2 12.1 
Service 2.2 0.9 6.00.4 2.5 
Agriculture 11.9 0.1 54.7 6.1 72.8 
Production 1.6 0.2 2.0 3.4 7.2 

Total 22.5 0.8 62.0 14.7 100.0 
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In terms of role compatibility, most of the self-employed and family work
ers are engaged in types of work where the pressures are not as acute as in 
non-agricultural sector jobs. 

It is worthwhile to examine the occupv.tional status of ever-married 
women workers to view the types of work in which they are engaged (Table 
513). Comparing the occupational characteristics of all female workers, the 
proportion o agricultural fi-Mily workers and self-employed workers is, in 
general, greater amlong ever-married workers than among workers employed 
by others. This suggests that family workers and self-employed women in 
agricultural or sales jobs (which require no specific skills and are relatively 
accessible to rural and less edlucated people) find this work less incompatible 
than other types of employment. 

This brief examination of the occupation'l structure of the female labor 
force suggests that women are heaivily concentrated in those types of jobs 
compatible with their tamily role. [his is especially true of ever-married 
female workers. Therefore, female employment may not affect fertility. 
Since this disctussion does not preclude such a relationship. and since female 
workc-s aIrc also found in other types of work. [he question of whether there 
is a rlaionship bet ween fertility and female labor force participation in 
different types of .,ork v, iti1regard to role compatibility remains to be inter
preted. 

Women's Labor Force Participation 
as a Factor Affecting Fertility 

We will now consider to what extent fertility varies according to work 
status of women. We will compare fertility differential between working and 
non-working Women and among ever-married women in various types of 
work. 

It may be more appropriate to relate work status of women with their 
current fertilit. in order to examine influence of employment upon fertility 
level. The current effective fertility of women in reproductive ages is lower 
among those w ho are working Ihan those who are not. On the national level, 
a woman in the labor force has onl the average 0.81 children under 5, while a 
housewife has 0.96 chilt.ren. Hoowever, this apparently lower fertility among 
working women is main ly due to the age structure which has a lowering 
effect upon the average fertility. The specific fertility levels are higher for 
working women at all age, than for housewives. Thus. when the age effect is 
controlled, it turns out that a working woman would have more children 
under 5 than a non-workinz woman. 0.89 and 0.81, respectively. 

This lack of relationship between women's employment and fertility 
large',y ieflects the pattern in rural areas. In urban areas, on the contrary, 
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women in the labor force show lower current fertility at all ages than non
working women. Illother words. cngagement in work in urban areas seenm 

to reducC the fcrtilitx level. \\1hile illrural areas, Vomens work seerns to 
encourage fertiht v. 
The inflIuence of \\ omeni s eumplo, mntlit tlpon ter tility is more apparent ill 

fertilitx difl'rciltII ;tIl10ll1\ko i illdiffercn, types of occupattions. As indi
cated in l:tblc (.\xomcn in all occtlpittonls, exept atgriciurtial have atsmaller 
number of' childie titlr thain the national ,\e iaoce ol 0.84. \.hile \olen 
workers in t li,:ltuIr,tl '0b, slriixx aitehet-th~u.-ax erace icr tilit\ level. [his 
is trtie inboth T-ban aild trill te ,. 

Among non-agictlur.ii occuptlions, emplo ment in 'x cc and clerical 
work tends to1hax.c tIhe tc, nlpor rrCei lc\els110',t I'C lx I lentilit in both 
urban and rural ica. P Itetion:tl mnd nniactld jos dlso telld to have 
similar effect, tpoLfrihit 101 \rkers showIx, although a1l,,CIel deer cc.. SalCs \x 
a higher fertilrt\ than othl ntn-;tt ictlttllul orke ,.PrProduction workers 
have differ ennl let tilht\ bchaxior depcttling ol the place of x'.rk, for 
example, inan or rual .'t_'r..I rose xorkinre in rural areas have attntch 
higher lex el of fet lhtx 1han tho,,e in u i.tniarea". 

The fertilitx drtten ntial amiong ,ollen illdiffcrent occupation,, s,,uggests 
that those jobIs x hrlh anre m teidern aind urhati . requiring relatively high 
levels of education arid technical skill,,. tend to have a stronger limiting 
inflherice Upon fCtil ity. Thvis is allo ,Upportcd by fertility differentials 
amornv, women in %itring eniplo\ lleit status. 

Table 6 
Number of Children per Ever-Married Women by Occupation 
(Standardized by Age) 

Average Numher of Children Number of Own Children 
Ever Born Under Age 5 

All All 
Occupation Korea Un'ban Rural Korea Urban Rural 

Professional 3.21 2.87 3.73 0.63 0.61 0.67 
Managerial 2.31 1.59 2.55 0.55 0.50 0.79 
Clerical 2.30 2.24 2.67 0.45 0.43 0.51 
Sales 3.80 3.63 4.07 0.71 0.65 0.81 
Service 
Agricultural 

3.10 
4.61 

3.00 
4.20 

3.41 
4.63 

(.37 
1.00 

0.31 
0.86 

0.53 
1.01 

Production 3.90 3.32 4.37 0.69 0.48 0.87 
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Unpaid family workers have the highest fertility rate in both urban and 

rural areas. Although somewhat lower, self-employed workers also show a 

high level of fertility. As was seen in Table 51, more than one-half of all 

self-employed cver-married females and a'most 90 percent of family workers 

are in agriculture. (JOthe other hand, the fertility levels of women employers 

,re rath, r low. The urban employed workers, espeand employed worc, 

cially in service, sale,, aia pi oduction jobs, show the lowest fertility levels.
 

effect of women"s labor force participation uponThe examination of tile 
fertility level has shown that a negative correlation exists between them only 

there still remain a fewin some no1-agricuIltiurl occupations. However. 

questions to he considered. First. women's employment in relatively incom

patible types of work is closely related to educational requirements and job 
areas. The educational andopportunities which ate concentrated in urban 

cases. Moreover, theemployment factors are difficult to separate insuch 
by employproportion of women whose fertility behavior may be affected 

many married women workers who, becausement is smiall. There ;are not 
they are working, feel pressed to reduce fertility. A much larger proportion 

of working women are in the other types of work. 

If we accept these findings on the relationship of women's labor force 
we
participation to fertility as indications of the effect of work on fertility, 

rate of fertility among agricultural workers.have to explain the higher 
Would agricultur:il employment have encouraged higher fertility? A sense of 

labor shortage may have encoumaged agricultural workers to have many 
that rural fertility rateS h;%'e been dechildren. However. evidence shows 

tile pa,,t decade and that this is due to the reduction of fertilityclining over 
among the farming population. Thu, the question should be seen from the 

it seem,, moi e viable that higher fertility may haveother side. In this case. 

pressed wvomen to seek economic actvity.
 

Fertility as Determinant of Women's
 
Labor Force Participation
 

Our primary concern here is to examine the possible effects of fertility 

upon mother's employment. In previous sections. it was suggested that 

fertility seemed related to women's employment in some types of work, but 

that women's labor pai ticipation might be more often determined by fertility 

We will also consider other demographicrather than be an influence on it. 


and social factors to compare the effect of fertility with that of other vari

ables. 
Women's labor fo'ce participation is related to icomplex set of social and 

economic factor, zither inducing women into the labor force or limiting their 

propensity to work outside the home. Different groups of women face dif

17 
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ferent sets of needs. opportunities. qualifications, and pa:rsonal familial con
ditions, so that their labor force participation varies accordingly. 

Women's labor force participation rate varies according to age. The age
specific rates var, fron 31.41 percent (25-29) to 48.45 percent (45-49), 
among the age groups tnder ((I. 

',ariationAge-to-age in vomen', labor force participation rates is fre
quently translated into a ar,,ttern of ' omCn'S v.ork lifc-cl.cle.l- the well
known **two-phase'" oik life-cycle. or the "'" curve ()str'y 19(8. ()'CI) 
1975). Thus. the participation rate in tnc earl ages is relati el high, rising 
until the Imiid-20S,. and then droppig II the lae 2s and carl 30s \Vhen most 
women marry and have chlldien. lhc late begins to rise aglill, ti.oming 
another peak in the late 40, or erl 50,,. lhe degree of the age-to-age 
variation varies from countr\ to countr\ ,but the graphs of age-specific 
participation rate,, rite or le' s ploduce in 'M'' curve. 

:a Korea the variation in the -e-,pecfic partlcilpation talCs follows a 
different pattern uIba n rural omen A ruitialanong andll ,n. hough women 
25-29 showia slight decline in the participation rate, 'len eilpio vllment soon 
rises and constantly increases Iuntil the\ reach 50. li e irban pattern is 
different: The participation rattc of k.omen it25-34 drop si.rpl until reen
ployment begin,, to appear in the late 30s shaping a second peak in tbc lite 
40s to form an 'Mi curve. Hokcver. the second peak does nt. each fhe 
level of the first peak of the earl\ 20s. 

When labor force part!icipati is divided into agriculItuiral and nll
agricultural sectors, the urban and nln-agricti ruralrll'ural participation pat
terns generally follow the urban pattern described above. 'he agrictltural 
pattern follows the rural one. 

The overall pattern of women's labor force participation in urban and rural 
ijon-agricultural sectors is similar to that of the irban participation pattern in 
all industrial sectors. The rate of participation increases and reaches ai peak 
in ages 20-24; then it drops in ages 25-34 and begins to rise again in the late 
30s to reach a second peak in the 40s before declining toward the retirement. 
It is evident that, whether in urban or in rural areas. non-agricultural occupa
tional opportunities are more available to younger women than to Older 
ones. 

It should be pointed out that there are differences between the urban and 
the rt..al women's participation in non-agricultural sectors: First, in general, 
rural women have less opportunities than urban women: and. second, the 
degree of age-to-age variation of the rates is slight among rurl women while 

*Therc is a risk of disregarding the differences due to the age factor when we convent the 
age-diffcreniilds into a life-cycle pattern. 'There may be a large difference inthe work life-cycles
of young women and older men. Thus it may be inadequate to believe age differenlials at one
point of time as a sign of longitudinal trend. it should I,emore so ina r;apidly changing society. 
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sharp among urban women. 
Women's participation in the agricultural sector reveals a completely dif

ferent picture from that in the non-agricultural sector. First, the sector is 
dominated by rural women. Second, the participation rate rises consistently 
until the early 50s without any sign of decline in either urban or rural areas. 
Agricultural work seems to be available to women of any age or marital 
status. 

The age-to-age variation in the women's labor force part;cipation rates 
cannot be viewed as a result of age difference only. Women*s age difference 
is closely related to changes inmaritad stat u, and the number and ages of 
children, both inportant factors in influencing women's labor force partici
pation. 

Most Korean women atutomaticallv accept the marital responsibilities of 
caring for hisband, ciiId ren , rclatives and household tasks. Marriage is 
almost universal in Korea and le ,s than 0.5 percent of women remain unmar
ried in the 35-39 age hr acket (lablc 7). Furthermore. the traditional concepts 
of family perpetuatin and old-age security are Still widely valued so that 
every married %,oman is expected to give birth to at least one or two sons 
among her children. NarriCd women who end up childlCs are very few (only 
2.1 percent of ever-married women in the 45-49 age group were childless). 
Therefore, the age differenlials in women's labor force participation have to 
be considered along with their marital and fertility status. 

As indicated in Table 8,women's labor force participation varies accord
ing to marital status. File level of' participation in non-agricultural sectors is 

Table 7 

The Proportional Distribution of Women 

by Age and Marital Status, 1970 

Age Single Married Widowed Divorced 

15-19 100.0 97.1 2.8 - 
20-24 100.0 57.2 42.3 02 0.3 
25-29 100.() 9.7 88.4 0.9 1.1 
30-34 100.0 1.4 94.6 2.4 1.6 
35-39 100.0 0.5 92.0 5.9 1.8 
40-44 1W. 0 0.2 84.8 13.4 1.7 
45-49 100.0 0.2 76.9 21.8 1.2 
50 and 
Over 100.0 0.1 45.2 54.2 0.5 

Total I00.0 24.9 59.1 15.2 0.9 
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Table 8 
Women's Labor Force Participation Rates 
by Marital Status, 1970 

Ever- Married 

Sectors Single Total Married Widowed Divorced 

All Industrial Sector,, 
All Korea 44.8 35.7 35.9 32.8 63.5 
Urban 43.9 16.8 14.2 23.7 61.1 
Rural 46.0 45.0 50.7 37.9 64.6 

Non-Agricultural Sectors 
All Korea 32.0 9.6 8.6 11.2 50.0 
Urban 43.0 14.I 11.5 20.6 58.9 
Rural 18.0 6.7 6.6 5.9 28.9 

Agricultural Sectors 
All Korea 12.7 26.0 27.3 21.5 13.7 
Urban 0.9 2.8 2.7 3.1 2.2 
Rural 28.0 38.4 44.2 32.0 35.7 

lower among ever-married woomen than among single women. Of'the ever
married women, the employment patterns ,ary among three different 
groups: The married with husband present. the xsido s. and the divorced. 
Although the married women respond poorly to reentering or rnaning in 
non-agricultural job,,, their contribution in rural a.gricultiol ,ectors is con
siderable. 'his ftactor plax, itmajor role in ,haiping the ,econd peak of the 
"M"curve.
 
The other two group,, show distinctive patterns in the level of labor force
 

participation. l)iv orced v.omen are more active than x,omen oft any other 
marital status and their participation rate, illboth agricultural sectors, stir
pass those of' single wornen )ivorced women may be f'orced to wvork to 
support themselves or their economic capabilit\ may have influenced their 
divorce. Whatever the reason. itis evident that there is a strong interrela
tionship between being divorced and participating in economic activity, par
ticularly in non-agricuIltural sectors. 

While widows are expected to face economic needs similar to divorcees, 
the difference in their level of labor force participation is considerable. 
Widows are, in general, the least active group and the reason for this may be 
found in the old family system in which widows rarely remarry but remain to 
be supported in the husband's house. Most contemporary widows still seem 
to follow this custom. 
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Effect of fertility upon mother's employability is often divided into two 
types: The effect of the number of children, and the effect of small children 
who need adult care. 

Table 9 shows the differential rates of labor force participation among 
ever-married women according to the number of children ever-born. Wom
en's participation in all industrial sectors tends to increase, although not 
sharply, as the number of children ever born increases, suggesting a positive 
relation with fertility. Furthermore, there is little variation in the relationship 
of overall participation rate to fertility between urban and rural areas: In 
rural areas, the rate increases constantly as the number of children in
creases. In urban areas there is a mixed pattern among mothers with less 
than four children, although the rate increases for mothers with four or more 

Table 9 
Labor Force Participation Rates of Ever-Married Women 
by the Number of Children Ever-Born, 1970 

Number of 
Children All Korea Urban Rural 

All Industrial Sectors
 
None 28.3 19.6 40.0
 

1 	 28.1 18.7 41.5 
2 	 30.4 19.4 45.2 
3 	 30.9 18.8 44.9 
4 	 35.2 20.4 47.6 
5 39.4 20.7 50.6 
6 or more" 43.1 23.4 51.9 

Non-Agricultural Sectors 
None 	 13.3 .16.9 9.1
 

I 12.0 14.8 S.9
 
2 	 10.9 13.5 7.3 
3 	 10.0 13.3 7.1 
4 	 9.7 14.3 6.7 
5 9.2 14.6 6.3 
6 or more, 7.9 14.3 5.5 

Agricultural Sectors
 
None 15.3 2.7 30.9
 

1 	 16.1 3.9 32.6 
2 	 19.5 5.9 37.9 
3 	 20.9 5.5 37.8 
4 	 25.5 6.1 40.9 
5 30.2 6.1 44.3 
6 or more 35.2 9.1 46.4 
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children. The apparent positive relationship between women's employment 
and the number of children may be attributed to I) the pressure upon parents 
of a large family to work to meet family needs, and 2) the automatic provi
sion of childcare service by siblings. 

However, an adverse effect of children upon mother's employability 
emerges in non-agricultural labor torce participation. The participation rates 
decline as the number of children increases. This implies a negative effect of 
children upon mother's employment in somewhat incompatible types of 
work. The presence of one or more children limits the fewx employment 
opportunities for married women in pol\fssional. clerical, service. and 
production-related jobs. 

Before we review the effect of child's age o.n mother', emplovment, let us 

briefly compare the degree of importance of narriage and childreu in limiting 
women's emplox ment. Considering only I,'-n-.igricLulluIal labor partici
pation, the rate drops more significantly when malrital statuls changes from 
single to married x ith no child (32.0) percent to 11 31 ',.rcent)than when the 
fertility status changes from no child to one ft',rn 3.3 percent to 12.0 
percent) (Tables 8 and 9). 

Mothers with preschool age child ren) ire less tikely to be engaged in 
economic activity than mothers whose youngest child is in the 6-11 age 
group. This tendency is more ohvious in urban. areas :haM illrural ones and 
more prevalent in the non-agricultural sector than in the agricultural one. 
This may prove that the presence of children under 6 reduces mother's 
employability, particularly in the urban, non-agricultUItral Sector. 

However, the pattern reverses when we move to the ncxt age group of the 
youngest child. 12-17. Their mothers are less active ilan women with 
younger children. This may be explained by the age of the nother, \who may 
be too old for the labor force by the time her youngest child is 12. However. 
this does not apply to rural situations where many older wornen are working. 

To summarize, a relationship between fertility and women's labor force 
participation appears only in the non-agricultural sector, where less than 10 
percent of all ever-married women are working. If' we exclude thL relatively 
compatible sales work, the proportion becomes a little over 5 ,ercent. Thus 
it appears that a mother's employment declines ilthe number of children 
increases or if there are very young children present at h.me. In sum, it has 
beeij found that the presence of children, especially very youn •ones, tends 
to limit mother's employability in some non-agricultural jobs, especially in 
urban areas. 

On the other hand, fertility appears to have little influence :mn mother's 
employment in the agricultural sector. Indeed, mothers with n':tny children 
are more likely to be in the agricultural labor force. Although children under 
6 seem to influence mother's employability, more than 40 percent of the 
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mothers with young children are in the agricultural labor force. The rate is 
even higher than the total average female labor force participation rate of 
37.1 percent or the average 38.0 percent rate of rural women's participation 
in the agricultural sector. 

Moreover, as a foctor limiting women's employment in the non
agricultural sector, fertility does not seem to be as strongly correlated with 
employment as marriage is. It was noted that the participation rate in the 
non-agricultural sector dropped sharply when marital status changed from 
single to married with no child, but that there was only a slight decline in the 
rate as the number ot children increased. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

In this brief report, the nature of interrelationships among various demog
raphic characteristics of the Korean female population has been presented.
Our major objective was to identify and interpret the relationship between 
fertility and women's Ibor force participation. The general trends of fertility 
and women's labor force participation during the lQ60s suggested a negative
correlation, so we a,,sumed that there must be some direct connectedness 
between fertility behavior and an individual woman's employment. We also 
examined the effects of other demographic and social characteristics--age, 
place of residence, education, and marital status-upon fertility behavior 
and labor force participation. 

Major findings concerning the relationship of fertility with women's em
ployment and other variables can be summarized as follows: 

1) After controlling for the effect of' age. there appears an inverse rela
tionship between the levels of women's educational attainment and fertility. 
Sonic secondary schooling seems to be particularly important. 

2) Women in urban areas show lower fertility levels under all circum
stances than do rural women. This reveals the strong influence of urbaniza
tion and urban ways of life upon fertility levels. 

3) Contrary to what was expected, there appeared a slight, but positive,
relationship between fertility and women's labor force participation. Work
ing mothers tend to have a higher fertility than non-working holisewives; 
and, mothers with large numbers of children are more likely to be in the 
labor force than women with fewer children. 

4) However, this pattern is largely determined by the fact that the female 
labor force, especially the ever-married portion, is predominantly rural and 
employed in the agricultural sector. Among employed women in the urban, 
non-agricultural sector, a negative relation between fertility and labor force 
participation is found. The women employed in service, clerical', or produc
tion work in urban areas show lower fertility levels than housewives and 
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working women in other fields. Women with many children have only a 
slight chance of being engaged in such types of work. Both employment and 
fertility are closely related to other factors such as education, family system, 
degree of urbanization, and so on. but it is difficult to separate the influences 
of these factors. 

It should be remembered. however, that the negative correlation between 
fertility and employment is applied only to a small segment of women. At 
most, less than 10 percent of ever-married women belong to categories 
where the incompatibility of wkorker and mother roles could be felt strongly 
enough to reduce fertility. 

For the majority of \women. for c\ample, non-participants and participants 
in agricultural or other relatively traditional sector,. fertility behavior is not 
affected by employment, nor is work participation affected by the level of 
fertility. It was also noted that a large proportion of single female workers 
leave their jobs upon marriage even before childbirth. Thcse facts indicate 
that for most Korean women, economi,: activity is of secondary importance 
compared to the traditional role of housewife and mother. For them. having 
children, especially males, is crucial to secure mother's status in the family 
and parents' livelihood in old age. The concept of family perpctuation 
through a male heir is still a major reason for married women placing pri
mary importance upon childbirth and childrearing. 

The evidence of a positivo' relationship between fertility and employment 

among the larger segment of workers suggests that, if a high fertility has 
impact upon women's labor force participation, it is an encouraging one. 
Mothers are more likely to enter the labor force when they have many 
children to support. Women seek the kinds of jobs most compatible with 
theii family roles. 

It may be misleading, therefore, to believe that fertility is a restraint upon 
mothers' employability or that women's employment in any type of work 
reduces fertility. 'There appear to be ,,igns of changing values as to women's 
role in the family and society. It was found that women vorkers in more 
modern sectors showed lower fertility than others. To them employment 
may signify the rights and opportunities for self-fulfillment as well as eco
nomic and social rewards. However, it is doubtful that such modern views 
are held by many women, even the highly educated. It is hard to believe that 
many women, especially those in rural areas, would limit their family size 

for the sake of employment. 
Before we witness any significant effects of women's employment upon 

fertility, more fundamental changes in the family system and the cultural 
definition of women's role and position must occur. The quality of women's 
education must improve and their active participation in modern economic 
activities increase. 
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Determinants of Fertility Among Yorubas 
of Nigeria 

Oladele 0. Arowolo 

Abstract 
A survey of 654 Yoruba households in rural and urban areas of southwestern 

Nigeria was undertaken to determine the impact of socioeconomic and life history 
variables on the fertility experience of Yoruba women. Among all variables consid
ered, only education appeared to be of any significance. Consequently, the study is 

mainly descriptive rather than analytic. 

The survey that is the basis of this report was designed to elicit informa

tion on patterns and determinants of fertility, and on the incidence of child 
in the West and Kwara States ofmortality, among married Yoruba women 

Nigeria. 
In a country without a vital registration system or a history of thorough 

censuses, another survey on fertility is not superfluous. Moreover, our sur

vey differs from many fertility surveys reported in the demographic litera

ture, because unusual questions were asked and some standard questions 

were omitted. 
Rather than probe respondents' attitudes toward. knowledge of, and prac

tice of modern methods of fertility regulation, the research was designed to 

identify the preconditions for widespread and effective use of such methods. 

The crucial question for out study was: Under what conditions will wide-

Note: ICP social scientist James M. Creager helped prepare this report for publication. 

Correspondence to Dr. Arowolo may be directed to Sociology Department, University of 

lbadan, lbadan, Nigeria. 
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spread adoption of modern methods of family planning take place in a soci
ety? To answer this question. information was nededed about tile circum
stances Predisposing people to use family planning services, with less than 
the usual emphasi, on the kind of ',ervices thev %oul need. 

Widespread .1nd effective use of l'Imil planning can succeed in helping 
mothers or couples, achie\ e the de,,ired ntirmber and Spacing of births %kilhout 
necessarillx effecting aimo\ erall teduction in tile lexel of fertility in the soci
ety, that I,,. fei tilit. regulation can take place ithout a concomnitanit fertility 
transition. (m spectlation, on thnefture of fCrtilitx in the region of Nigeria 
under stunldv do not derive from the populatr pel ilise thatl mci e adoption of 
modern lethods of fertllih, planniug xilll generatC a downxxill-id tIrend in 
fe:tility. A prepondCrantl\ IlliiaCe population, made up 1,1gel, of 'rmers. 
will. in the proces, of m1todelilll/atll, tend to Iesp0Fnd 1or e positively to 
mortality-reducing practices thM to attempts, to rcdtlce their fCrtilitx i
deed. because slch aCCompnilents, Of' miCodei n iaLion isedilctlion . pure 
water, arid ho,,pital and other medical 'ervice, contribute to reduction of 
pregnant5 CiRIg [111\01111x abortiol, ilteinllhtd olunta1r\ and Mid infllt
 
mortality, modernlZt ion max' Ie assci\td wxiti an increase in fertility.
 
Changes in cultural values, including those related to faruilx' formaltio, lag
 
behind these health inprovement,, and are as,,ociated k%
ith higher degrees of 
modernization. At \\ hat point in the modernization proces, such changes in 
cultural values occur is difficult to anal ze. 

Three categories of re,,pondents \%ere distinguished in the questionnaire 
design: lead of household, household ncmbers, and eligible x\omen 
(ever-married xxoinen aces 15-49). The original research design called for 
interviewing 1.500 ever-married women aces 15-49 xcar,; in selected locali
ties. As the field xxork progressed. ;t became obvious that an investigation of 
the circumstances that lead a woman to achieve or anticipate atparticular 
family size must take account ofher position within the household. Also--in 
a society where tradition is still strong. agriculture and pet' trading remain 
the major occupations. and extended family lie,, are unbroken-to interview 
only women on the question of family formation is unrealistic. For example, 
the woman's occup:,tion does r1t reveal all the pe! tinent facts. it is also 
important to deter mine her husband's occupation. '1he thesis is that in a 
patrilineal society where. even among the educated, tradition concerning 
value of children remains essentially unchanged, the wonan's attitudes 
about family formation will be largely determined by her husband's prefer
ences regarding children and by the conditions within the household. The 
husband's general orientation in terms of occupation. education, religion, 
and other matters. may provide a more meaningful explanation of the wom
an's fertility behavior than her employment status. Again, if religion is rele
vant to development of preferences, the husband's religion and the general 
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household belief system, rather than the woman's religion, are paramount 
influences on her childbearing aspirations. 

In a traditional society, if the man desires a certain family size, there is 
little the woman can do to prevent having that number of children. Should 
she fail to produce children of a particular sex, or be unable to achieve the 
desired family size due to fecundity impairment, infant mortality, or both, 
the man can and does take another woman. Therefore, an attempt was made 
to assess current fertility and mortality patterns by interviewing heads of 
households and other family members as well as ever-married women. 

The head of household was asked to supply the following background 
information about his family: 

" Size of household, including wife or wives, children, and other rela
tives ordinarily residing in his house and depending on him for sup
port.
 

" Structure of authority-who decides matters relating to marriage,
 
education, and extended family obligations.
 

* 	Economic conditions-sources of family income; dependency bur
den; who is responsible for paying for schooling, food, clothing, and
 
health care.
 

" 	Position of women within the household; why a woman should
 
work; what type of work is appropriate.
 

" Perceived changes in the society; indicators of such change (age at
 
marriage, type of marriage. role of children); implications of such
 
changes for family size, family cohesion, and extended family re
sponsibilities.
 

* 	Family welfare-how comfortable are members of the household, in
 
terms of space and amenities? Is the household environment livable.
 

The second category of respondents consisted of currently resident 
household members. Questions asked of them concerned their relationship 
to the household hcad, their sex. age, marital status, type of marriage, 
occupation, and literacy level. The aim was to relate background character
istics to the sociodemographic structlre of households. as a basis for under

standing the predisposition of women in matters relating to childbearing. 
Despite the importance of the family's influence, it is not true that, in the
 

traditional situation, the housewife has no way of expressing herself or
 
implementing her own decisions. Social change in this setting implies, in
 
part, an increasing awareness of the need for children to receive formal
 
education, and women are seen as responsible parties in carrying out this 
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parental obligation. In some cases, women bear a greater child support
burden than men, especially among urban families where the women are 
successful traders. Such a woman may not only take care of her own chil
dren's education, but also maintain members of her husband's extended 
family in school. 

Thus, not all women in Yoruba society are subordinates who only imple
ment their husbands' wishes, and it wsas necessary to interview women as 
well as men. In addition, there is no adequate substitute for the woman 
respondent's own statements on the issue of fImily formation. A conven
tional female fertility questionnaire schedule was accordingly administered 
to ever-married women ages 15-49. The major questions concerned: 

" Birthplace. place of usual residence, length of stay at the place of 
interview, age, religion. 

" Marital history of respondent, current marital status, and, where 
appropriate, position in polyganmus marriage. 

" Educational attainment of respondent and her husband. 

" Economic situation of respondent and her husband-employment 
status, type of work done. income from all sources, actual and ex
pected income, and implications of anticipated income for family 
formation. 

" Fertility and child mortality history, expected family size, sex pref
erence, childcare practices, and role of housemaids, relatives, et 
cetera, in child care. 

" Respondent's childhood situation, number of children borne by her 
mother, number of those surviving. 

" Use of family planning methods, duration of use, sources of informa
tion. 

RESEARCH DESIGN 

This section provides the statistical basis for generalizations about the 
population. Procedures for selection of the sample are outlined, and compo
sition of the final sample is discussed. 

The population to be studied was defined to include ever-married women 
ages 15-49 and-to provide needed background information-other mem
bers of the women's households. A household was defined as a man, his wife 
or wives, all resident children of the union(s), and all persons related to the 
head of household (directly, or indirectly through his wife or wives) who 
were dependent on him for livelihood and/or support. Couples without chil
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dren or dependents were considered households, but unmarried persons 
living alone or maintaining dependents other than their children were not 
defined as households. A dwelling unit might contain more than one house
hold or none at all, especially in places where dwelling units are inhabited by 
young unmarried tenants. 

Since female sample size was predetermined, it was necessary to calculate 
how many dwelling units would generate a number of households that would 
yield a sample size of 1,501) eligible females. Not all households were eligible 
because of the additional condition of ethnic (Yoruba) homogeneity that had 
to be satisfied to control for cultural influences on fertility behavior. The 
eligible woman had to be a Yoruba, married to a Yoruba man, and resident 
in a Yoruba household. 

Scope 

Geographically, the inquiry covered the Yoruba population in the south
western quarter of Nigeria, incorporating four (Oyo, Lagos, Ogun, and 
Ondo) of the country's present 19 states, plus-part of Kwaia State. A list of 
localities was compiled from census record,, and survey maps. Four 
categories of localities were identified, on the .1asis of the 1963 census re
turns, and one locality was selected at random in each size category as 
follows: 

Selected Locality and 
Category 1963 Population* 

100,000 or more inhabitants lbadan (627.379) 
10,000 - 99,000 inhabitants Share-Yoruba (16,702) 
1,000 - 9,999 inhabitants Ora-Ekiti (2,163) 
Less than 1,000 inhabitants Aiyepe (290) 

Sample 

On the basis of the 1963 census figures, it was estimated that Ora-Ekiti 
would generate 300 women for the sample, and Aiyepe 150, or 450 out of the 
total 1500. The remaining 1,050 eligible women were to be divided between 
lbadan and S1are-Yoruba in the ratio 2: I-Ibadan 700, Sharc-Yoruba 350. 

The selection procedure on Ora-Ekiti and Aiyepe was quite simple. Inter
viewers were to visit every dwelling unit and interview all eligible women. In 
each case, the fertility interview was preceded by a household survey during 
which household heads were interviewed and the household record form 

*Given the unprLdictability of migration and total lack of data on vital rates, no attempt was 

made to project the 1963 figures to the present. 
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was completed. In all. 125 housing units (excluding institutions and unoc
cupied houses) were identified in Ora-Ekiti. but only 96 heads of household 
agreed to be interviex ed. Information waS obtained from 620 people residing
with these 96 househldh heads however. onl 162 questionnaire schedules 
on eligible .-',,nen (rather than the tlgCted 300) 'Aere judged valid. The 
respondClt, werc general cooperative, birut in some case, no informatlion 
wasaiobtainaed four1 I1C1 becaise tile COnfiderice of tie head of theeli gibe omen 
household had not been won. Where heads of household eoilld no be lo
cated after three iecall,,, it %\,i,, to Jilter\inposible e\ eli ble \'onien. In 
some houC,.11o mIMber ofthe houSChold a,,as+ailabl lfrquestioning, not 
because tileoac 'Aerc minoccupied, but leca,,nse ei cry memlber of the 
household 'A, tra\,clng

In Ai\ epe. the experience 'A a. the same e\cept thatt people sced gener
ally more coopeCrti.eC. lhis 1r1 he dtl,. in part. to the greater C\posure tooutsiders iln Ai+cpe. a local periodic mrtket center 'Ahctc. oin :1 t pical

market day. the population nma\ more than double. Listing of' housing units
 
and identiificatiOn of hotu,,ehold head, 
v.ct e done on the nonmar ket days. and
 
care xas taken not to 
 inter\ ic\ people on mat ket da\ ,.The complete survey
of all di, elling units resulted in identification of 667 holschold nembers 
residing 'Aith 106 household hetds, arnd \ alid questionnairc schedules were 
reiearned far 110 eligible 'Aomen. 

Share-Yorutba. in K'A.rI a Ste. differ,,s,0omeV ha.itinl the other localitics 
studied. ,ince it is one of the nuirthernmnost Yortba settlements and tile 
influence ofthe nor thern sa anna en iron nent is easily perceived. As is trueof K''ara State. the to% n iSnot ethnically homogeneotis: Sh;,re is made up
of two separate but con tiguonus ncigh orhoods occupied by the YwI tlba and 
the B0orort (Tap;a peoples. In Sharc-Yortiba. 176 heads of' household were
identified and 212 eligible women wert ed fro aintervie list of I. I11
 
household members.
 

Selection of the saruplc in lbadan. 
 a city of over one million people that 
exhibits features both of" a m1odern ulban environment and a,traditional. 
countryside setting. followed a more complex procedure. Any social sample
survey of Ibadan must recognize the old and the nes, seginlents of' the popu
lation, as well as the transitional migrant element with its varying degrees of 
exposure to the urhan environment. 

A multistage sampling procedure was accordingly adopted. Twelve inha
bited clusters were identified, using random selection from suivey maps.
Initially, each cluster ,Aas assigned an equal sample of 6t) elements, to yield a
total sample size of 720. After several recalls, 601 valid interviews of eligible 
women ,+ere returned from 276 households, and data on social, demog
raphic, and economic characteristics were collected from 1,865 household 
members. 
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Summing up, 1,739 people were successfully interviewed in the four lo
calities, including 1,085 eligible females and 654 heads of household, to elicit 
information relevant to the "prospects for fertility transition or regulation" 
among the Yoruba population of Nigeria. In addition, census-type data were 
collected from 4,263 other household members in the four localities. 

FERTILITY PATTERNS 

In this section. patterns of fertility among different social, economic, and 
demographic categories of women interviewed in selected localities are 
analyzed. Fertility is measurCd in terms of 1)average number of children 
ever born. and 2) reported number of children born per woman of a 
specified age group within the 12-month period preceding the ,urvey. The 
former measurC is generally refler'eUt to tsretrospective fertility; the latter is 
conceived as an indicator of current fc tility. Both indicatois are used here 
as complementary icasulres of fertility. 

The major concern hcrc is to provide a da;a base for speculation on the 
future of fertility in this region. What are the prospects for a transition from 
the current high fertility levels to lox\ levels? Mcdernization variables are 
expected to generate aidownward trend in fertility and, initially, in mortality, 
as society develops socially and economically. To arrive at meaningful, 
testable hypotheses about this process. \Ne began with an analytical profile 
of the population of '\omen studicd. 

Characteristics of Respondents 

Socioeconmaic /(fctors. Certain questions were designed to elicit informa
tion about the social, econonic, and demographic conditions of interviewed 
women, so that a sound basis could be provided for examining patterns 
among women in different environmental cohditions with varying degrees of 
exposure to modernization. 

Social factors studied included education and religion. Of the two smaller 
settlements, Aiyepe is predominantly Moslem. whereas a large majority of 
respondents in Ora-Ekiti are Protestant. Ibadan and Share-Yoruba have 
almost the same Moslem-Protestant ratioN. but when all Christians are 
grouped together, the Moslem population is in the minority in the two towns. 

As for education, with the partial exception of Ibadan, this survey 
amounts to an investigation of fertility behavior among a predominantly 
illiterate population. Even in lbadan. About 43 percent of the interviewed 
women were considered illiterate. The category with education beyond the 
primary level accounted for only 23 percent of the 600 women identified in 
lbadan, and elsewhere the literacy situation was worse!; in general, over 80 
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percent of the women interviewed were illiterate. Of the II percent in 
Aiyepe who were literate, none had more than primary education, and in 
Share and Ora-Ekiti, only about 3 percent of the interviewed women had 
more than primary education. Thus, even if education is a significant factor 
in fertility. its impact is limited inShare. Ora-Ekiti, and Aiyepe where the 
level of literacy is uniformly low amrong v%,omen of childbearing age.

Several qt,cstions were asked about the economic situation of interviewed 
women, their husbands, and their parents. To derive an adequtLe indicator 
of labor force participation. x,,omen e CrC questioned concerning employ
ment status and type of work done. In generatl, occuIpational questions were 
answered satisfactorily. 

The degree of occupational specialization \\as liniled in the s naller lo
calities. Except in tbadan.trade and falrming together accounted for more 
than 70 percent of all surve ed \%omen. (The occupations of Ibadan women 
were more diversified and significantly different from those of women in the 
other, smaller settlements. Less than I percent of the 600 women inter
viewed in Ibadan claimed to do agricultural work. compared with about 39 
percent in Share and 43 percent in Ora-Ekiti.t About 73.5 percent of inter
viewed women in Ora-Ekiti were in trade or agricltNure: in Aiyepe the 
proportion was 83.7 percent, and in Share-Yoruba, 81.5 percent. In all the 
localities, trade %kasthe dominant occupation. engaging some 48 percent of 
interviewed women in lbadan, 42.9 percent in Share-Yortba. 67 percent in 
Aiyepe. and 30.3 percent in Ora-Ekiti. The preponderance of traders among
working women in Aiyepe is related to the function of the locality as a 
periodic market center for neighboring settlements. 

Most womer claiming to be wraiders were involved in the sale of agricul
tural products and, to some extent, manufactured products that may or may 
not involve any substantial capital investment. The distinction between 
women traders and farmers in the smaller settlements is probably nonexis
tent. Whether on the farm collecting products to be sold in the market, or in 
the market displaying farm products for sale. the work roles of women in the 
rural setting are essentially the same. For this analysis, the type of work 
done is, therefore, not a relevant factor in fertility behavior, especially 
among women who live in farming families and whose orientation is essen
tially rural and agricultural. 

Demographicfactors. Age, mortality (especially infant mortality), and 
nuptiality are pertinent factors in explaining fertility differences. In lbadan 
and Share, about 50 percent of' the women interviewed were ages 15-29. 
while in Aiyepe and Ora-Ekiti less than 30 percent fell into this age category. 
The rural population was thus made up largely of older women while the 
larger settlements had a greater proportion of women in the younger, more 
fertile age groups. Moreover, because of selective outmigration of males, it 
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is likely that the low proportion of rural females ages 15-29 is still higher than 
the proportion of males in this category. 

Analysis of household data suggests that marriage is nearly universal 
among adult females. Traditionally, among the Yoruba, it is expected that as 

soon as a girl has matured in biosocial terms, as defined by age or phy.siolog
ical mat-trity, she should marry,. In the traditional setting, marriage is a 

family affair. If the girl is unable to attract a suitor, it is the responsibility of 

her parents to provide one. 
Polygamy is still widespread, especially in the smaller localities. In 

Aiyepe. for instance, 64 percent of' the women interviewed were in 

polygamous union,,: in Share the proportion was 53 percent, and in Ora-

Ekiti. 44 percent. Even in metropolitan lbadan, about 38 percent of the 

women interviewed were in polygamous unions.. However, in all four lo

calities, the proportions of respondents born into polygamous families is 

considerably higher than the proportions, who were themselves in polygam

ous marriages,. In ()ra-Ekiti. ahout 92 percent of the woiien came from 

polygamous home,,, a, did about 9) percent of interviewed women in 

Aiyepe, 63 percent in Share. and 62 percent in lbadan. The current genera
tion of women in the reproductive age group', thus tends to be less polygam

ously involved than their parents. and the declining trend in polygamy may 

have implications for fertility. Although it is not clear from the literature 

whether polygamously married couples are more fertile than couples in 

nonogamous, unions, the as,,ociation of polygamy with illiteracy and 

traditionalism uggests that women in polygamous unions are likely to ex

hibit higher fertility than those monogamously married. 
Use of' contraception. The conventional questions on family planning 

were deliberately limited in number since the pilot study indicated that in 

three of the four localities (Share. Aiyepe. and Ora-Ekiti) it would be useless 
to ask women about their degree of exposture to modern methods of family 

planning, owing to general ignorance of such matters. The final survey data 

show that not one woman interviewed in Ora-Ekiti reported having used any 

method of fertility regulation. In Share. le,,,,than 5 percent of the 210 women 

interviewed indicated having used any falmily planning method, and in 

Aiyepe, less than 2 percent. Even in lbadan, where 57 percent of the 601 

women interviewed had at least primary education, only 18 percent had ever 

used any method of regulating fertility. It is,therefore. not useful to relate 

contraceptive use to fertility levels among women in Share. Aiyepe. and 

Ora-Ekiti. Given the limited extent of fimily planning practice among the 

interviewed women in Ilbadan. it was hypothesized that differential fertility 

there would not be related to the practice of family planning but to other 

modernizing influences that are major elements in social differentiation. 

Household composition. It is suspected that differences in household 
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structure may influence family size. In particular, the presence of grand
mothers and/or housemaids within the household may be conducive to per
petuation of the high-fertility culture, since in such a household, childrearing
is a shared responsibility. Whether or not the grandmother is resident, it is
the responsibility of her children to support her when she becomes too old towork. so that her presence \%ithin the household is not an additional cost to
the child with whom she resides. Indeed, the resident gra[ndmother performs
useful functions, especially in [rhan sciting, here hoth the husband and
wife are wage earners and the grandllother ,erve,, as a habvsi:ter at no cost.
Where no grandmother is resident, modern couples place great reliance upon the services of housclmaids for much domestic work-cooking. wash
ing, cleaning, and more important. taking care of the children. In .-,dan.
about 23 percent of the interviex\ ed women reported employ.ing housemaids,
and about 40 peicent said th'it they were houing relati\es. IlOst of' whom 
were directly involved in various aspects of domestic xsor.. including child 
care. In Share, Ai\ epe. and Ora-l-kiti. more than 20 pe'rcent of' the interviewed wonen reported that relatives resided k\ith them. The e\tended 
family structure is found among hoth andrural tirban YO'uba, whereas
employment of housemaids for childrearing and other domestic duties isessentially urban. Less than 4 percent of interviewed \xxomen in Share Ind
less than 2 percent of women in Alyepe and Ora-Ekiti have ever used 
housemaids. 

Fertility levels. Tables Iand 2 contain data on average number of children 
ever born per x\onian and age-specific fertility rates of women ages 15-49, by
5-year age group.

There is ro obvious association between size of locality and fertility.
Average family size in lbadan (3.9 children) is marginally higher than that
reported for Aiyepe women. lbadan women are more fertile than women in

Share, where average number of children ever born is 3.4. but they are less

fertile than women 
 in the rural community of Ora-Ekiti, who reported the 
highest overall average. 4.8 children. 

In general, significant additions to family size are not experienced among
women ages 39 and over. If women ages 40-44 are regarded as having ended 
childbearing, then completed fertility is 5.4 in Ibadan and Share, and 5.9 in
Ora-Ekiti. The lowest completed fertility (4.4) is recorded among Aiyepewomen, largely petty traders in the market settlement and, for the most part
(84 percent) born outside Aiyepe. An urban-rural fertility differential is notdiscernible; however, lbadan women are more fertile at younger ages (15-24
years) than are their counterparts in the smaller localities, so that if youngerwomen in the city of Ibadan pursue their reproductive activities as vigor
ously as up to now, they are likely to report higher completed fertility than women in the smaller settlements. The evidence presented in Table 2 indi
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Table 1 

*Average Number of Children Ever Born per Woman 

By Age Group of Mother, 1975 

Locality 

Share Aiyepo Ora-EkitiIbadan 
Age Group Mothers Mothers Mothers Mothers _ 

of Mother (Number) -X (Number) "X (Number) X (Number) X 

8 10 0.7
15-19 18 1.4 14 0.8 

20-24 92 2.3 57 2.2 8 0.6 12 1.9 
37 2.9 9 2.6 23 4.0

25-29 181 3.3 
4.2 4.3 3.9 23 5.3

30-34 108 50 15 
5.1 23 4.4 25 4.5 20 5.8

35-39 62 
40-44 43 5.4 16 5.4 16 4.4 30 5.9 

5.8 5.0 26 5.2 37 5.9
45 and Over 65 8 

3.4 107(b- 3.8 155 4.8
All Ages 509" 3.9 205" 

Il Excluding 4 missing observations
 
I, Excluding 3 missing observations
 
"' Excluding 31 unknown cases
 
X Average number of children per mother 

Table 2
 

Age Specific Fertility Rates (ASFR) of Women
 

In Ibadan, Share, Aiyepe, and Ora-Ekiti, 1975
 

Locality 

Ora-Ekiti
Age Group lbadan Share Aiyepe 

of Women Number ASFR Number ASFR Number ASFR Number ASFR 

10 200
15- 19 17 294 14 71 9 

20-24 92 380 57 175 8 333 12 417 
9 222 23 522
320 38 132
25-29 181 

287 50 160 16 125 23 304
 
30-34 108 


44 25 200 20 200
65 23
35-39 62 

17 176 30 67
 

40-44 43 47 16 

15 8 - 26 77 37 54 
45 and Over 66 

569* 239 206** 121 110 155 155 219 
Total 

Excluding 31 missing observations
 
** Excluding 4missing observations
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cates a higher level of fertility among Ibadan women than among women in 
the other localities, except Ora-Ekiti. 

Determinants of Fertility 

Infant and child mortality. Information on child mortality among the 
studied population was derived from experience reported by mothers. These 
data indicate that lbadan women with completed fertility (ages 40-44) have 
lost 9.1 percent of their total live births. compared with 25.4 percent for 
Ora-Ekiti, 20.5 for Aiyepe. and 13 percent for Share women. Replacement
motivation is obviously least in Ibadan and greatest in the villages, eSpL
cially in Ora-Ekiti. where one-quarter of' all children horn alive are not 
expected to survive to adulthood. 

In the short ran, women experiencing lower infant/child mortality exhibit 
reproductive behavior similar to that of those experiencing high mortality. 
Women with completed fertility in Ibadan and Share are equally fertile, even 
though their mortality experiences are different. Ihadan women ages 40-44 
reported 5.4 live births with 9. I percent mortality. Share women had 5.4 live 
births and child mortalitN of 15 percent. Child morlality is still higher among 
women of completed fertility in Aiyepe and Ora-Ekiti, but completed fertil
ity is lower in Aiyepe than in Ibadan. Average child mortality in ibadan is 
only 39 percent of the Ora-Ekiti average. but Ora-Ekiti women with com
pleted fertility are only 9.3 percent more fertile than Ibadan women. Thus,
lowered mortality does not bear any evident relationship to reduced fertility. 

Educationalfiwtor.s. Education influences fertility directly by affecting
preferences for children versus preferences for other needs, and by weight
ing preferences in the direction of a certain quality and number of children. 
Indirectly, other things being equal, education tends to reduce the duration 
of exposure to the risk of pregnancy by delaying age at marriage. Education 
is also related to other factors that have a bearing on fertility, such as 
occupation, income. et cetera. 

The four localities studied can be divided into two distinct groups, accord
ing to degree of exposure to formal education among the interviewed women 
as well as the actual availability of educational facilities. With some 45 
post-primary schools and teacher training colleges, a polytechnical institute,
and a university, lbadan is a leading educational center in Nigeria, and if the 
degree of concentration of educational facilities is an index of moderniza
tion, Ibadan is easily among the most modern localities in the country. On 
the other hand, Share, Aiyepe. and Ora-Ekiti are essentially rural in charac
ter. In all three centers, the only type of educational institution is the pri
mary school: Share has four primary schools, Cra-Ekiti two, and Aiyepe
only one. The degree of concentration of educational facilities is directly 
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reflected in literacy among women. Only 40 percent of the interviewed 
women in lbadan were classified as illiterate (unable to read or write, and 
not having completed primary education), compared with 81 percent in 
Share, 84 percent in Aiyepe and 88 percent in Ora-Ekiti. The number of 
women classified as educated (primary education and beyond) in Share. 
Ora-Ekiti. and Aiyepe is so small that a comparative analysis of fertility 
according to educational level Would be ahsurd. Only among Ibadan women 
are reasonably large samples of educated women found in the different 
educational categories, and aIalVsis of he influence of post-primnry educa
tional level on fertility is therefore limited to Ibadan women. 

Tables 3 and 4 show the reported average number of children ever born to 
Ibadan women, by educational level. and to illiterate women in all four 
localities. Illiterate t'loru ] tt)al.. %olen.whetlher Ill'ban l rur01 not seem to 
differ in their reproductive ,pelfo-rmlnance; Table 4 shows illiterate women in 
the metropolis of Ibadan are at least isfertile as women in the smaller rural 
settlements. Illiterate women ages 40-44 in Ibadan have a higher average 
number of live births than illiterate women in the rural community of 
Aiyepe, but slightly lower than the averages for those in Share and Ora-
Ekiti. Illiterate lbiadan women ages 45 and over are distinctly more fertile, 
with an average 6.3 live hirths, than their cou nterparts in ru'ral locations. 
Even younger illiterate women, ages 15-24, appear to be morc prolific in 
urban than in rural areas. This phenonenon may be related to the better 

Table 3 
Average Number of Children Ever Born by Age 
Of Mother and Level of Education, Ibadan, 1975 

Level of Education 

Illiterate Primary Schl. High School University 
Age Group Mothers Mothers Mothers Mothers 
of Mother Number X Nunnber X Number X Number X 

15- 19 I1 1.5 5 1.2 1 0.0 

20-24 41 2.5 25 2.2 12 1.9 2 2.0 
25-29 56 3.5 62 3.2 22 2.9 I1 2.5 
30- 34 48 4.6 25 4.0 13 4.2 3 3.0 
35-39 31 4.8 11 4.5 8 5.1 1 5.0 
40-44 15 4.9 14 6.0 5 6.0 2 5.5 

45 and Over 37 6.3 7 6.6 4 4.5 7 3.5 

All Ages 239 4.1 149 3.7 65 3.5 26 3.1 

X Average Number or Children 
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Table 4 
Average Number of Children Ever Born To Illiterate Mothers
 
By Age: Ibadan, Share, Aiyepe, and Ora-Ekiti, 1975
 

I.oc',ih 

11Ialn ¢ \ epeAllu ( ha-E~kiti 
Age Group Nlother.., \lothr, M, tthei, Mothers
of Mother Number NunIbeihNtirbci \ "- Number -NX \ 

15- 19 II 1.5 I1 0.8 5 4 1.0
20-24 41 442.3 2.4 3 0).( 7 2.6 
25 -29 56 3.5 - ) 3 172.0 4.4
30- 34 48 4 6 19 4.2 1 4.) 19 5.5
35 -39 31 48 19 4 5 2 4.5 20 5.8 
40-44 15 4.9 15 .3 16 4.4 2 6.0

45 and over 37 6 3 0 5.7 2 373.2 5.8 

All Age, 239 4.1 163 3.4 95 4.0 132 5.3 

X = or of (Average \-ut1li, i.hcn
 

health and en,,ronutanintl conditions to \0hich urbanr+o.,omen are exposed,
regardless of theii CdLcitionlal levels, a,, compa-red to residents in the studied 
rural localitie-. ,.ho do not enjo, the benefits of ilodern hospitals and 
clinics. pure "ltei. electricit..and modein snitatim 

Averuge anill ,mie anuo g illteratc \\omen in Ihudan i,higher than that
reported h\ omen%% . ho only completed prlliIm cLtHCatitl: With, V om1en 
high school education appeal to he "lightl\ fe tile than plirl,t \-schoollc-ss 
educated '"Omen: andllicr.+it\-trtinCd oHIC report a ]o'." lcc of re
poductit',e performance than high cho gidt"te. Aiong \%omen ayes
35-39 and age 40-44. the pattern of dechnin [ci tlit v xith itn'ic<casing c'el of 
education is not upheld. bint the limted inlii thesw agehas of "iomen in 
categories " ho iae high shool and u r l ' makerli grl lll.adral.scoirparisons
difficult. Thus. eduatiion alnc-ars to c\erl idep enjsg influerce on fertility,
but it is unlikely that intlodiic'ion of unix ,isal pir)iir v education will reduce 
fertility performance significaly. In fact, as CxplainCd bcloM, higher levels 
of literacy may enhance reproductive perorinaice. 
(t alinon and i&'rtiliy lliteraes ard less edinctl ed pcople awe generally

found in farming. mining, lumhering. and othel forms of' rnariil work, as 
well as in trade. whereas highly educt ed elen and xomncn lcrrd to he con
centrated in white collar, professional occupatio ,s.Occupational ,pecializa
tion among interviewed wonen in predorninanthy illiterate communities 
(Share, Aiyepe, and Ora-Ekiti) was limited. Virtually every working woman 
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in these localities (except for about 13 teachers and 27 tailors, out of a total 
of 484 women interviewed) was involved in some aspect of agriculture
planting, harvesting, and selling farm products. The very small numbers 
involved in nonagricultural, nontrading pursuits make it difficult to analyze 
fertility patterns by occuipation. 

Children of' farming mothers and traders assist in domestic work, in the 
fields, and in the local market. In the rural areas, there is no real conflict 
between trading or fariming activities and motherhood responsibilities. In 
Siare, no significant difference in fertility was foLnd between women trad
ers and farmers. Farming mothers of all ages reported an average of 3.7 live 
births per woman: die aveiage for traders was 3.4. Among lbadan women, 
however. there are subtle differences in the fertility of women in different 
occupational categoiie,. Unemployed Vwomen had the highest average 
number of live birth,, (4.2), alnost the same is the average of4. I reported by 
traders and nurses. ()nly clerical workers (and to some extent female 
teachers) had a significantly lower level of reproductive performance than 
the reported alveracgs for other professions and for women in the unpaid 
family worker CatCeol'. Women in tile clerical category were relatively 
young, compared NvIII the unemployed :Und trading women and by implica
tion had more ,ears of exposure to the risk of pregnancy before them than 
the cotnparatively older wonlC in those categories. Women in tailoring and 
professional occupations had an average of 3 live births, comparable to the 
atvcrage of 3. I reported for clerical workers: however, the small number of 
women in the former category makes it difficult to control for age. 

Religiouts hutorx. In ()ra-lkiti. about 94 percent of the interviewed 
women x\eie Plrotetan s, the renainder of the sample was split among four 
diff'erent religious groups. In Aiyepe. where about 65 percent of the inter
viewed \,omen were Moslems, tihe remaining 39 percent, divided almost 
equaNlly mong the Protestlnt. Christian-Aladura and No Response 
Categories, comprised too tmall to permita sample an age-specific fertility 
analysis. ()nlv in Share and Ibadan was the sample of interviewed women 
sufficiently diversified to permit analysis of fertili:y differentials by religion. 
In Share, tie average number of children ever born ranged from 3 among 
Moslem women to 3.8 among Catholics, with the other Christian groups 
(Aladulr and Protestant) occupying an intermediate position. With a dif
ference of' only 0.8 live births between the most fertile and the least fertile 
religious grotups. it appears that religion does not greatlv differentiate fertil
ity levels among the interviewed women in Share. In Ibadan the range of 
fertility between the most and least fertile religious groups was even smaller 
than in Share. Both Catholics and Protestants reported averages of 4 live 
births, followed by the Moslems with 3.8. The least fertile was the Aladura 
group, with an average 3.7 live births. 
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In both Ibadan and Share, Catholics exhibited the highest fertility levels. 
Moslem women approached Catholic perfornance most closely in lbadan. 
but Moslems in Share appear to be the least fertile religious group in that 
locality. Urban Aladuras appearl to he more fertile than their counterparts in 
Share. a smiallc tox n. alld the same is true of Protestanls, .xho reported an 
average of 4 iix e births in lbadan. but 3.2 in Share. 

If women ates, 35-39 ai e rcuLarded as ha%ing almo,, completed their fertil
ity. Catholic,, in lh adn and Share exhibit the highest level of fertility, with 
an average 6.2 lix e birth,, in lbadan and 5. I lixc birth, in Shalre. liox ever, 
the number of respondents in thi,, ctegory is \ erl' smal-he-fic in lbadan, 
nine in Share. 

SunimarY. Ilhe ,arilbles that ditfere ntiate fcrt li t perlfor11mlice amlong the 
Yoruba are educational level and. to a limited e\tent. occupation. The e\is
tence of fertihtx differentials bet ecn the small grouptlof mod ernized urban 
dwellers and the larger group of Cnlcrgi us113 .rbaresidentslhas been partially 
demonstrated.ess ,ocillly expo,,Cd Urba n re,,idents exhibit a level of fertil
ity performance that is high and comparable to rural rates. 

Fertility differentials between urban and ruratl areas and between 
categories of persons may not appear khere social and Cconomic differentia
tion is not vet far advanced. Clear-cut fertility differentials betxx cen lbadan 
metropolis and the smaller rural communities are lacking because, as vet. 
only a small proportion of urban dxx ellers can be said to be distinctly more 
advanced than the rural dwellers. A significant proportion of urhban wor en. 
despite their lack of education, has translated accessibility to better health 
and nutrition conditions into higher fertility levels. In the ab,,ence of notable 
changes in attitudes toward fmily size, these less modernized urban resi
dents will continue to experience levels of fertility performance comparable 
to rural rates. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The above analysis confirms that fertility among rural and urban Yoruba 
people of southwestern Nigeria is high. What is not altogether clear is the 
extent to which social and economic progress, especially in the urban envi
ronment, has influenced the fertility of Yoruba women, and whether the 
Yoruba of Nigeria will necessarily experience a transition from high to low 
levels of fertility in the manner seen in the Western demographic experience. 
Only limited differentiation in fertility by social and economic variables is 
visible, and there is no sign of a decline in fertility inl the immediate future. 
Not only is actual fertility high, but the number of children considered ideal 
by surveyed women is equally large. Although the Yoruba region of Nigeria 
is the most highly urbanized section of the country, tradition in family size 
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matters has remained virtually unchanged in the face of developments that 
are transforming the econon.v and society. 

Nigeria's population growtn, , ate is already rapid. It is possible that fertil
ity levels among the Yoruba, and in Nigeria as a whole, will rise further 
following introduction of the proposed Universal Primary Education 
scheme. Primary edlucation, by exposing the younger generation to rudimen
tary rules of hygiene and hetter dietary habits, may generate higher fecun
dity without influencing traditional family formation habits, and improved 
living conditions are also expected to reduce general mortality, particularly 
among infants. Under such conditions, family planning services are needed 
to prevent already high fertility levels from rising. However, expansion of 
family planning services is not necessarily a step toward reduction of overall 
fertility levels. The motivation for Initial use of these services would be the 
desire to prevent actual fertilit\ from exceeding anticipated or ideal family 
size-which, the study shows, is high. 

To ensnare maximum iresults, family planning, in its initial stage, should be 
directed to thban, educated, well-motivated couples. To expand family 
planning programs aimed at the rural population in the hope that availability 
of services will generate demand for them, or that couples can be motivated 
through massive propaganda. ma' be wasteful of resources and objection
able on social a d moral gr'ounlds. That is, it is objectionable to make a family 
planning clinic the only modern facilit v available to a rural population. One 
solution may be to provide famnily planning service, as part of a general 
program of medical care in both rural a nd mrba n areas. 

Turning to research priorities, Nigeria needs an established machinery for 
continuous recording and periodic analyses of vital events, as a storehouse 
of information for studies on fertility and mortality. A national demographic 
sample survey is needed to provide data for future evaluation of vital rates 
derived from the proposed national registration system. Such a survey 
would also compensate temporarily for the deficiencies in censuses held to 
date. 
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Determinants of Breastfeeding Behavior 
in Rural Filipino Households 

lBar- Ml. P kll, 

Swl,o.n DeL ,lCS1ls
 

Abstract
 
This is a report of a continuing studs of the sociocconomic. he.lth '".
.:;,o c,.hog

ical determinants of rl d Filipino ,,.ko n',, hrca,,tfccding hch,t' io I hIieinc-,tiitoi 
found that apositi\ e attitude totm rd breastfeedineg xs n11ote implltint I catf,ed
ing dcterrninmint aImon the pool. xMdhd ch:ingimt x :i' ,toes nd th.i economnic 
relation-,hips xcrt, m1110C impTt:It ,If uilwthe i h. he uich h1x c "tIo( e.ptohaihilit, 
of bleaitfeeding th,tn the paooa ind \ hen the 1 h lx b-a'feed, the% do-,t o for 
fewer month,,th:it do the pt.. 

Editor',, Note: A/1/th ' ,/i ti s Qtd'v ilt! (IllemllnlilatiOil of i trrc'la

tio .asoJ'brtaS[/(,'di ,,: ad /rin/ v,(Ia1 1/,h he c- 'IJao d fot ( Ir ill i/ti.s 
,ol tltcl Iltlat' w( Iocta(lllonograj/i. i i t 'hi, a/\aC of 1/it olloiltli" ( ori'

lales dj"h if' ja:',-larlhl \ ttll. 'atitl,l'aor.di it ltac'ti d'icriifi l/t I/ 

e.t in' itw.U x/f di b? ll/i milui/ia lltlr(wtl!t 1, atoJhui sill molikild'a 
Pri. r w . " rf-aIll-. tti/I,,r , si~nmmu itt:. it, mil%/,,t Ill. 

The durttion and l'tcqiiect\V Of 11t,,tcclngU'tte impot tit't to. it ti.e

termining both the Iccxndit+ i,,i 11d t][01tiottti1htatw! of' thethe mathci the 

child (Rosa 1975. ()-,tcili 1971. litichmani t 9la71). I hi,, s cpeciatlly true in 

areas .xher, pet capit; icmie is lox. and stbstitute tooasttil',, ire not Catsily 

accessible or a.ailahble. Itt the a the1 itilttll depCILds t)hutnl milk for 

SLinltiSt III,, ( ;cacuu 
spondence to Dr l'opkin uia he Adties,,Cd to I (). lita . 43. U' I)li;tn P',t ffic, Ottieon 
City, Philippines INA4. 

Note: I(C' s-,cilt t hclpcd piicle 1hi', Cep lti l ai o,(olle
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survival and normal growth during the first part of its life. While there have 

been numerous studies on the consequences of breastfeeding behavior, min

imal work ha been done on the determinants of key measures of hreastfeed

ing behavior. In thi,, study, bi easifeeding participation, the time per day 
aspent ICastf'CCdlilg. and the duration of -r:astfcedingitrc e\mined in 

multivariate I'i amework. 

Key detei1niii;itns a'ilvted in this study the stuiocconolic status ofare 

the motlici , the nature of Iicr lo, hIm nutritional status, the role of belief 

patterns, a'nd the effect of" the household agC and se\ coin position ill provid

ing i suriogate mother. I he idle of the mother is eviamined in depth. A 

nutrition iilodel \t;is ,used to dciive this hreastfeedingtheoreticall infant 
modCl. 

SPECIFIC DETERMINANTS OF BREASTFEEDING BEHAVIOR 

are derived fiom the niodl otlined in .\ppendi\ A.These deteruinants 
both inlfanitE"sselntially. breasiictlinig is iClatCd to the sh,ido\\ plices' of 

We use the termnutrition and the alte nale hollsChold attl itites deirC. 

shadoww price bcatse households do n t10 ai ii ect price I0 'allaspects of 

infant nutrition. 'yeta timC 0i iione\ !'-ic can he 111l111ited to cach comipo

nent. In inanifnt nut ition. foi c\ainilc. bottle milk. ad cspccall\ hicastmlilk, 
I lie Cost of eachinlay ieqillre tiuiie .tl)Ll pinH ases of' ce ltaiii nln kct tood,. 

input should Ie reflected ill the total hy)t)lhlical! Or hadow price of thesc 

conponents of' in,nt nutrition. VC t ntit licCll CstimlatC the prices of 

these it'ms andi thie ani;il ie the cffects of thlie price changes on ieastfeed

ing behavior. Rather. %we use the factors affeciitrg th,ese prices,. such it, tie 

value of, tihe illother", tinre. to dtrlminue the ciicnl aiahi',ls for our 

breastCCLiiLg dteCin I/iliallts lunction. lIC fictors that at'ctl thCsC shadow 

prices include the nature of the m1othrC", time allocation all. tihe walie of her 

time. the vlue tihec tie and ivailability of niothel sl loganls. the ptice of 
r phsiologisubstitute anid complelintClal y foods. cci tlain p, chological and 

cal factors \which affect the mother', , abilit\ to bicastfeed , and variables 

iiother', prelfetece awa' fromt or to. i'ards tbreastfeeding.which shift the 

Dependent Variables 

There are four possible dependent variables-total sticking time per day, a 

thle duration in nonths of breastfeeding, andyes-no breastfeedine variable. 

the frequency per day. The fir'st. total sticking time. might be thought at first 

to be the most approprilte variable inasmuch as sucking time is thought to 

be related to the infectindity effect. But breas'feeding may be used to pacify 

the infant. For this and other ieason.s, it is not clear if sticking time has the 

*A discussion of this rrmodel is presented inAppendix A. 
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same effect on infant nutrition that it has on maternal inWecundity. We use 
the time per day. duration. and I es-no (patrticiption) variable. 

Time pei day is fclt Iby some to e a critical factot InC\',launing the amni t 
of prolactin -,ecreted (.cllitfc. peonlal ,omin nluiiciolil. And 'his. in turn, is 

suggested zr being telOn.,'c 'oI the ,lcittin-poI+tp:tl tnm-,nenol hIti re
lationhip. Siniiaik , a poite Iclltion"Il, p hiecul dUl tion iid potpar
turn antrenoril h a w beent Nn, t T )te t . ia1 . "tiI, ,iil Iihl!p- 147-4). 

It should le aotcd. hto\\,.\ . that tiei pCI da, I ,, ilI ai hli ,leIs A cotit " 

it n ,X. ,e that tlhe comaitec i HI gtAtu,te inoth hi e,._t" (' 1101 C Illpe or
taft. V\ r\ httle t itc,tldl ha, been done on {Ilic icttiollllp tA p ileIpitIon 
to prolactill .,t ilt)1to . t i.i\ t , ell 1 i ,sI, ofAnd ,childd ipOIItC \ nit the h 
Outr e\pC IIiC " ,e ted ILli iI II 1 C \ AIll1ll ti-. Pal am1ne 1C I he dUiltion 

paamet' er e,"wIIat the n uonthi-, tile Infant i,, ic,,tted. \nd. finallh , the 
participation \it a"le I, I 'nothcis ha\ Iig chlldlcn tag,, (-3 C;,. during 

the fir.,t month o"l thec tin t,. hti' 

Independent Variables 

Value ,t th in,,,thr % iini int.. Mothers spend a great deal of time 
breatfedtng their inf, mt,. L+actating mothers who %ee observed for two 
days spent tout 34 ntmte, per day brcantleding bottle feeding'.hile 

mothers onl, 'pent 17 minutes per day Te m.tor cost of breastfeeding a 

child is the time inptit of the mother. I hiN is becatuse there atC less pos
sibilitics Iot N, htlt tii.t othei petNon', for tile notlter', ltime We e\pt,. that 
as the economic \ Aitle of the mother in iti ket octipttitt, incicc s ,.hi 
will be l,,, hikei\ to h ,e -tt,.d heLmitfttti. 

,Thctc is no ,iitl :acceptedli ", it o tic the mnotie iimai ket om ionmar
ket time. tir-t. it I, clear that i c I , i c ,iii to her- htie.tlcditig time at 
home becaiuse there are m; Let iIt ,ti"e.(lot c\inpIe, imids., canned 
milk). Second. the time inpt- the inothici , Lti \ill lead tog+'.Leedintt h"t 
1) the loss of tatb o in'thilit\ t) %,.ofk b.catuC'Ce lt tin e -Iihties do not 
allow part-tule oi inteitmittnt 'wink. 2I ihe lo'-, o4 income front part-tiime 
WNork. or 3) the ,,,- of time hi.hh could be penl III other hotlchold ,,wrlk or 

' in leisure ai\ i:ties. I )I tht-,c I ca, )H', t,'C .i'.e the imotheil s Itc sttic lg 
time adp,,iti'e \;ine ,-,Cntt al\ the e\ict \tii : ,le t,,,1 the supply and 
denand fot time of the mtothict Anid \\ C "hlitid put a \ ,tite n ilt te ltatgindl 
productivil t thle tltttlt i In C IIi I/nilket And home. plodlictOi 

Factors 'allectigi tile Ctitltl:lttll fhil, valiii ( ailtiill,, tiei demandtOf ispect) 
include the vatie lof the Lithei Aind Othel hioliild Ieitles, Ine and 

,houehold priod ii t: ,,sct-,. thie tdt eduicatioltn iii the itothc . ,(mile key 
preference I=tut s. aid Iahoi mat ket ttl tofnlnodity pl ice comditions facing 
her. We estimate a makiet ", e cot each olther baed (oi the holily wage 

rate of working mothers. There are numerous ;imniguities il the esimation 
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of this market wage rate for working women. Another issue relates to the 

fact that the market wage rate is likely to be higher than the market women's 

value of time.* Numerous aggregation and measurement problems made it 

impossible to estimate an exact market value of time." 
the woman's valueWe assume breastfecding participation will decline as 

When an increase in the
of time increases. This may not he true in all cases. 

at work increases relative to that in
value of time occurs, the value of time 

home and leisure activities. Offsetting this is the assumed positive relation

ship between increased total income and an increased desire for leisure and 

other preferred home activities. This hypothetical value-of-time effect may 
for two

be stronger on breastfeeding time and duration than on participation 

may play a key role in explaining breastfeedingreasons. First. preferences 
t usual one- to three-month period after con

participation. Second. there is 
most women do not work. During tils period, the

ception during which 

more limited.
value-of-time effect may be 

several key age composition
Hfousehohl .icc and conposition. There are 


effects. First, the mother",marginal prodUCti it y a home relative to market
 
present. Thus we

production will increase as additional young children are 


would expect the presence of other preschool children to increase her
 

breastfeeding behavior. 
Second, children can act as mother substitutes. In another, more in-depth 

Laguna households, it
analysis of childcare patterns amonlg rich and pool 

13-15 acted as
found that both boys and girls ages 7-12 and girls ageswas 

of the mother (Popkin 1976).
important substitutes for the childcarC time 

mother"s time in childcare. The
Similar substitution cam be made for the 

highly dependent on the 
impact of additiopal children in any age group is 

In the analysis of
total number of L 0irn in the household (lindert 1974). 


duration and time of br-astfeeding, these siue/composition effects for the age
 

7-12 group are atnaly/Cd together.
 

There is a third demographic relationship. There usually important
are 

norns governing childcare. They may prescribe that older children
cultural 

take care of certain age groups but not olhers. Or they may require the 
can 

It appears that older chil
mother or grandmother to perform certain roles. 

a year old. but often care for 
dren seldom take care of infants less than 

rate. isdiffictlt
*The ideal measure. the marginat wage to determine since ngiditics in time 

ho do ha%e second jobs, tile
from \Noi king estra hours. For those \\

schedules prevent women 
secondary wage rates ai e usually lower. Also, the ratio of cots to income from secondary jobs 

.rates and fixed travel costs represent a tlrger fi ,lotionof incone. 
isUtsuallt higher as ta

ihe inabilit, of these rural households io estimate a 
**The key ieaulenlent problem was 

a wide variety of a timle basis. The aggregation issue deals ssith
task replacement cost on 
occupations. Moreover, within each occupation there is wide mix in the type of capital inputs 

and capital labor tatios. Appendi\ I co,'tains an estimation of this parameter. 
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preschool children ages 1-6 (fPopkin 19761. l'hee normsnma'y not be rigid and 

economic necesit\ or othei fhiCtois maj"y cjmeli thIem[t e I,tokcn. ()ur 

demographic e'fect, ,shouldcapltire h,"c idctlohi'p, 

Valuc o'timei tof It/lm an 10,1111. I he ilic p,ice of infant niliti liso,! /!( 
im0 iCe'o htli con niil-iile iter'. lhu., ve mighthigh relatis to the 

the ji tinme ot the f:mthei atid othci childien \"illexpect that incre le n 
child nutritiOlllead to ,t,,iih-t10itio1 of'm,Let \\0 1k. i ome-pioduitmon 


time and ot i,kc-puihed Pood, loi o ime-mteii\ e md,. I here i,,
ithic 
..epa.ialc •e ct \\ IHli' ili\ et-. ttiil of 'mi,tlii' , lit~i Le tlin k'mid ,ood , 

iit', 1liimced. \ghi,.h Ic_", iw1for home ime aid .iOOJ i c.,,d II'ni 
ti itl iii 'ml.2, lIIncli ,C'ed

work ni'\ ' hiCc a ,Icc'chnie h cl\ io i it it o1 

il p _Ii o cLatI\ CIIlI,.oIc_Il, IIcO "'1 I citel."inck)Ile al,,o hIa,a Ill Itdci c - ,I 

If richer pcoi- ,.ie telt to look do',nt l icIt, el iii2, t'il oii. 	 :111olii 

i e t1 i e i I leC hcI pC, Ofreason1. hre,LtfecdIin.'\ ic. I,I VI' eIl 1 101 11 t 

infint feediul .c tei ca't',d:ne smll"h', aA'.the \ i nline mmic;ithenclie c 

aii. h tut And l"c 11111i,,fhe',e ot cliiecAmln'et ii e , lie ii 11i I oi 

their total in tome tie tLJ diolll Ill e l', dil I li;v\pectd to lc,,10,1 [ 

llo\' ldCtee mwolic, cltcctthe i-olior amnito11 ii'h the t'oi ,. \C ' the ie ie

quires that a ',itiitccM. onc be inet I li]e0iC. idditioiil inhcome 

l'oodt - a . teem,'i ie e''illd he. \IC\ Cdtas ail ,t 	h ca-t%%ould uo fol tu'm,. 

necesit\. For thti- pmmi)zgClmi. immeffln or I~imc.il,, \\ill li'1c a much 

smaller ilipact hc imi'c the-c oi tlmcmiic i d ltitli-,Ih oll C_'tlect's.tl"t ctt inn 

tlkii ii to , t,lptilHe puWealth rcpre'cit, a itmpeOi i lhom]0I ncome II \\Ill 

iced tol l ntnt leeiliin thell
incomneeffects. If hle,,tteein'-' in' the pidc 

itl. (lie pmieentthe effectot'm\ c iNtth'\illh e ,:itmon hcaleding hel\ i 

Value of all hOW Chold eCaltti i,,iid tl 01.ii 55etltll taml - ianmetell li: etCct, 

nw "o thin lowmlittl do not CeCent iof nonproductli\ m''t", Aic included 


pure income c.ffe h actual 'mlaiie oi the l',ilhftii'a,
a'nsad, 
' 

are used as one pi Ic aalehl and the C1nihMned ilomc Aitholiu_hld mueni

mM a, a ,Cc.md mul, \\e mad I.i1tlu ha1"t fmmi,netinidher, excluding the 

the value of no11\%Om i n clhIdren i timiem.iit,, tli pai a;iie"ters,itio-i hiu l 

will Capture tle 1 -pILtit.l.lt t 0dclildlinl licient ,iz",anul ",e 5,. 

Comn pali ilit/ t/I ( ] t/il ( /11/(/,'. ( )iilt lie ilost iterest( /h i I n/in (l 

ing differences hcy,cen induitil , Cd and I,'> IniliHi ll/Cd aICI IS 1h 

i latte illoss the iimthei toiliegreater prmeslence Aniot Hb,the aiia , 'M Liih 
inmt.inut ul.'ri ne.mlsin- the !u'm,. - ltlps. Hours 

may be les tinid. the. ioh m,, hc lo tclcd ii s 11he 
more respoti]\e to Jhlitlic 	 e 

ini the 	 hou>e. licice 
1 thegreater posiihlic,, that th cllld canI aCCO11pall the l ilCot_'l to work 

he that the inlothci selccts mat clatcd.joh iich ai comupattkc-i nsite. It ma, 
ible with child cre ffor e\rmple. lho\n 19711. Other auithopologists feel 

childrearing practices are adapted to the requirements of market labor (Ner

love 1974). The effect of the location of the job in relation to the house, 
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travel time, or other job compatibility measures, such as the possibility of 

allowing the child to accompany tile mother to her work site, will be in

cluded as exogenous parameters., Compatible jobs allow the mother to 

supervise her older children or others who are engaging in childcatre. For this 
increase reason we do not necessarilyv expect that 	 compatible jobs will 

it may have the opposite effect
breast feeding bchavior. For %.orking women, 

of allowing them to alioct;le the titte of others more elficiently. 
llow s to evimine te HruN1,1ta;.l difTeren1tial effectsThis study does 1o1t aI O 

child %%ef..r. St udies done oin the icAetionslip bet\,.een laborof work on 
force participlliol of. \%ollen ,\lid tertilit\ ptitel ns ildcatlc the leilale labor 

i urba a rCs. We \otild expect that
force effect on fertillt i' inteLh,c e7leItl 

an eflect elates to the creatte, infco lpatibility of trban jobsmuch of this ii 
ll'Ct of fe' ale lalbor 'orce

with childcare. Siiniilarl\. , c %\kotlde\pcet the 
\\ etl'te %oiild 110e-12Ursicolliciti.participation oil iliban ClildiC1c, n i's 

Owlh, rt/u)PrcJ'erne o( brcast- m otllecdimi<.( ,t,'/tt: retlrnc pat

terns can play aI kev iole iI brelstt'eed irlig hehi\ It)] cspeciallv for1 lower
 

Mhei e econOic ielC ieqliMilC, the innilit be
Iicessi t thatincome householdsk 
' -household hI e'istftc",eii is tlot w, lancesstry:breastfed. For hitlher illc oli 

1 hihemilstalltu lt ittll edlltto hortlcleedi i ii
nioreover, ia'III%fcl tlicte is 


n1ot be anld IeIt\ a helief
rle V, m lri-dhigh income hlonsehOld s. Illis rma\ 
t o111 tl1,t foild in Iom er incollme households. InI

patterln elfect vel diffeC cont 
to re

general we e\pectI houtlseholds iiI which breastfe-dt ig is prefel red 
in theI \ thtie of tillc an11d tineariled

spond in I ia tiotmil iinnel to ch11nges 
si/c \ el c aoger. to test thiIstle.

income: it \%otild be possible, ift he ,tllple 

In this ,tud,, \,e test tihe concept thalt the preferet'ce lot hre tfeedltg will 
explatoing the bteaistfee'dingbe signiflmit ind \bill pila\ i gicatei role ii 

it, ft'peretI' ce oil dorationlio sehold l[he imptelpatterns of lo\\ er income 
()ne hnterx ie\i12r rcported thit some 

may be baised ol different beliefs. 
L-agilna tih"CIs felt pt olotLged bCastifeeditig was lot advisablc. Thev felt 

a suinted person
the deterior ttinlg t ist e of the iother'sl ilk could resit iii 

it which solid foods are
ality. Alotlhel Importanit effect wotuld be tlie ;ige 

introduced to the child. !'huee is clealrly aIpositi\ c relationship to breastfeed

ing time and dturation in the senlse that ato early age of introductioti shortens 

l'he ,iitple si/e for \\ hich weaning preferences are known
these parameters. 

was inadequate for a meaningftl antalysi

*C1OnpillihIlI itt1ob %\I i, d Iltilt on ..itt ,IICioiii tIl egi enito eact milber of the field 
Some e1mphni

stafT tt].1o I niiliie CileiIt d ollmpitihIIti of CCi I'11n occi pitolli, ith Ctilldci e. 


h ,h ii sti I hose2C ti ,g11, l-or 2\',lllplc, \%oiiICn \i0I 
 ishtasd cloies tr"gSal1testing \ It t i 
Schoot teacheir si kinl in job,, compittibl \i ith child;.aii. 

engaiged in s\ eivilng \%Ic listd i 	
l 

allt SiAt't mn 1 isie ptac'Cd ill the inuollp,ilite iltgol . It shouid he noted that 
.1n1dIlill 

I hICSm ctude the Ioc~ation of the \\ ork 
S.VCelal itt ei indlc itlOri , o oll mptihilit \\i i ie "Id. 

and Ihe cost of iiavetlilng to X\oik.
home. ihe time to traioet to is Ork.in relation to th 
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The mother's Cducation ma\ pla. ;j igIole In he Ige at khich solid foodsare introduced. WC aJsslnie the imutodnetion of' solid ftds ispsitivelyrelated to education. ('oneqnetIl\ \kc 1f'hpothci,i/c tht there \\IIllallheinverse relationship hci, del thduaton f hmlolheing time Ind dilitn d'u 
alldlt1 hi east'd

h i oll CIlli,l\. therilier cl'ts'c , For .\alllle
better-edtuc,,teJ inkohci CL I)CCIIen ho\%l) It) mllt,IccI1/k/cIlII\ use tihechildcare tte Of oldC itdLHtrc

The idea thuii pi ee!n,wt \ om jtii
\,houldlot hi calIec i ,,jC0tl11t11 heliefPattern. 1-. Iiclu , hit\c 1k)Iil l" 
 oiuid HtlIM it \tas an Ifipitp ll,t,tic ion glcii hvWollenf to th;h)[il ,.-,icethin2 io \/c hi, pienliln :\ clitck[Ioral ;lI , id N. IIIIhchavi liht ',.
 to it,t\ k a propekt c c "tlli hi,.h 1'blhov ihemother', hehtixot Ion iontlh to imintth. [he p ninexC11 't1hold hlestudied b intaut uuic 2iu nips tiilil to ifc-t uh csihie, on Iituhn heh', or

flor e\itph_," ((tlh. t)73) or- in d g,.ct,ti\ l i-hlc i,l1Ik2iAik It is not
Studied here 

Ilt'(,// b/Iu o/'ilh , r ( OnuIliftlh hlC'i I'ectlI.. I- J c'%'\COn lilC teathe hod% of t %.ouil i N lo,,-. hereloe h ie i !p ,,Is)" iule .i,tktckd. -,hebecome,, ancimic. I )iher health effec,, coie itini hiceiulbseeseN aid niliernal i ,uchmlnc,,esas tuieiculi,, (jilc'i pitphlcn, \tlh heilth lie to heexpected inliux inlcomIC V.,unc1 We h hqlCsi/c thatwill hiephxia,: nah 
't le,,, hctth, xomenl ',oc:k) h e h'llilti eil'cedfl low2tilm , the heahlhicrones. (This hc,dth I klaitionhip t'lCidenr h hI, AecoOlldai . IMi c p,, Chlolopicall\ relted. lC-lo.,l i ) :tie, t.e,, [ol lllCtoIlktiedt h .ei ) uielliC
this hcahhu lfor could not he slUdied propcrh\ 'Akhhoiu aidetilcd clinicAlincome varihbic fiiniulitlinlueai cap irc pll of it. I he c\pcctel positl \C dat tuhipbetween thr heahh lii, of th iihithet and Ihiishhtnol income m! educe
I.he size of a h potheo'd mtisc 

would he 
Ih uffec t lwc het'hltuerw\ilene\pccled t1iIC td uOIte An 11CIIIt and i xx ieht-for-hiehtvariable will hC anal/d I-ffor hn ci tslOil llielituah heali Nlil ,Sole ,cl at hiux e fet that n i teiul I , anIahhdit ttah ltfaou lIJ/;itndDe Valzo 19 73i We: fh-u,.ree: ititeltcld !1huilihilt tt ll dliletaffee' tlmequality and qlhunlit A the htc ,JntuIll.li 1 'i l aIf\ iel lt0ltoces,,ation tfhICeast.chLui (I'mi icuinph,. hctixeo tCuhe 

the 
is,,.
The health oi 11htutttt n NItiN of htl olhe 111cih 'i i) Idjdijin0il effcct.Healthier v.hotn i ae c lel, ht'h)not piliiit'li, hloth ini tie nu1,urhctphlceand in the home In a eptrate siitc , it ,;i,, i tihe il llplcdfotund tha litritional stitu,,of iti hthut a, nicsta,, ml hb tle pcrttl ne itf'thcil ,eight-l'brheight conp,tlx\ith tie tPh pciCtililc k)[ the lellt tamidtI wa,, aissociated i) man. V>,11ih1 Inct caed childca lletit1 intl holli,chldt itiI ilitConMMllptilo (1,plit 19761 Ihi pioductiil y cffccl Is iot ,lralghtlor ald,howcvei, isenhiinced mlljuftrnal iiti tmonal stau nIla,he avociatcd withgreater producti vil increaCses in Illarket prodiiction reltive to nonlmarket 
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production which would include childcare time. In such cases, the price of 

breastfeeding may increase relative to less time-intensive infant nutrition. 

,,are l zero-one dummy variable, where zero signifies
The parameters ued 

the presence of., and one the ab,,ence of anemia, based on the WHO (World 
Thesecriteria for nonpregnalit nonlactating mothers. 

Health (O ganization) 
use. of a1Sahlis hemoglobinometerwith thehemoglobin data were gathelied 

their central lhoraltorv in Mlanila. Data 
by a Dcpartmcnt Of I lcahth te11in, at 

An ordi nary scale was used to collect the 
were obtained for a "ubsample. 

use of' all these
dtla also exit to :i subsample. Since

weight data. These 
the le,, meaningful

data limits the ,ample ,iZc too luch. we excLdd 

,ole of the analy\',.
weight-to-height parameter Io 


Botth',ilk /Mill, indtstro cfl''. The t'ollox\ ing ,ire often labeled as reasons
 

for the decline in breastfeed Ing: The promaotion of b1by formula, and milk in
 
of governlment andoffices": the malliput at io

hospitals, clinic,,, aid doctl ors', 

samples of bIby f"Inl..,: the use 
private medical pensConnel with gift, and 


to bottlefeed, the prejudices of ledi
of paid wet nurssc, to pressure mlother" 

is bCt or \0ho arC paid tO act as if 
cal personnel who believe buttlCfCeLediug 

star with firm breausts 
this were tile case; the statI ',\ llhol of the 11o\ ic 

Ibreats)" the distributionmanN \\ it0Cil ngciated b,(breastlfeed ne iPs, 
\ hich encourages aI 

of free milk powder by international agencics to infant,,. 
which pi-ololttile advertisenentsdecline in breastfeeding: .and milk 

IclIIIffC ld Jclii ffe 1975. 
bottlefeedilug OVCr hreastfeCdiig (Gicincr 1975. 


Dwyer 1975).
 
to soic ex\tent in the Philippine,. It is unclear 

Each of these flctor" occlr, 
areasrt'ccdilr- pl t ctice in tile ruralin affecting brcashow important they are 

of mcdical facilities an :lccessibit to aIdvertsi ng is less 
where usage 

with the price of milk-a price often 
IIl part ke are conllcernedcommon. 

iniltinitioiial colrporatoils. Ill plrt. it i,, a1change
affected by the actions of 

forced utpon socict\ by the iilk industry,
in preference (demand) fostcred or 

%uld be expected to be
and manli others, The effectmedical profession', 

\\ itlh lrge pri\ate iaby food or milk areasstrongest in ii ban and monctized 
(1iiid that ) percent of 140 mothers\\cbsaipe.weindustries. Il a ,special A 0-Ib\ milk comlany iepresentatives.visitedwith infants, had been 

dummy variable i, ised to e\alllille this effect in ll ,tib,,aIiple. 
dScribed b ,1ClliffC and

-millk ,jction r tlc.'.Lei-doicn r/ih' or 
rellc\. Anxiety. emotional

this is imainl. a p,,ycho,,oilialicJellitTe (1974). 
canl inhibit tl is retle\. making the breast dry 

stress aid ,traintension, and 
is physically able to breastfecd. she is Unable to 

up. Although the woman 

eject milk. Mlead ( 1944) Ila,, dcscribed situations in which the anxiety level of 

*This variable and the ones Iotlowing have not been used in our analysis. They are mentioned 

for discussion purposes only. 
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the mother has been linked to this filurc. In manam soc eics a douiih of 
female assistant-he she a nothel, traditional mldwife. friend. ot helpe 
provides ps'ychologic-al -iippot foi the l:taIn omlan (lellifle Ind lelliffe 
1974). In modern socIcie , and in in+in niea.,, ., h stippotiI i,oflen tiot 
available Ilhis iina he one eia iil flw the iUc\plaiiic' tlifleie' II, 

breastfeedlln, heh,i\ i t cl hlhal and inllie Inl111pInlelI I tnil \,\,oiiCin 

found b\ Popkim inl Sohin iii pni',l, It 1 \ ,t1l0 e\plHiin \hl\ Hliball
 

mothers in pi-\ ion Ii no Irtat' m ,ttlie'" ci' ecl ik I,i.tnilk is a 
Proinent ca toi 'C,11n1tl )ell\lttlo l1+ l)tC, the i ' iLC of licl,tllll 

\o nll\l nl tilon'il (',tlit. tiC a\azilble and adc(Ilttc plo \ \i11
ables ae iot kno ,n It old ,ty_ . h\okm'l tihiat ab clcc of OIL \

tenldedIL f"nnl\ ",tip'ol i tin! itlli idL'ni,.C tiC t\o ltict ' tIht \%Oitlld he 
associatetd \%]IlI I po )lc l t-d il "i 1t \ I fin, the l. i ill o liiill]\, "ileCs t, m 
ardtl uran elct ,i\ e hiii W ' is A'.I 

t bttiki ill Ieten Ist-l torh u '1,C m ',in tici, hii,Ic lia \ la.1ih 

ti -
e\plaln the declirc i' tte'liii ilbin 1 \ \nou.'lmen itin1 III kkoik 
higher-pa\li i1 i.- \ lich do nIt 'iciifeedine. thtthe holie pil nt olll 

\,dlLie t )f ,HI\ )'iciti lie l il k iiti1i tilslneIm II foC i pi sc' ilC'21 ll atd;i ' 

rma\ dIse ni .iC the'ct ini C- , a: e'isteet!lln i noted ]ici) tle 1,il 
cholol..ei : ii i o! ty scr t esies- iiid s.t tili ln \ni' ,lliwlt. I g iltl .. I tl-dl.l 
refle\" etlfe ab i . aiid p-%ch i ,i lsiip )It hI\ heLIC' is l\,ihle It is 
unclear cllthici iheic I- i purt mhi ,1 ctlcct \l st likeik iniitil/,ltoll IN 

pomiti\eI\ won lated %th each o :hc-c Adm, eiefcots, "n hinetileling 
Thus the tl ii iiinhhin1t ni p .iit ei itiiiiit lie IL1lii' oeaitii li of 

the other a,10t-n lh a il IC :'i tilinn eh mIIJ t I haiC pl atllc
ter If so. the polici A c,h t-ed <it Mlnii-i 

% iti e' 1to 
l IlithC C Lhil iCItC I ellcs 

rathei than mllbim voti in 'Cit l Ih s l pii-is iit.,i ll iiIil 
urb n etlt t It iii1t" i'eth1 nlulc u,-s , hlii ,_ii tiIlt te lt~ihiatn,ilk 

it n !et ltnt 

are a',aflb in ,111 £inlcc-.. Cne! ,ot ( bhilllt'i att i1 I 1iIlll had 
lea, tune -tOICe a hith ',01d ialined "1I1 

M lltliarhtt aili\-,s , ant hti 1 . lidtal tiuld ,ulhiu the Itub i t0 ltItClitit 

demographic ic it-ttbe n ie cp,liiltc % mil the nalln effet: ile 
let-don ircl]\ antid il ndn,£ ciettts. hoc',.cs i tbei uiitlxC'atlll tdc 

studied. [.Lc of itdtjm ih- -olltl o- lt these eCifcts a onld hi, ll Ip\ atlds 

urban effect the pie' cti iimd\ not btillIn t (rhni,i/,ii 1 siililCtl \ill be 
included in Litei %,ot k 

Conir#' pI tt' l' u It is t en cinv itlhi atltif that ,inl i IIit, l pontfull anl 

estrogen component . iltl ifeit'. th inolfuppi es ficlutuuni iii oelltn, 
Research tn thi , i-leu s that l lik\ iill lllImi this effect i),clll \\oni 

who do not \\,it to hre,stfCCtl. Iiit is. "the iillt<s o ht2s sti"lidl illipl] 
that e\pecta:tion iI suppressed ILtaLitin and icfii,al to letlie child ,uckle 
may he at least Iasmpourtant insiippi ssin lactationti as the estiiugen collipo
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nent of combined pills" (3uchanan 1975, p. 59). For these reasons, we do 

not include in esrogen contraceptive effect in our analysis.* 
'he ratio of the price of infant nutritionPric' v./'zarrAl-p/r'', d Tood. 

relative to other ilcn, ptircha,,ed. auid the ratio of the market goods compo
otfinltnt ntritioll, coUld be impornent of Ireaitmill, ichtive to other 1*ns1n1 

,LrOuLp. atge 0-3 monltlhs, commerciallytant pa lmt1cers. Among otl key' 
foodsFotlher ,olid Iol0ds<> appCatr to ble unimportant.ptirchased \\ eaning 

\;I,,anot poNihle to develop it melningfdul pice inde\ for eachAlso, it 
atl rio. s,,No cotld not comparc the price of the markethoutsChoMlL or each we 

pttrchatsed component of infant ntutrition with tile price of other t\ pes of 

infaInt food. We devclopedi milk p ice paraimnclet for each barrio bitt there 
thi, !a unrClitblC maSure were lirge mnalNIiiciClnt IpolsIll',Which HEiC 

and wc found little [Iusc for'it. 
All aelternate pr eter is thle proViuit\ to a stole ich 'hell,CannelLI Illd 

i1"thi %elc ,a nonii k1101l,,l'ettbIstcn' rcioll with few mall
powdered milk 
able "lot e". IlI I agin', , ill 1ich of the Philippie.nill sa il-sari stores, 

te tile cotl.l . Ind ctch of oursell milk. I .icirilbo&lt ?10.)00(It' IhCinIll 

lid not le such tap lltei l.sltefel
sarnple bll io hsc\tlx ml,,\'.o 

repoilted that in \l,,,a L i ,c diltcl-Ulce ill illacc I' tliy leve.c iiltillg 
l ftiit e

from atlo\l licastI C'tlln!" ratC \%, dic,.l\ elte to tirt p.o i 


v, hich pi o\ idcd ca n d mtilk iuchtl 197 5J).
nearect rldliiig post 


at tihe c t'fccl thC Ill Nt s\en of

The follo imliltm amat iiml, al\ 

the listed inde.peldelt patl:ltCl, ol the thi cc dCpCnde'l \ al abi;ihIe. The 

ai. i1 1)\I) \\ hlelhci otillnot the motherrcstleecds thedependent le. 


infant. 2 the miilitc, pet da, the child is brcitfed dthring the age 0-3 month
 

the child is bmclstfed.
period. and 3) the number of Iitntlh 

Cof m icr evidence*rh is esItoell-i t ll Issllc IN1101,titled. I her'e h ts been ailgl eat ieat 

that high doses ofeS, I ,idininisteid hoifl\ at ci deliv'er\ in Icr ied \,iith lact ation. Therec 
greatest estlogen cifct iNtell io he oin diLimii,hed breist milk siplt (for e niptC, Chopra 

' nillpo e.,inSC of cc,,,lion of hliewisfeed
1972). ,\nother flotit tllh\ ,nto i ills io lie i i,1 

hl found ito plt il insignificint
ing is tIh' pi e iicr \tcot thei oiihci Ihi', lidchii , ,is e\aiv iinctt i 

In llti c em-,tidieN of thilippinc ioihei,, tie piegnitncy
role in ire I ,,l-lrii,i -iple-l 1AptiIn 

i,, i11r\ not hi'.C hcCi litr basic cm]is . t'lemilancycl ionl lip gl\O il 'i ,i icltI in mc.dl xrlr\ 


dLIta scie ct1ccIlCd lIi the C ioll lin s\\hI 11h C.c'Cd tO hIu i teCd aLl no
,.itle' 11ir icC motrci 
o0r1rsirinill 0i11il\Weos. \ folindiiririt hiiI1iloe ir t,c ri rI hrelatiolm"ilp s toiln d 

1_'e ,1il 111" 11.gnti illothl , haiLt eise of hi ciite¢tti--rnost inkCst 


olle tll Ii tllle t.iic[t. i prirspeclIse siiut\ iriN Jamrt\ this ip
 
pl cgliil C c cn\ tllrcl i 

tis p . 

of ii ,idh g po,i ,rpeir1,'"rhu m,it ii h eistllcci i 1 critcemtu llgchi0i it I,iL thC lo.ri1o1 
, comlilt i ciICCIiC liaioi. uich as illcolne cth.igcs., might alsoto te weak. Mmi\ olthei factoiothui 

t Iladiig po'l to ie located cloeir Ito i given villaige.he ilnporinl ill iilthicing 
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NATURE OF THE DATA 

Background 

A Surve, of 576 houehold, in 34 unral barrio, in the prov.ince of Ltaguna 
was condtlc cddtlrliniz the pci lod JQ,,-.lnI cross-sect ional"7'5 I)etailed 
informantion .,, collected on cconoic, demoatiphic. Atnd nuitrittrtl "ac

ors during fie .i" to eatch htlx'c ),tira "citC collected (Ot othet studies 

as "tell a thi, one, on hrcxtccdln., the iini c and C",,flt ir teCl, labl -

WkOrceP t ii. othkl ol'.ldt iCto s Hic l IMhlItvi \%.c1c.A ,tItICIM 11nd h 

'selcted to hc icplc t.i A the itlixiltill li,tI (, i b l l.s of'c11 1-t1 
I~ g lt, lg 11~it l Ind dtsl, 1'-J~d 1d l , ' tild Hllo ' ',, nll-tll[i l I ll 

allied tou),chOld hill' e forti i hce ll r!i ', \\ c c'lil.tc 'Inlt I tlndoll itni el 

tableN ,"\,c i,d to ,el.'w ioiokL tivtow ch wit, 

Brei,tlcedu ,tiJ h+ottllcc,.i q i q hi , L:, tiiA- kt, i h lhld M Ci the \MICt 

the tine ot the .i\t,ml,il h, Kiecn :ollccted 

rex,titing htlowii, ,t'ltt in tin ci ,epiiIc %.". IlI'C cx xli oCCiiiICd 
collected it W .itt c ty 

about 4. ). ind Mnnth ,tilt 1h .".ilnl~lt;n l tile 11t n lrc',"ri (.' the 

57h htit'.choi Wt l 11ii thce Or cc \ Nt. . tlnl:! lr ittccthinw tKch, l ".as 

obtse txed lot 2 d - li t c Il, \iit ind ! L,\ on the otl"'e. iie t to visit

ci, tto i lc Altolti ' tIllnilth, 

after thi , t , ,.cI L tt~ \i! till (it d.11, 
-\n :iddlitonil mn, : 2c mpl ei11J 1,, dc 

d.:. n I~ I x,'C ,el C Cotlpiled 

to give Li, h-e#,ixtlcctlnclit: nimi lict ,+c the detaphmc.I:I~ i~],1 l 
socct nt)ltrnln ',i, ,nhci l ,t '.'cic.o i 'iit nL' cic.h I _cxmxi. it x',- piissill 

hi 1'.'%, IitiM tl/ i 11ic ltleto de\ c lo r,t t ilc li %%h llel pl ctcl Il il11C 

T nietal iOn the 11t h 1,,,-, nh ", lilei0- lCttli.1cllcV, lo 
ard durlatlona l ih a. - lint e pm tli! lc ,,h ol ct lcd ti ttti 

sample hcc.in c 'oic ItHxptiuteiix <iiId f10t ,1n 'cl thi, qlic"tioill propcllx. 

Since herno-liH i ti tc- il lit ic hill cd top l lion, cpaltilc 
, 

re L'siit ',xc t inu to ,inl c the clcct I thi paatllctci Simtlltlh. the 

nmilk cornpatl x xii t, Clu aor .l itle ind nal e c\,\-,lllou Ait to 
plai ned in , xni p ,l c l c iit 

Specific Forms 

Ihe ,pecific tot ,u-Wit ctch i t ble ,inllricd in the fllloxx i ;ig'alsis are: 

* Valhc ot mother tie I .t,tliltiatllon filn \ppendi\ BI.pcsiis per hour). 

" Ageiex colitir -it1111 llu 11 lit chilld cil 
-Ages I-0: Thu iital ritlibctof thir ltattltll childicn in this age grip 

-- Ages 7-12: 1) The total ititinher of childicn: or 2)Snaill fanmi.-the 
number of children ages T-12 in Families with I-1 children: nedium 

family-the niiumber of chiten age, 7-12 infamilis with 4-0 children; 
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and large family-the number of children ages 7-12 in families with 7 or 

more children. 
group, and 2) the 

-Ages 13-15: I) The number of girls in this age 


number of boys in this age group.
 

-Others: The number ot giandparents, other relatives, unrelated resi

dents and servants living in this household.
 

" Value of time for others 
weighted average of all his jobs 

-- Weekly wage of the father based on a 


and the annual total income of all children divided by their annual hours
 

worked.
 
-Net household income minus the income of the mother (which repre

the household) divided by the 
sents the total income Of all others in 

in this house
persons living one o1 more months dt,,ing the last yeat 


hold.
 
orking mothers). The compatibil

" Job compatibility (analy/ed only for 

,ith childcare rCquirement , issi'ns t \ ,title of one to 
ity of the Job 
mothers with occupations \\ hich not mall\ alllow the child to accompany 

and zero othe, I,,e.the mother dlnriln her' work, 
hethCr blreastmilkas<kcd abtil or 

" Preference,,-A question was 
the 11ot hci to be better. A value of One was 

bottlemilk was felt b, 
and zero when

th,- nothei felt brcatntmilk is bettei
assigned khen 

mothers did not 
was felt t(, be better. Five percent of the

bottlemilk 
wCee mbiguila1d had to be 

answer this q.1ueto 01 :hcil aIi ', 

dropped from all ailyses which inclides lts paraimletcr. 
mnother was

sttiils--Th hecnioglobiln Count of lhe
" Health/utititiion,l for 

estimated by uising a Sahli,, he moglobi nonct er. The \VI () ,andard 

fml if not pregnanl and I if 
maternal anemnU (14,, below 12 in/ lO 

standai ds for the ratio of \ eight
pregnant) was uscd. fhe FA()' WVI() 

mother's 
to height were used tJcIlliffe 1966). The percentage of the 

hundredth percentile was used. 
weight-1o-height ratio of the one 


* 
 Milk company pressure-HOuseholds visited by a milk company repre
a zero.All others were given

sentative were given the value of one. 

ANALYSIS 

standard deviation for each of these parameters are pre-
The mean and 


sented in Table 1.
 
that upper and lower income persons react very dif-

It is highly likely 

ferently to changes in factors endogenous to the household, such as income, 

education, beliefs, and age composition. Economic insecurity may force the 

*Focod and Agriculture Organization. 
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Breastfeeding Behavior in Rural Filipino Households 

Table 1 

Key Parameters: Mean and Standard Deviation 

Standard 

Variation Mean Deviation 

Participation (0-3 months) 
Duration (month, 
Time breasifeeding (0-3 months) 

(minute',) 

.93 
11.4 

80.6 

0.26 
7.3 

72.9 
Mothers value of tile 

(estimated '.eekl. ) 
Beliefs (reatfeedigpercent positive) 
Income, other, pei capita (annual) 
Father*,, , eekl.) 
Children's total ,tgc hourl\) 
Wealth (totah 
Children 1-6 total 

7-12 total 

P 21.13 
.95 

P 624 
R..: 59.65 
P 0.22 

R6178 
1.94 
1.17 

25.5 
.20 

1523 
103.28 

1.36 
15225 

0.98 
1.21 

7-12 small flamil\ 0.03 .21 
7-12 med iui family 
7-12 large familh 

13-15 female 
13-15 male 

Anemia-none (0- I) 
Percent veight;height mother 
Visit. milk company (0-1 

0.68 
0.46 
0.15 
0.27 
0.07 

90.7 
0.09 

1.03 
0.99 
0.44 
0.51 
.26 

12.8 
0.28 

poor household to follow a different expenditure and time allocation pattern. 

Below the threshold income, the family may work to maxiro;-' income. This 

a greater neces,,ity to hreastfeed for th. )Lp.may mean there i,, 
Wealth i,ised to divide the sample Wealth relates not only to the flow of 

income from land. water huffalo, tools anid other prodUcliVe assets hut also 

represent, the clo,,est appro\itnat loltto class ,,tratification possible with a 
into the lower 70 percenthighly heterogeneous sample. The sanple is split 

and the upper 30 percent accordng iothis wealth pmaileter. For conveni

ence, all households with wealth of less than PSOO' are termed poor and the 

others. rich. Elsewhere. the time-allocation artd food-consti mption patterns, 
very difand the factors responsible for these patterns, were found to he 

*Philippine peso: P 7.03 = US $1. 
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ferent for a rich and poor group. We expect these differences to allow us to 

clarify many efTects in hreastfeeding behavior associated with changes in the 

Given tile small sample
belief, and other independent variables.economic. 

unahle to stratify for all of the analysis. Only a set of partici
size. we were 
pation and duratiOln 'cgrcsi,on , on the ,tinatilied ,ample could be pre,,ented. 

Who Breastfeeds 
more likely to breastfeedweeBetter educated arod lox cr income persoLm 


their children. Amoilg the 314 ,iimple childi en. 33 perceilt were breatfCd. In
 

88 percent xcrc still heing brci',tfed; by the age of
 
the age group 4-0 monlth,. 


77 percent continued to be brcalstfed. Whei the ,sailple was split

12 moilth. 
into those mother -,\ho did and did iot hresfecd itheir children. the income 

tie tWO 1i 011p , %eIC fotilld to be signifcu\ 
for c\,umplc. was tx,'i,: as hrii4h in the "didand educational LIl'CIleiCCs bet xx 

icant. [otal housChold incollic. 
3.2 year,3,is for this

xxhilc education of the inthei 
not breastfecd grolip. 

group. verl., 2.0 tearsfor tile othcl. 
the ,ociocC0i0i11c preference and demog-

The ke reltloio liips bct wccu 
ai ticipin \\ crc e\,imined iln a mul

tLIS ;illd hlCastrnedll 
oxerail sniplt'-. the prefcience, demographic.raphic "araMII 

tiv,riate limillcwor k. Ill the 
time ClccI crc 1l ,i2i1Itir:Int, burt thCse eftects 

and incoicI liie Of 
were 

I tich honuschol lds. For the poor. 
seen to operile \Vr\ differcel1 for i nd pool 

tor participationec,0poniblethe belief and dcnrogrIphic effects ae prim: ii 
\ tilc ind dellogrphic relationshipsof litme

variations while the economic 
t. tile ILother " parameter, 11ae etaillineld. 

arle more central for the rich. til 
pt olotr. Ill the totial pop lLition. positivc brc.C,,tfceding pref-

Alother' 
arc aslsoc itcl xi Ill a121 Pei CeClt gI cater probabilit of brcastfCCdinrg. 

erence, 
tor the poor. 1hi, is itldicatix c of the necessity

This effect is riuch "toiluecl 
r orip and the orc:iiCl likelihood that brcastfeed

of breastfecding allrog this 
, Isct for her child. An inverse 

ing will aid 1111,l oCCur it tire mother feels it 
belief ,ind brestli, feedlrg aiOlg the 

significant relatioinship becil po,,ii\ 
relate ita second-order correlation 

rich is difficult to c\plailt. Iris mia\ 
ille of lite i-elltlonships:d th ion. aind \

betweent the prcle circe pat ten. 
a higher market 

Rich woieni \it a poit i\ e prCferrICe pattern ilil\ htvc 

value of time and nmiy work more: or thi, Ina\ be associated \itih the prob

ill anahvys, of nicaningful
of haviig a small" siriple Ii/c x lich pi ecltcd,lem ill tile breail edinig behla'or of tile rich. 

'atnCe, 
her education 

The preferience pattern of the rnthei is not corTlalCd With 

tile P'earson Correlation coefficicnt betxecin these parameters
level; in fic, 

are significantly corre
is .014. Though the education levels of tile mother, 

(I -r .05), tile rclationship is not 
lated with their breastfeeding participation 

rises irom 82 percent for the first 
linear; the percentage of breastfecding 

or primary undergraduIate) to 96 percent for the next 
group (no education 
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two groups (intermediate undergradduatc and graduate). and then drops to 92 

percent for those ',,ith ,Ccondar and higher education. The significant in

crease in particiatim t cen Iho,,e oticis \kith no educatioll and the 

other educ'ationlr lc, c, I,, no,,t notc\\ th\. 

Inclrea| ill file Lstifrted Mal L ,a,. ot the ,.itlici ire ,,sso ited with 

reduced bre-isttcedi n' p:'ticipti, ill lie total -ttlplc Fhi,, eltet is llost 

significant ll r0 l,r otihcl, I ol the p,,t , at tl ll !CiIlt ielationship oc
curi's. This oi,,. -,thkihhiii. c-Id 'otiic , laid ot tk , c ( I.nc.a-lln 

cion 1974): ihat i,. h. pool inu, hilcatccd alcltcll ldoli1on,1l IC1nc 

must 0to i iL -atr"-I-Cll't reied'. I hl,. A Ilo\Cl- ,tct illemust lead 

to itcr ed \ oak a, dWhe' th.Mte,C lI. tile OppO-it , ,ll Illl : t \ gecas 
t ,. ._ ! k ltk (n t ili'h arerate. x ot ,:tl t ite at (' .h othtct ]tind, \ ollen 

more likel i iL t, the nta.iILt \:thlc t,!' theit t 1 nil' .l'c's ,iud till t. 

spent in Childl' KeeC in011 iol e co'ti. 
h ,The cntIpItiihlt ot h"S tt1hikdcrtl l.hle t a eithel In 

increase of dee c isn h.lcct n heh t\toi Itn the totl! '.ample. there is 

an insigniiettt po,.c icila oll,'lp Ihe ,,I cliti of the iclatlonslhlp is lot 

as rong a, \\ , ird n eat lt i es"t.eit on ti i itionli p it (',,bnl ( Pop

kin and tirt nhh,,l Illoht.l[,,i ,*titd pelecilt 'Aur w th1 1l0) of inen 
ev, Oh ' t tO ipe.et tho e ',\ lth inCompaticompNtiblC "ctopp,'', .ll 

ble jobs: the,,: iclatron,hip t e sa l'., el'] lc i toh' plottltl\ I, the job to 

homIe aiJlK 100 , e 97 percent:the hoLsC--i or I '1( i rt 

else het : 93 petc'citt Raqrw,.mi,,t "_ere itin ot M, It'or poor "okmling 

mothers to notetttpt.rt thlatr;atm ,lttonshli bet\\cin the coinMpaito 
bilit partl tcr. the kthci \ tbI'.,nd hr ettfethine prticxl!ttltn.nt 

The icsidt, t, h ie \. kiking pool tie prcetecd itt Ialble _. I he, indicate 

that a good toh \Vlielt , oftftlrVtiH\: lift ehlld,:Al 11, tIsso0tIaCd %',IllI cluced 

I hi' aLate, iin elle t o(I' atCompatible job.breastfcedi:tr . I lto th- tUpet:, 

Compatible job, ol p,,or V t,, lt tthei te a,sso:,atCd \\ Ith 't ,igllificant
 

increase in tie ehiilldoc ttnle o.tuttinted h\ rder ehildicn ,pkiTn 9761. 
byMoreover. it , hihl\ hkk Ihat .it ks :ns 1 -1 at e the rtn4 siper-,ised 

these rnotlh-ic. -\ mcilt re-te'in co mitq he ln ti lnrch ".otkiug wtikuern 

because tile sartln e- ,oitl C 11t, i\ Oril !ul C II1' Cl Cd. 

We find that hetiltii inotiti h-i :iscItted ire oltell. [he I litiolnIllp is 

,c% er. the shmplc too to u\;anniltenot signitca:nt. hi I si/c i, ,niall these 

health relation,,tips ii inote dcail lIi tihe nHol'iet,Lig iiiothis. ()f those 

mothers r,,ho did not hi ti,fcdcl. 7 pcteit said !he i ea,,oit was related 

either to health f;actoi- oir then inthility Ito prodce hrca,,l mil, Si\ percent 

said the crc ad%lscdn tK ntcdicail per,onnel not to hrc,t Icc a,id I6 per

cent said the baby did not .,attt to breastleed. We flind these answer%dit

ferent for the beha iora! i elatitmlips LnClvtcd %hen tile ruole of the 

mother's paraileters is es uated ith the other household parneters. This 
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Table 2 
Regression: Factors Associated 
With Breastfeeding Participation for Working Poor Mother 

Dependent Variable: Breastfeeding Participation at Age I Month (0-1)* 

Working Poor 

IP 1.00Constant 
-0.05Preferences for hreastfecding 
(-.40) 

.006Children aged 1-6 
(.25) 
.01Children aged 7-12 

(.65) 
-. 21"*Girls aged 13-15 

(-4.55) 
-0.04Boys aged 13-15 
(-.52) 

.48Others (1. 13) 

.018Wealth (PllO00 units) (.97) 
-0.003Incomes of others per capita 
(-.98)(Pi00 units) 

.006Predicted wage of mother IP) 
(.19) 

Good job (I =good job. 0=otherwise) -.07 
(1.34)tt 

R .24 
2.87F-test 

103Number of cases 

(T-test in parentheses; significance: ** = I%, t 5%; tt =&7.) 

*When a 0-1 dependent variable is used, certain statistical problems can occur. First, the 

coefficients of the independent parametel s can lead to interpretations outside the 0-1 range of 

the participation dependent variable. Also the residual may exhibit heteroskedasticity and the 

standard T-ratio may be incorrect (Theil 1971). Studie, has e shown that ordinary least squares 

regressions can be used without these effects occurring (Gunderson 1972). Since our results in 

regressions 1-4 appeal %Ncll-hbehaved, we do not use alternate and more cumbersome estimation 
mate probit model ise\pensive to rm and cumbersome to interpret. Inprocedures here. An alte 

a few instaices the predicted value f,,r regressions 7 and 8 will fall outside the 0-1 probability 

range, but this was found to occur in very few cases, so probit was not utilized. 
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may indicate that studies which concent rate on asking \\hi,' ralher than 

analyzing the relationhip. ma Inenconect. 
,econotanIL/ itttt pt lt'ri. Ihe illcolel of otherOther , mic , 

household member, I,, n cieih relted to hlieastt'ccdtn.,' pi,tCio.c. hut the 
"lop OtlttC'N Ifl'itdlth,ki t Iclastratification of the ',ailipc tt ch I aint 

Mnc, In the ,,Age ot the I',lthC And ciliciln aretionships SimIlaI\ iIcIc. 

negati\ elx relatieii v,ith hreattfe',ing p, tcipaliol IIle fol the rich 

and poor ,uht,imldC e insigni nt \ ,ttNgci sl"ple NhM tktcIl tuup these 

relation,,hipN 
The deniogt iphic rArton'diipn at c Vicai ei. I Iepi cNence of Additional 

t of the mother inpreschool childi en ci c-,eNN the need fAi ,And p"toinc t\ 

childcare. hu. it is not ,tirpriNtttt that iNC , in hi V.,tfccdn iile signif-

A pc- h.hldcn in 0tot1l and rich aindicantl aoCitCd . !tlth itiol tool hll 

poor samples Ihe cted In lIi CCIr in the I ch Wihmplc. " hich mix mcan 

that they arc more ,xxic ot0 thce Joit ICIAtoNhlp , of C\cI]n pace their 

children to allo\ hlxit&tICe of Nc, ci t chlldi cl Attnce I hfN fuN thle threshold 

, the I t ntoC,, t ifnti iclatliidea that breavitfccdlin hchax &t aliot Iah i titi h e 

producti\ it, Il miil et :uind nront it kit iCti\ tic 
-The prvenwe of c i No.. C 1a 5 !ha, an iptoant CttCct otn the chiildclre 

time of uOthcr". oWth pToor. I he\ act' t1 IICt IIlhtltUtCN. %\heile fot the 

th Itii',i'cd childetic ime hK tihe motherrich their preCence i a. atil '. 

and reduced total clitidcatu int! " older 'hildicti 
The addition ot th.'r hOtIhod ineCithe)C has no cflc,. onl te total Nall

Nh,atlNox,the Addition of otfcuN -ieiiificntI [Inpie. but d i 
creases the brestfecdtng pNct. of poot ntothci, lIthc tnd\ ofchildeare 

practiceN. xxc found that the ,ditn l ot othet iomt hol, tteiihcil had a 

negative thouuh inuenlfican eticct on chlldcttc tinc 1, the pol noiwork

ing motherNntdam poNsitn c it',tt'licnt clicci on lie Jiildcarc tic of poor 

working inothct ,. It tWl',N thi the pence tit otfcivN could ahloxx ile poor 
m others, it) dhcut to ," ld chulkLtt iincludingworking iealho,tA ', tn t AIC 

breastfceding) an ti llo', thei mt nL, niit,)1thcr, m entic e lt ptcfci rcd 

interest,, ,,tch as hi catsttcVdi no It I, po'sihlc that the otheiN piox'idc other, 

more direct it1ne n,:c on brc,,t fcciinit lfhVC nlI\ ploiolc tiaditiomal 
c.)lFIchild-rearin- practicc, ot pro itie ctitoit No that tilt: 1otici I' Illtoic 

dent about her atbi hio ctt!' c (dotifi e 'ctt. 

The final rclatlion-tip the inpict ofr\ it. of lk eompan\ cpi cicnta-N 

tives on breatfeedint practice' ()vei 9 petcicii of the 'uitplc .:,Cc \ikited 

by these compan.i cpre,cntatii -,: thein ip:tciol the Niiall ",,nil-e for 

which these dtli 'vc aillthc xxi-, Ilsle',I tflcait \0i1cO,,in. i1 illtad of Ihe 

hypothesized riegat i"c fct,. x c fill(] a poit tc orc. luich ia blehbecause 
this analysis controls fti lllan Of the prCfcrCiiC, CCoIoiC. aind dcnIog

raphic parameters that cloud thi' rclationship in most othcr studics. ( )r the 
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impact of milk companies in rur1,11al areas might be different because they do 
not produce the multitude of inhibitions and other problems noted inother 

studies (for example. l)wvcr 197S, Greiner 1975). 

Duration of Breastfeedinq 

The mean ligih of hi rstf'ccding i,11.4 months, with a standard devia
lion of' 7.3 motih,. *1 tlactors affecting duration are similar to those as

sociated with the pa;tlielp'tiol paIrameter except that children ages 7-12 and 

othei hou',chold mcni ,play a more majlor role. Thc income rclationship, 
, 


were \pecltd thtiuh thc : re less signfi 2umt. 'hi,,t\ pc of anal ,,iscatn be 

ire readil\ inte] preted v,hen tle bchatviol of onl\v hi eatlecditlg molhei Sis 

an ay/cd. 
,At/nlli't paftortmIr Ii c se' iii the i othct s \'\ce 'Iacrehiktcd to tic

crease,, illdulr;attiont ,;+bIV,0Clt' 1l-1f ithe hitt "ample. bit the effect" are 

insigificant III the lhticbe1il'lcd.i f'renc)plramillcter hasholips.ie.f 

an impact simila, to 01,1t loundIiii the palticijptllo laaltal\ sI I h positive 

associltion for the pool ' ,i'c i InIhe 1 t]hl,I', arid h nif t. ,C l-

Catin,, on tie otiCI hnd had] ; flct: \\omllcl 'th t least a1,1dIfeit 
ltI\.ttl cl u )thail the 

others in the allple: No cdict loll ti- i . nirdlrg!idLlHdL. 11.4: ilter-
Seco ar ,edie.'itiorn hr caf d tol [,:,ti\ l/onti, .. 

\tlI 

mediate tIideiCrAdthiitc, I .. intc llicditc iditte. II 2. 1hi, n,. relate 

to llorC unde st.,rtiLn Of thle need , of older infant, 'or ,olid foods, ind the 

tCSultlUt dctline in i estid inchlilr\ Ior. IIe otllicl k:\ pci ",onal charac

teristic is the Inothct'i intl tron,il ,tatil- \ ia c ositivc trongLh inslnifi
can1t effect of ilotha\ ill-,llclllt i, id 

It might he C\pectdtl :It pa impact onI coipitihlle loh 1rii'ht h1a\ e I1oitix c 

duration hiccminte the lothci could c;,il cotntiC to IIeCi,sl'CteithLrjob 

allows, her to coine hollc. [ol tir toaIl S01imlde. \%e find ,011 insiengtificaint 

relation,hip etl cell tablailll ilsl'i, of tlhis ila ,1tionshi la tnolr dural'tion 

parll clti.In Itlc 3 Pr i t ic\rc,,,iont itgi 1 \hich indicite that the 

comlilible jo ef'l'ect ' iiotlicis li.is tile samc nnexpettedol poor oilt,ar 

riilltinship1 to LIII is,vas lfotilndii ,,.The rlait0io1i the participation antlai\ 

sotns for this are the sAt.A Comltitle jolb ,llo\ tihepoo 'oi king lolher 

to Stll)CVi',C h oldCi cl htei s ',ho, it lii it,take c iic of the oin Z child. 

Other economic and ,cui,.,,ridih i. Lr the total samle inF,no'r. 

Table 3,the income per capita of "'other"'" Significantly and inversely
related to the durAtion of' breastfecding, but tIe piralll i-,inignficait in 

the stratified sample. Increascs in the f~ather's wage .ire sigznificantly relai d 

to reduced duration inthe rich households. The wealth parameter has a
 

*T-test at .09 level. 
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Table 3 
Regression: Factors Associated with Duration of Breastfeeding for the 
Working Poor 

Dependent Variable: Months Breustfeed 

Independent Parameter, 

Constant 5.76 
Beliefs (0-1) 4.48 

(1.22) 
Children I-0 0.58 

(.84) 
Children 7-12 5.32 

Small fiamily (I.67)** 

Children 7-12 0.15 
Medium family (0.04) 

Children 7-12 0.71 
Large famil (.84) 

Femalr, 13-1 -2.76 
(2.15)** 

S"ale, 13-I5 3.43 
(1.54)*** 

Others -. 20 
(.2 1) 

Wealth (PIlO)0) 0.49 
(.93) 

Predicted %age of mother (P) -1.30 
(.21) 

Income of others (Pi100) -. 01 
(.2 1) 

Compatible job 	 -2.43 
(1.60)*** 

R'-2 .21 
F 1.94 
Number of cases 103 

(T-tet in parentheses; significance: * = 1%, 5%, ** = 10%.) 
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meaningful effect of the rich households, which may indicate that the house
holds perceive breastfeeding as a normal good. 

The demographic relationships are interesting in that tLe presence of chil

dren ages 7-12 has a significant positive impact on the breastfeeding duration 

of poor mothers. The presence of children ages 1-6 and 13-15 had the same 
impact on duration as they had on participation. For the total sample, only 

children ages 1-6 and 7-12 exhibit a significant uncontrolled effect. In the 

multivariate analysis, however, we find the effect of the presence of children 

ages 7-12 is significant only for the poor. This can be linked with the 

childcare time analysis which showed that presence of children ages 7-12 in 

poor households was significantly associated with reduced per capita 

childcare time of the poor nonworking mother and increased childcare time 

for the working mothers (Popkin 1976). Females ages 7-12 substituted for 

working mothers in nonchildcare home production time, while for nonwork

ing mothers direct childcare substitution appears moie prominent (personal 

communication, Bryan Boulier). Thus it is easy to see how substitution 
between the group age, 7-12 and poor working and nonworking mothers can 

lead, for different reason,,, to a prolonged period of' hreastfeeding. 
The presence of other persons had a significant negative effect on the 

duration of breastfeeding of rich women. In the childcare time analysis, the 

addition of others was associated With a signficant rCduction in the childcare 

time of nonworking rich mothers. Since there were very few servants, 

grandparents, other relatives, or unrelated residents in separate categories, 

this parameter was not disaggregated. 
The milk company visit effect is large but insignificant. It is surprisingly 

positively associated with an increase in the duration of breastfeeding among 

the rural sample. 

Time Spent Per Day Breastfeeding 

It is most difficult to explain the time spent breastfeeding. Time data 

obtained by recall have a wide error level. The recall time data had a mean of 

81 minutes versus the more accurate observation time of 34 minutes. 

Nevertheless, we were able to derive several significant and interesting 
can we assumerelationships-relationships which be accepted if that the 

error in the recall data is not systematically correlated with any of our 

independent parameters. Given the potentially large error level in this time 

recall data, we feel it is more 1aluable to be concerned with the relative time 

effects rather than the absolute effects of each equation. The sample size 

with time data was too small to allow any meaningful analysis of separate 

regressions for rich and poor samples. 
The belief effect was found to have no effect on time spent breastfeeding. 

It was replaced by the mother's education level, and a strong inverse rela
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tionship between education v,as Alrid in all th icgieicmns but not in a 
one-way analysis of 'ariance. Ihe mother', predicted wage also had a strong 
inverse association \\ ih icst'ehng time. For each addlIltOal P IO)earned 
in a %%eek.the mothei otild iCduuC heIIeCat-l'cCdIhlt tIM 11b 8 orIInrrIlitegs 

of he; tmet',tteedilig statusI,about 22 pci cci total att1c. I he Moti itnl Cffcct 
"as Inrge bit iBitlcant. Both the ediic. t[iOT and %.,ieCI..Clitin-hips car;ll e 

indicati\c of the o,-,sible incr-cd m1ii kct Plodiit\ it o lthe mthtel rcIa
ti\ tO pIo lC I\ i t hi' ,ls.ll.\.C bN: natl toi; ho11 ct,( ilCa 111u1i ,i'l 

interpret the Uc1tilon pMaw cael0S the ONkNi \lle ,le. I.,,I'iatlolliciciCe . 

ma.,, also inldi'catC nollnal let I,\. In \\hl'hch cisc i licaCd edlicItion 

'Could be a.sociTcd \t ltet.kiccd 1ea te i It ,"itie poo! Ilitl hcl ;lta. 
be better able to bhtcfeed hcl _hud ,.iutk,, 

The age compotnon ettect. w c intet estin. nl e'ildientj',,12 roint 
middle-sued I'dtlllahlcaic aw-oeit cl ,.kioh moi,tc hI.,ci-teetc . III ",llil
ler and lauci familic. addit.l childicn i thi ---12 ce' ciotp arc as
soclated ,,lth tedicedltimc 'pclt -atlccdii' \,dtlntal teniale ch1lidren 

"
 ,t ",\\ithin the -II ,Me e oN'o tie als' Iu:n'W k b,,\ imfl otiutln " o. 

the time spent INaitu. I n A I -t'[ (.! thee,ac LOfnipostuiin ctallon

ships. the time ,c , ie tii-Cant In Mlie vOInttoIlCdihlfeic ()11ii\tIL 

multia,, lalnlit 11aCtht ,tati tvtll\, sititl],.,it.al"'. cl,':eAs 


The milkkiOutpHit1 elect iti&wnL. " sited b,'.,iik
vas -%a ]leuite a ,.inpanx 
Is a'ociatced \\lttl a ,li ccidiieri;o Ili,raetlccdine time ot almost 47 nm
flutes'.riCI"i hat of the total bies-eedn' time. all ither thing, equal.ycig 
This rela'indicate that the milk tt,m",an. tci, vnnel \'ctc ,.ablc to Induce 
mothers not to luea'tlced theo :ildivn. thoigh k'e ha,,c no C\l.dce2 on 
this. Data tn the age at \'hich mi \ed lced ng bCgani "\tic corldcred to he 

too intccurate to be anal. culd. 

DiSCUSSION 

ha; cononi,The anal\ ,i-s lt,\' n that the preference. and demographic
factors have matjr ef'fect.. on brca.tlf,..eding b-ehi',,ior. The pi efererice pa.::t:; 

analyzed is a wimple ine and it .Ill be necew-,r, to conduct noIrc detailed 
research on thi, issue beforc nicat'initift prtgiills an be de.CIopCd Mhich 
would attempt t, Jhallc plifeicn,:c'. Fori;il cducation is clearl\ not as 
important a, the iit., other 1,_1or", that 20i 0vilirulnl1g prefCrCn,ces 
Moreover. increases inthe level 1feduttion hid :v11clf.Ct dhf'feiClt rvit ihe 
preterence ct on the dtimvin , bicastetlicng. 

It is Useful to vollpai c IlIe eitccl (it ch;illg ',ifIthc-c ,ai1loils jlahrnicter- oil 
the hieastf'eding pmau tioipatiin ari trt in v t hiles fiihe Ich and poor 
households. We cstimi cd these pledicted piranlctcrs for an aver age rich 
and poor- household wt'ith aln inlait and child agcs 4-9. and the average 
wealth, mother's wage,.and income of others for tie rich and poor grotps. 
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We find that the rich have a lower probability of breastfeeding and will do so 

ineaningful family composition change is the 
for a shorter time. The most 

girl. This lcds, to a large reduction in the 
a I 4-eii-oldaddition of 

cLICh period ofshotterol the 10br and a
b-eastfeeding pliohability 

occur wiih an extra girl 
I:or thc rich. bresIlfceding incieaises

hreastfecding. 'ii [ie grealst
1udht paialmletcr hasc hy 

in this age gitiip Chaige' 
III he 


has c a liinilit'l imlpIct.

the conimolinc cliali c,

impact while 
be gained h, econonuic andto

The only m! i1o coinplle the bicils 
eco-

I>, to coilpil e the bcnictits sslh cost otA,pccific 
education piog;nil, 

i onkl cone lned v. ith brca"tIeeding
pi oci ,,ii. Iinomnic aid educationl 

ot, the o'ther ata.ltcmpt cnhllice the . 
t el 

effect,, progiims, \%liich 
Ippeal" c \ Lxpe\ cive.mc'les 

expell, oftlinolmel other holl Chold 
olhr Imcenclil %\hIich ccttalnl\' should 

Economnic ctamlg pl ovidcs 1n1\ 
iremi easlo thile poor

Still. the cllol 11l incoimcc ( \o:t:fe 
not be ignored for the pooredution
mixed. (Con etcltienl\. he pits|sion of pie!l ams 

gc effect oiplhodlicesch piogras cOtl
Olie fCasible ('ecl!lil\ ltlooks 

breastfeediig bchis oi 
Ich \%oIld allo \of, jobs s. 


Olher potcntial p! oci I ele',I 
 to the ciecatIolk! 
il: the imothur ik \olkiing. [his 

p eiicc',. to coninbrewstfeeding childcare
indicalc Ihtl li b compatible ssith 

ii allahouseholdsanalysis of as \sasin breasIt'cedinglcaid ito mcainglul mclle,
n.cealilWould not 

lPopki n and Solon, in piness) tilet e"elioiid an1 
in earl icr ss or-hypothesi/ed obs uie ibleio gMet

s di compatibles o kn,1mothllrllallocative cffecl in that 
ti v, Ich includeicisnolc childarc,takc o\er c

children totheir oldei 

bottlefeeding icti5 it 
omp o ion of tlhce I auna,. 

i elaitioiihip and i 
An analysis ofthe iirbil IlenIhe l'hilppimes are 

will n llir it - .:iclel iio l olhli Ion, 
findings re tsi. If 

me taith In the Ipplicabillty of these 
can Wis e nicessary befot e v 

iuce is much iicher thaln other ihpilmno piom inces, a,- it appears 
Laguna pr be itllol Crelevalit forool0 In,t,ed ofindingsi l I C the 1 
to be, then the 

mnt 1l"positiVe preferenceenicnprovinces. In thi, c:mse, the
other 

the pi ovi sion of more colp,tiblej.obs.
be more ilmtportan flt 

patterns may l \e iust careful in so be
ol a inaill " ple sizc 

The anialysi is based 

interpreting these relationships. 

CONCLUSION 

This study has confirmed that certain economic, preference. and demog

have a ,trong effect on breastfeeding behavior of rural 
raphic parameters of thethat cortpatibilityto suggesthas presented evidence women. It 
mother's job with childcare may be important for breastfeeding behavior and 

that the milk company effect of breastfeedilng participation and duration may 
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ics I he studynot be important in the rurail Filipino cotllni,t stilded. a1.1's 

been conducted In rural corIn unities sshere no,t mot her, breattfeed. Si ni

lar research inl othei Filipino i lil and iir'an cornmnitietsc IsNecesiir. to 
ciCh ftIor studiCd here plt1- othelrsunderstind m1ore full, the role of 111,1n1 

%hich could nt he Ce\lplorcd In depth hca;1ti,, of the sa~ll si/e of the sam1inple 

Appendix A 

The Infant Nutrition Model 

Infant nutrition can he ,ic\,cd a,, a dii ct \c lfarc commodity which can be 

produced hbeithei hottIe- or ihtCtetedinc of the int'lit. or :combination of 

both proceSses Bth1 oilldalet Ld c1ich idthereiinC 1odC ji " rl-ocess, 
are an intinite ntihci of Iost l A.inhiii nlld ahrexst- hottlefeeding for 

given anoint of intuil ntIt-lion \t lhc si mIc llici alimlited lange(11i1C. i', 

for houtlOfhol2 of th. prodhdiol t i nno ta bcaus',iti,,eofthetlii t l" 

biologic t lii titon-, ki,"hoti; thc iiit.int's io ,ch an1d the ltother's 

tnd Ic t n,otll ',fi 

There i,,:ahisi h L:\C i I..,[de\ ClopIn' a tlticlctioll ',illaLice fol infant 

IIIl h ouich11,d cco Iio nIk 1"m del. h dI (l aIuttl.lIt filinc

breastmilk siupph. thcic li !lt i ih. 'thte t l 1e ,, ell. 

ntritInll . -\ t! iht 

tion I_.Is then uiscd to l~t% OL 1hk fici lationiip stuild hic:lC\CCOilinge 

to this, model, hosieholds si\Imcmiitnt ntrition N ind a colposite 

comnimodit\ of all other iln de-ired by the houshold. 
Thus. 

l" v U (N.Z) (I) 

,
where N stands for infant nuttiotn aid Z i a composite of all other consitni
able. desired by the hoiutehold. One component of Z is MIor times the 

amount of each item tscd nut, he les than the full htoLuSehold income laid 

out in (3). These pricc, r., aind ~i,. reflect both the prices of goods and time 

compnent: 

I-
N -,,Z-,,:V 1. +A (3) 
(4a)77,1= :t P!IXi- 2,2 W l, til 

,z = PlX - -,W/Ili (4b) 

(5)!I tu = 1,) 

*Breast milk banks exist in some countries and aseries of these banks may be developed in 

the United States. Also. " et nurses are used insome countries to substitute for (or supplement) 
the mother's milk. The latter practice israre in the Philippines. 
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Where 

A = nonlabor (unearned) household income, 

W, = weighted average value of time for person j 
(j = mother, father, others in the household), 

TA = total productive time for per,,onj in producing k 

(k = N, Z). 
=shadow price per unit of infant nutrition i.


'n 
it of conposite com,.oodity Z,
'z =shadow price pet 

N, Z number of unit, of N and Z. 

P, = the price per unit of mirket good X, (i 7-I. 2, 3), 

the time per unitl of producing and conmurningit = 

item i by Pei sol j, and
 

of time of pcrso li in pi oducing
Wu - the valetl 
item i. 

conilders the possible 	substitution between
This full incomle conisrlint 

the time of the mother and other household members in the maternal nutri

will become clear later. Biologically, the
tional status, the role 	of which 

we assume the household
infant can be fed a limited amount of tood and 

N is comprised of 
desires to minimize it, 	 cost in reaching this level of N. 

milk. The household production function N has the 
breastmilk and hottled 


following conlponent,:
 

(2)N = f(X X -, X, , t, t 

i, the market purchased vector of goods needed for breastfeeding.
where X 

the lactation needs of 	the 
in X, are foods reqiired to supportIncluded 

a vectQr of goods,, purchased for bottlefeeding, such as cow's
mother, X. is 

it i,,used, and the various utensils required for prepar
milk in whatever forn 

Lsed for breastfeeding is represented by
ing and feeding this food. The time 

time variables include the 
is the time for bottlefeeding. lheseI, while t.. 

and t, are tile itnptts for 
putrchasitrg, preparation and feeding components. X, 

infant. Similarly. Z is 
goods and time. re,,pectively, for other food fed the 


produced by a combination of good , and time.
 
I. ,lbsiect to its reto namilZe it', ttility (E'q.The hotisehold desires the ,hadow prices 7h,,r,, Of' N, and r, of Z times the 

source constraint. 

be less than the full household income laid 
amount of each item used must 

out in (Eq. 3). These prices, 7r1, and n-,. reflect both the prices of foods and 

time components. This full income constraint considers the possible substi

tutes between the time 	of the mother and other household members in the 

amilial inputs clearly affect child nutritional status. For this study,*Health and other we 

and food-related time inputs.consider only the direct foto 
By having N stand for the nutrition of the infant, we bypass the very difficult question of 

intrahousehold distribution of nutrition or any other good. 
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production of bottled milk, other infaiint food. and the cormnpoitc / cor mold
ity. For breastfeeding. ontl the toth'shr time I', involved. 

Both goods nd time ame riiit nl III the Ncite (1h:t a llniali 'il0 tlit Ot 

each is nece',tr to produce it Fln v i.ple-i. llt,ill ot tihe illothel ', time 
c ,would be leedCd it hilet'c d if ,i lltiltd ', emuctin,.l: IIc\Cemti,Iel on e 

super\i,ion time '..\onl d he nc,.c.,,,,i\ Sinin l i inmot ime illt ,rea,i' ftfed 
without p clmta,iIl1 lCLtiton IJ: hNI\tc'cu. ,h %%'.'.ill l i i llnm ition6 ieic)ICt 
Stores qUIe l Sim. li it \ll ) I pt t111 ll ,/ colli dilt , . \ en 0 CImdc nI1 !n 

f tlS .i.>ssUnlt., m i tl ,%i, tot ii timidl tile". III other1te tlio depllellm 

wordk., the nloth1 i.'. ijll lli ci t il /o i I1 \ Iii
 

Iri the ,mple itlidwd. bruth-cdlm cj ,ii ,, I citl\ i lttl e per 
output of chlid lilt t in <i u C0 1p;tl't]ed to lt'IeC't.'cdiM'.:. ,iilkl httllcClding 
require', 1no10C 1mim ,Cl toodNi mllic,:t C 011 ohci%. itlon. 33 
sample iothc'-, hrC:tt d tIh-mi ,-lildicil ()-I(, IIt iCN pci &.1\ mild,ttenlt ini 
averaigt. o':ihi t :4 i tec dtU: i t he i'. hi _. tcc liithe child lie lltle 
and freqermc\ lot0~ tt1cd;n: dlminih a', th: clild .'older t () tihe 
other hand. httleiccdiL qtimle, (Ill% , ilit F lllimitc, pc dil,i\. [he 
mone. Cost t fI' httIclee'in \. i, p1ci,,ici thai lthat il thcnt ct ling 
(PIXi hut the o)ppittinit% _o t l lc,ittccdllc \\ t In!) IN.gcit-c ter than 
bottlefe dine , ., t.) Ince it Ic tbe,'Nii ed the milthci %%[I hottlefced if 
her time '11, ICN,,, tuhlicailhat of the othei peil, ls \i hoit ould hottl feedth 
her child. We iie moNt interested ili the '\'ta changes lin tlie vailte of the
 
mother's time ,ind her belief' fatlcrn , mal'ectriv her decision to breast- or
 
bottlefeed
 

Effects of Changes in the Value 
of the Mothers Time 

The mother is the onl\ person who breastfeeds the infant in the Study 
areas. As the %alue Of her time1 in market-related production increases. it is 
more likely that the \'orking mother will snubstitute market goods for home 
production time ff8lcker 1965). 'I fit,, \'ill mean that she ma' ,,\itch from 
breast- to hotlefecdliim and or icailociat: her pl chases of otllht iteims I ,) to 
spend less time oin the ntnniatl Let prodLucd elements of this /.-%.ccIr. We 
assume the tmothct v\ishcs , rlmitimi/c tile cist f'f, piodiuting N. When 
goods are NuIstitutCd Ii) the i it.Ies time. hotled mil1k and;or other 
foodstuffs %'k'ill replic the iit otlhic s rea t ,i 'oiiic of intlMiti tilik es iliri
tion. 

If we i tssUlle i, X I', cuill cd h% tihe inf:tit. the plodiictioll-cost 
minimization clationshilp for N mal be \ ic\ Cd in I gi: I. N,, is lcsii cd Ievel 
of child nutrition. I here I a himh delt-,rce of' ti stititibihlty het.' ccn X, and 
X2 ; they are obviously iiot perfect substitutes, howe'er. If they ,,.er'e, the 
isoquant would be a straight line and there ,v- ld be only corner solutions 
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Figure 1. 
Production of Infant Nutrition 

X, N,, 

Breast Milk
 
Units
 

Ax
 

C
 

BD
 

Bottled Milk 
Units
 

with no mixed feeding. For many. but not all households, a corner solution is 
clearly the case. Al3 is the isocost line for a mother with a low value of time 
and CD is the cost curve for a woman with a high value of time. An isocost 
curve represents all the conihilnation, of X, and X,which can be purchased 
for a given price for N, and X, with a set Iesource level. Iftotal resources 
equal T. point A equals T di\ ided h\ the full price (11,X 1-timW,,,) for X,. 
Thus as the cost of X, increases. the htousehold obtains less X for the same 
amontt otresources. The equilibrium f'or mothers with a low\value of time is 
point E where N consi s mainlk of breastmil'A. For a high valuie of the 
mother's time, equilibriumr,:n be at point F. 

Beliefs or Preferences 

The preference pattern of a mother may affect her perception of the pro
duction relationship beiween X, and X., which was represented in Figure 1 
by N,. If the true value of the mother's time leads to isocost curve AB and 
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If
the true production relationship is N,. the child Will be fed both X, and X.. 

the perceived production relationship wre N then the child would be fed 

only X. 

Appendix B 

Calculation of Mother's Value of Time 

relates to the value of her marginal
The value of the motlier twrie \., 

itics. h, value of hei nmarginal product is 
product at market and home a:ctU 

the other factorC of thu ood, prdtilced.determined atnal\ I\ the p1 
thu Pt oitevtiOn iclatiOn'ship ,tldICd. SInCe 

inputs. and the ch,titcici i,tic', o 

ie LHt1i % 1til e. %,, use


",of honl p1odLn. ltH 0tHlltn,,appropriate \NlUttt1 
\,oll, to cliutuC ,a lhiket 

the ,alue of the m,:inket otili of \v.om; \\ho 
not l l , o A iatitois ale 

to,1 Ce_ ,lh netlH \lo..\ ct . -11cc th' 
value of time 

uteptodthi tyoi"tn 'U il emting thu
heterogcot, ,t!l dait ae 

N ic i il iiiti kct .aiti\ tict. \ C 11U"1 HIe iidl
functioNs im all the ncce,,a,, 

- ,
' , " e '11,k oi it.mother"' 1t1_u\ alte thu 

rect t "Ieasur",to ct, it the 
o the p oduchtt i tu h, l t 

TO estilate thi " o,e '-il,la ,. uCt C, 


h ut,1, C ,md edc,in.t1 j, the %
vudlth o the hotLs
tivit\ of the Inothei , -,t1,h 

help the
of othci he lattet cIne tkil- IpC ;intei , tcan

hold. and the irCtn 
hut note f'ecdom toh 

~e ci'.h at ufet ,et ol' Coitt c i
mother lie nte pi dnct. illnwicei votkinn. .\pc 

search tot huttet p-,itionN. wLi cII 


Ol ilc. lt'c,et .k 
 and iop itncote are 
Du yr, %arithbc',lot the pIeCnc 

1in11 tt " ti he p it) .tdtL'n-t lot lahot Iat ket 
partially a eHC.ii 

a bl, 1i the log. o1\a,-' since the distributtIo
difference,. 1ihe dependent 

log ntwntl dcnit, htin.toit lim socities.
of wages tend, to appmTh a 

.\g ase :d on an c, ima tion using
The ,vowiking mot he",s prcmctcd 


the follo\ini equitton lor \\Ci kinontthcrs:
 

.t lS income othcei:10 - .47 rice househols t-I)
Log Wage Mother - 

(2.612 ",4 
- .53 livestock hosehldt(0-1)-. 20 crop htehOlds (0- I) 

(2.84)(I.l1) 
- .0097 agemother; ItO.)00+ .009 age rnother/It)t 

(.27)(0) 
4 .062 EDUCM x age mothcr/l(H)-. 22 EDUCM 

(1.66)(.16) 
-. 0009 WEALTH 

R= .08 F =3.2(.15) 

(t value inparentheses) 
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Children's Influence on Household Economic 

Activity in Laguna, Philippines 

Bryan Boulier 

Abstract 

In this study, the investigator estimates the effects of children's economic contrib

utions on parents' allocation of time for income-earning activities, care of preschool 

children. nonincome home production. and Iisure ictivitie-. He finds that children 

within the Philippine province of L.agu na contribute stbstantiallv to famnily income, 
important Iole in nonincolit holle production nd childcarc activitles, andplay an 


that these activities have considliihle ovel pamC'ts, allocation ot time.
,inlnciice 

It is widely believ ed that high fertility in runral arca, of developing coun

tries arises from the fact that, on the ,tverage. tlhe benefits to parents from 

having births are relatively great and the cos tS reltivcly o\. . itlealst ipto 

of births,, includc the psychologicalsome large number of births.. rhCbenefit, 
tnd liking children, assatisfact ion that patents derive ftoin having hirths 

onutput. Thesewell as the economic contribttions of children to hotnschold 
of houhold chores, additionseconotmtic cont riltitiotns inclUde performance 

to family income front market activity, and provision of financial security in 

l hetped p e this ICp0t f1or publication.(.'c ct ii iIeCci.' 11:,'. social t cnii ,tJme, t 
Itout1-i 11C SchtOol of ECoTIomICs, U1iicisity of the

_orcspOldclncc to I)]- llhi.dIcied i0 OiW 
lhililppincs. )ilini n. Qiicion ('lU\ 3i)4 . 'hilippincs. 

1 social notris. Not all
'The psychotogical ,'iist'actions tioni childbcai ing diC intluencd 

of tiving children.iith e os ilb 
iv .|VIds prestige to LICmoiistrated fecunpsychological ,,atisb'ctionsconie Iloiln playing .ld v atching il 

Co1iC sOILV fi oni chdldbiiti I if SOCIC 

dit) . It isalso possible for the nct psychologicat satistactions of children to be negative since not 

!I births are wanted births. 

Satisfaction Iml'y 
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parents' old age or when parents are otherwise unable to work.* The costs 
of children include direct monetary outlays as well as the opportunity costs 
of time in bearing and raising children. 

There has been much research e\amining the psychological and economic 
rewards and costs of children. No attempt will be made in this paper to 
review t.z literature. l'Ve series of'\ oltmes edited by .1.T. Fawcett, includ
ing one on the Philippine,, b, Rodolfo A. Bulatao (1975). provides an excel
lent introduction to ,tudic, attempting to a,,sess the perceis ed or psycholog
ical value of childien to parert,,. 13. White's t1975) ,tudv of tile activities of 
children in Indonesia containS a good ',in C f the literature onl the eco
nomic cost,, and benefit- of children, and Moni Nia ( 975) gis CS a sumlary 
of White's Indonesian findings and those b,\C. Pcet for Nepal and C. Espe
land for Peru. Nai_'s (1975) sumnlmar of these la, threc ,tidie, concludes 
that "the work input b children under age 15 in the Javanese,. Nepalee, 
and Peruvian villages is quite substall tial ...land that .. . at tile current 
rates of reproductiol and under the present circtll;ance,., children most 
probably have net positi, e economic value to their parents in these villages, 
aside from the old-aCe security pro\ ided hx them to their parents.'" (p. 54) 

The purpose of this paper is to present some preliminary findings on the 
impact of children on household economic activity in Laguna province, 
Philippines. The findings are preliminary in tvo ways. First, they, consist of 
the initial analysis of the data. Second. they are only part of a larger project 
to assess the econi. nic benefits and costs of child'en to the survey house
holds.-

FAMILY TIME ALLOCATION AND INCOME CONTRIBUTION 
Detailed estimates were made of the time and income contributions of 

family members for all survey households, and separately for farm and 
nonfarm families. (l)ata for children are the tim, and income of sons an(d
daughters of the head of the household for childreq still living in the house
hold.) A farm family is defined as one which has any income frain crops,
excluding home gardens (plots of land less than 200 square meters). or in 
which any family member reports time working in crop cultivation in the last 
month before the survey data. 

*Interms of old-age security. chitdren may be relatively poor investments ifthe rate of 
return is very low, especially unde'r conditions of high mortality for parents and children. Inthe presence of imperfect capital markets, hos ever. children may be vru'illy the only investments 
available for financing old-age security.

**See Espenshade (1973) for a survey of attempts to measure the costs of children in more 
developed countries. 

Househotds in the sample were chosen by simple random sampling from household lists
prepared for 34 rural barrios selected to give a mixture of household economic activities (for
example, fishing barriors and rice cultivation barrios). 
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Data 

The time allocation data are estimates of average hours worked per week 
in the year preceding the date of the survey. They are prepared from 
mothers' and fathers' responses to questions about time spent by family 
members in a variety of activities. 

For crop cultivation and fiShing, average hours per week were calculated 
by multiplying the average number of hours per day spei.t in the activity in 
the past month by the number of days worked, and dividing by 4.35 weeks 
per month. The last month is assumed to be a typical month for the purpose 
of converting these data to average hours worked in the past year. May, 
June, and J!"fare months of relatively intense activity of crop cultivation in 
the Philippines, so thaIt estimates of time spent in crop cultivation are proba
bly overstated. On the other hnd, the time of children devoted to economic 
activity nay be somewhat understated since school begins in June. A similar 
procedure was used for time involved in caring for livestock and poultry, for 
which questions asked minute s per day and days worked in the last month. 
For wage-earning time nd time spent engaged in a prof",hssion, the number 
of hours worked per week in the last month wls the unit,-,,,sic while for 
business activitics, the numbcv of days worked per wee:k in the last month 
was the basic unit. '[me spent in income-producing home production was 
summed from respons,s to questions about hours worked in the past week 
devoted to home gardening, washing and ironing for sale, furniture making 
and handicrafts, food precrvation for sale, woven crafts, and other ac
tivities. Together these activities are denoted "work time," even though 
scme of the time in crop cultivation, poultry and livestock care. fishing, and 
gardening is really time devoted to production for home consumption. 

Childcarc timne is time devoted to feeding, bathing and dressing. and cuddl
ing and watching infants (ages 0-2) and other preschool children. Nonincome 
home !No,uction time is time spent in the last week in the following ac
tivities: MNarkcting of food, washing dishes, cleaning house and yard, cook
ing and prcpNring food, other feeding time. washing and ironing clothes, 
getting water and firewood, lnl mending. sewin_. or repairing children's 
clotles. 

All home production time (income and nonincome) and childcare time 
data are taken from questionnaires given to mothers. Other income-earning 
time data are taken from fathers' questionnaires. Questionnaires were 
checked to eliminate duplicatici in the reporting of time (for example, weav
ing reported as home production by mothers and as business time by 
fathers). When such duplication occurred, mothers' reports of their own 
time and childre n's time were used. 

Several questions may lie raised about the accuracy and interpretation of 
the time data. The first question is whether retrospective reports of time are 
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accurate. Ina second phase of the Laguna project, 100 households were 
interviewed three timies at appro\imnately two-and-one-half-month intervals. 
The inter'ic\s ,includd at tIo-dav observation of time allocation. Although 
the processing of these dalta is not completed. preliminary tahulations 
suggest that the datat t'ion tile second phase are not Inconsistent \\iththose 
from the fii,,t surI cx..x inione sone\hIt lore confidence ill tile rough 
estimates reported in this patper. \ ,econd queti,on relates to joint actixitiCe 
that is is it possible Co a peron to engaged in t\O Or llore actixities 

OF ntane. mlll stole wtiIchsimtultaneou,lx 1 or a \ a n h tend I,in:ill IILd 

children at the s,amie time. otia mniiehlt report ')) t, ck cuddlingx orrlxtrl hours 
and tchin infants, 11,, cuddlhIJ tnd xx',atchiln other prChool 
children. Inl the Littcr cts,. tile kolll,ll could hIve ,pent bet veeii 310 ind 60 

,houtr x ,tchine children. I,,cking data to rColv'e these question',. ,xehave 
no choice bill tO a issu e that , l tt e,stileadditi\ e. 

An attempt x;tas lso iadC to estillte incomC earned bxMiix idualeach 
residing in the household. Inucolles froll %kaiaes.businiess aid profession., 
and net income fiom holne produictioln for sale \%erc ideniilIed hx individual 
in the original quetioilnail e. (I .atCr In thIs pape estlimate" of pi olducoIi for 
own Use or consumption ire Also preseitcd.) I'o allocate income f on hone 
gardening. tile value of glos, o utpnt xxas multiplied b the sh;re of the 
individual's tine in total househ old tIie devoted to grdenillg. Tis proce
dure assunes that all persons are cquall\ productivC in glldenilg. 

For crop cultiviatiol, lheltock and purltry production. and fishing. an 
individual's income xxas meastred b, tile number of days x,orked in l ie last 
month multiplied b\ tile ax erage wage per di. if' SteLone else had to he paid 
to do the activit\ (tirtoes 12 months). 'I his proceClure has, se el'al difiiculties. 
First. respondents na haxe dilfcul' in ca1lculating hIle replacCnient c.st of 

an individual's linie. The data do look reasonable. ho%, ever. F-or mIotherS. 
fathers. and older children. the implied hourly x\kage rates are similL.r to wage 
rate,. for adult hired labor, and wage rate, for OtLin'er chilh en aire 'sotie
what lower than those for older children. Second, the tirme spent by in 

individual in the care of livestock ailld 15 minutes apoultry Ima.\ be a1s little as 
day. In reporting the replacement cost of this tiie, respondents may be 
unable to conceive of* hiring labor for such short periods if' laborers are 
typically hi-ed in half-day or full-day units: or respondelt. miy include in 
the replacement cost sonic compensation spent for commuting tin;e by hired 

*Contributions of nonfamily household members to household income earning time and to 
household income are quite small. For all households taken together. "others- contribute 1.90 
hours per week to nonincome home production, .47 hour to income-producing home produc
tion, and .46 hour to child care. The average number of other persons per household is .44. 
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laborers. Evidence of the problems raised here is revealed in an examination 
of implied hourly wage rat;i for the care of livestock and poultry. For 
durations tip to an hour, the implied hourly wage rate decreases with increas
ing duration of tinme. Although there are measurement problems using this 
approach, without compensating for commuting, the replacement cost pro
cedure does provide an estimnate of the value of the marginal product of 
family nemher,, tilc. 

Finally, it should be noted that this procedure leaves out unallocated 
income such a,, rent, interest and dividends, gifts, and other income which 
accrues to the household as a whole. 

Results 

In this section, we present some summary data for all families, farm 
flt milies, and nonfarm families."I 

For farm families, fathers contribute about 65 percent of work time, 
mothers i:bout 20 percent. and children 15 percent. Their shares of total 
family income approximate these percentages. Children contribute surpris
ingly little time to crop cultivation and to poultry and livestock raising. 
About one-h:df of their income-ea1rning time is spent in wage-earning jobs 
(including vorking on the firlm of others for wages) atnd about one-fifth in 
incone-producing hoele prodLction. Children contrilute a|bout one-fourth 
of wage-earning time and hotlt one-third of income-producing home pro
duction time. 

Mothers spend about equal amounts of time (between 3.76 and 4.47 hours 
per week) in taking ,'C of poultry and livestock, wace-earning activities. 
and btsinesses and professions. Thc spend aqpprOximaitely three hours a 
week in income-protduci ug home production. Fathers are clearly the most 
active participants in family income-earning activity. It is of interest to note 
that only about 40 percent of farn fathers' income-earning time is devoted to 
crop cultivation. although aIbout one-sixth of their time is devoted to caring 
for poultry and livestock. The many souMrces of income for farm fathers is 
partly explained by the rather broad definition of farm families, and also by 
the variety of activities from which income is received by farmers. 

*An altcinative approach. Ihe Im Itiplicat ion of net income from ciop cultivation by an indi
vidual's inic as a share of household time devoted to crop cultivation, is easily seen to be an 
inferiot neasure. :iinst, there is no aijustnlciii for labor quality. Second. othcr inputs are used 
besides family labor. The diliculty hei c may t'e denionstrated by an e\aniple. Suppose crop 
income is negative. The alternative method \%otild yield a negative contribution for the indi
vidual even though the value of his marginat pitoduct might be positive and large. 

**A veiage annual ntet income a, convCntional y cAlcilaited except for using gioss livestock 

income instead of net livestock income, is P 5,881 Ifor all households. P 6,077 for farm house
holds, and P 5,602 for nonfarm households. P is the Philippine peso. P 7.1 US $1. 
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Compared to the time children devote to income-earning activities, their
contribution to family time used in nonincome home production and child 
care is seen to be much more important, accounting for approximately 30 
percent of the former and 25 percent of the latter. Mothers are also impor
tant in these activIties, supplying on an average about 40 hours per week to 
nonincome home production and 9 hours per week to the care of infants and 
preschool children. 

The questionnaire also asked mothers to value home production for their 
own consumption. Although one can hax e little confidence ill the estimates,
they suggest that. on the average, parent, contribute P617 annuallv to 
household output in the,,e activities, children contribute andP139. other 
household member, P2'5 

Comparing farm and nonturn families. we have several interesting find
ings. First, nonfarm fatherN spend about ,even hour,, I,,s weekper in 
income-earning activitie,,. 'he time they devote to noninconle home produc
tion and childcare times are similar to those of' farm fathers. Mothers in 
nonfarm f imilies spend about one-and-one-half more hours pcr week in each
of the three major time categories. Children in nonfarm fi-milies contribute 
about 40 minutes atxeek less to family income-earning time. about six hours 
a week less to nonincome home production, and albout one-and-one-half 
hours more to child care. The total amounts of income contributed by chil
dren in farm and nonfarm families are quite similar. 

The following findings on the determinants of children's time illocation 
for children ages 7 and older living in the household in the %eek before the 
survey should be considered as preliminary. Other things being equal (in
cluding the age and sex composition of children), an increase in the educa
tion of parents increases the amount of time spent by children in school, with 
the coefficient of mothers' education being larger than the one of fathers'
education. An increase in fathers* education diminishes the time children

devote to income-earning activities, childcare, and home production, 
 but
increases their leisure. The effects of mothers' education are similar, except
that an increase in their education increases children's work time by a small 
amount. 

An increase in family wealth is associated with an increase in the time 
children devote to school, childcare, and leisure atnd with a decrease in the
time spent working or in home production. An increase in fathers' wage
rates raises the amount of time chiidren spend in home production and 
leisure and reduces time devoted to other activities. An increase in the
hourly wage rates of mothers has virtually no effect on children's schooling 
or work time, but does increase childcare time and home production time at
the expense of leisure. Other things being equal, children in farm households
spend substantially more time in school, home production, and leisure, and 
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less time in other activities. Each additional nonfamily member in the 
household slightly decreases the amount of time children spend in the care of 
younger siblings and in income-earning activities and increases their time 
devoted to other activities. 

EFFECTS OF CHILDREN ON PARENTS' 

TIME ALLOCATION 

The Model 

We have summarized da a which suggest that children play an important 
role in household productic n while they continue to live with their parents. 
Their influence on the time allocation of their parents is now examined. 

One approach to exploring the variables influencing parental time alloca
tion is to assume that each family has a utility function which has a variety of 
complex goods or consumables: these are produced by combinations of the 
time of household members, simple consumer goods, and hou~sehold capi
tal .*Examples of such consumables are tile education of each child in the 
family and tile nutritional and health status of family members. Some 
simplification is achieved by assuming that the number of household mem
bers is fixed and then focusing on the short-run determinants of time alloca
lion.
 

Thus. we will assune that the family maximizes a utility function U = 

U(Z), where Z is a vector of consumables (Z,) subject to a set of production 
functions for the Zi.Thus, Z, Z,(,, K,,X,). where I-is a vector of family 
time, K, is a vcctor of ,ervices of household capital goods, and X1 is a vector 
of ordinary purchased consumer goods. The parameters of the production 
functions or htousehold technology are presumably affected by the knowl
edge of familv members. Family tinme. capital, and purchased inputs can also 
be used to produce goods which are marketed and for which the family 
receives income. In the simplest case, the family exports only time to the 
market for \%hich it receives wage payyments. The wage rate of an individual 
is affected by characleristics Such as hik e\perience, health, and educa
tionand by characteristics of the market io \xhich his labor is supplied. 

It is probably not reascnable to assureL, as is usual, that there exists an 
exogenous wage at which each person can work as many hours as he or she 
wishes. Rather, there are sets of jobs with time and effort requirements and 
income payments. In turn. the income earned from the sale of goods an 
time and nonlabor income (plus borrowing) may be used to purchase market 

*See Becker (1974) and Evenson (1976) for discussions of the issues involved inconstructing 
household utility functions. 
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goods or time of nonhousehold members or for savings (a budget constraint). 
In the short run, it is assumed that prices of market goods and wage rates are 
fixed. 

Finally. the production1 process is suliect to constraints. The time each 
per-soi devotes to each ic1liVtl\ ,u n.I, to the total available time of the indi
vidual. " The allotilli of tile each individutal atlloCates to an activity mutist be 
greater tan or eqtail to iero ad ser'ice, of ealch houisehold capital good
used in housChold ,Ictis Itie, must be less than or equal to available capital 
services. 

File Solution to tlil, 1ilOdel is a Net of equations relating the aiount of time 
of each fa mil\ melmbher to each acli\ itv as a function of the prices of' goods
which ma\ he pinchased or produced in [he hont1S.ehol fo ,,ale or own 
consilumption. %sage rates, parallmlelt r of the pi odUlction fun11Cton. hotlChold 
capital good, and die dclo,.riaphic composition of the household. The pre
cise fornl of hCse CquLItion, dependilpon te tilei\ fctl ion and tlhe r -

duction function,. WithoLIt Specifing the tiliht\ function and the Pltoduction 
processes. \ke have little ,Luidance front this Simple theo eticAl lodel for 
consti-cting the lmic n-siittl()1N,iflipo,1ilng iestlictitons onillo,',ition or 

uceit 
dymmic questions reiling to itl%estillent in htitilaill and ph steal capital and 
even the conloitloi of the household, includinLg birth, death, 

them. Nlorco% r. thi, Siple mdcl igni t riores ildta imnportant 

and siniple 
movement of farnilv memberS and otherS init od Ofi1 he houtisehold. 

At this early stace of resea-rch, the model outIined above has been used as 
a frame\\ork for describine relations amntg demographic and economic 
variables. The models cstimatcd belosv arc exploratory empirical models 
and are not formulated to test specific hypotheses about the influence of 
various factors on parents' time allocation., 

Empirical Model 

For the purpose of examining the effects of children on the time allocation 
of parents, the time of each parent has been divided into four activities: 

*Sleep IS,,sumcd to le an activity which enters the riility function of the family and which 
requires time and capital to produce. 

"Unreali.tic hut comnient ,,citnnption on houschold production processes inictide linear 
homogeneity nd no joint production. 

As an evample. it if l'ound in the foilov, mg empirical work that older fnerrale children tend it) 
specialize in home pIoLitCiHn relative ta older mate children. We do not know whether this 
represents companitivc aidvan tagcs of* 'cmtl children in houschold produwiltri, lower market 
wages for fcrialc labor, the prefcienceS ol piarents or fenralc children for their participation in 
these activities, or the outcore of an investment process by which female children obtain 
human capital enabling them to acqu'.e better husbands. 
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Income-earning time (work), time spent in nonincome home production 
(home prodUction), and leisure (defined is 168 hours per week minus the 
time devoted to the other three activilies). 

The influence of dcmographic and economic factors ol time allocation of 
parents is explored dithordinary least squares multiple regression, ignoring 
simultaneity quLestions excCpt atsthey are discussed in the text.' The de
mographic factors include tile ages of' mothers and fathers, the age and sex 
composition of childien living in the hou11sehold in the week prior to the 
survey, and the numbier of other persons living in the household (grandpa
rents, other relatives of the parents, servants, and other persons). Economic 
variahles inclule education (which presuin bly affects productivity process
es, and intuenccCs their preferences): whether or not the family received 
income f'ron ciop cuItivaltion: tile vtluc of' the household's farm animals, 
tools, aiud land (input xcalth) the valtie of" the house if owned, of the home 
lot, of C,isoiMner+ dlirrabhes, :and the capitaliZCd vatiC of nonhabor income 
(other weathhi): il xeightnCd iverages of fithcrs' :rid mothers' hourly wage 
rates. The w c rate,, were calculatCd by dividi rig income earned from an 
activity by the aniotttiu of lime lCvoted to the activity. with the weights 
time-allocted Lo e c it,.V. For rIon o k macti ' ilien and women, \ e have 
estimated ; picdictCd \agC ifs I ig the :verage wage of"men or women living 
iil the same bairio e ith the silic edrication.i In liter work. the wealth 
varia bles will be disaggregatcd. 

Regressions wer e rin ,howing the determii nants of' the time aillocation of 
fathers and e\plhiniiirg tihe deterininnttts of' mothers' time allocation of 
father's and e plaiining the determinants of' [nothers' time allocation. Regres
sions were also tui vith mothers' and fathers' time per preschool child as 
the dependent variable. The sa1mplc used in these regressions consists of 
intact hronsechtlIs (th t is. where the mother and f'ther itre bt l present). 

'All equations haL\e b'en e,,rimed asuming Ine;irit\ Inlru,amerel S. An hllIplicit SSimllp
,, tion1 is itha tilc coft'icieu of economic variabltL are tlor htir sehold size orinluicrced h\ 

cornpositioir. Srrarit"ying by ann'rofehlttrrid ic-crirnatig tie Same equations. \te found 
no imporr ant difficnces in trle coTi'mc enrs. Ihese e\perimcnts :ie su rnrici'd later ihthe 
text. Anl adv:itille of etsliatirg tie linecal using cach tiremodel arint the saie varjables in 
eqlation is rhat tie sum1. . etiition,, of te cc1t'icicrrs ot' c:IClh vriable elus zelo. NoCLc..s 

tloss-equla IIollic",sr Ictions ha\ Cbeen imrlposed. 

"I' lcOip o1f li mlnd tile w'+te ra.,. ofcti1vIi.lil. C,tre r)lll-and etock. filsbihng, an indi
viduld is cal-ciul cd h dl iding tie cpor cd repi;ccnemt c,s I's huoii,worked. Oe of the 
reasoni, li ; i elativl lairge riegatil e uo'.,'nipild s',bsttutIon effect of rhie iother's wage 
rate on hoIir rics i'rle probleil of" ilastiring tile poultry ands \\i ked ii incoille-et urnugIL,i ti 
livestock "age [se ibove). thaiis', a declining wa ge sire tor longer work duration. 

tthe prel icrted wiges I'Mnon\oi king ien anrid wonicil are not necessaily good approxrnia
tiuns of the oppoitunily cosr of theii ine. (See CGronaiu 1473.) For thart reason, regressions are 
discussed for sri b.-;mples which inCldtie orl y stor king nit i and wonlen. 
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Results 
The fathers' regressions include estimates for all fathers, working fathers, 

fathers with children, and fathers with children less than age 7. The results of 
the regressions for the different subsamples are similar; thus. only th, re
gressions for all fathers are discussed here. 

In general, the regression results for fithers are disappointing. That is, the 
R2 and F-statistics are rat her low. a.is are the "t-,tatistics for econOnic and 
demographic variable,,. The patternS of tle coefficient, 1re, however, quite
interesting. First, let us look at the c.onomic variable". Aa icase in the 
wage rate of fathers h P I1.00 per hour dcciease-, work time by about 
one-and-one-half hour,, per Nkcek and increase" leisure hy aboult the saie 
amount (both coefficient,, being "iglificantly different statti'1tcal! from1 zero 
at the .01 level), leaving childcare and home-pi oduction time unaffectCd. 
Changes in mothers* wage rates do not appear to inlluence fathers' time 
allocation. An increa,,e in input %,calthh P 10,000 raises the amount of 
work time b about one-halt hour per v eek and reduces leisure time by
slightly less than thi,, amount. The positive cod ffcient on wkork time is ex
pected for two reasons. Fir,,t. an increase in input wealth rai,,es the produc
tivitv of father,, time in incomeicarning activitiC ,. Second. fathers % ho have 
a greater taste for , ealth will de ote more time to work. An increase in other 
wealth slightly increases leisure and redtlces childcare and home production 
time. Fathers in farm households ,, ork about si\ more hours per weck, have 
about six hour, less leisure time, one-half hour les,, ,hildcare time. and 
about one-half hour more home production time. 

The coefficient of the demographic variables is especiallx interesting. An 
increase in fathers' age by one year decreases work time by about one-third 
of an hour per week and increase,, leisure time by a similar anmount. Each 
additional nonfamily member in the household increases work time by one
and-one-half hours per week. slight! increases childcare time, and de
creases leisure by a relatively large amount. We have no a priori expectation 
as to the effects of others in the household. The po,,itive effect on fathers' 
work time may conic from the '-ict tha: others consume more than they 
produce, so that fathers are encouraged to work longer hours. On the other 
hand, it may be that men with more regular employment and higher income 
tend to attract relatives. 

Each additional preschool child increases fathers' work time by about 
three hours per week, increases childcare time by about 20 minutes per
week, increases home production time about 25 minutes for infants ages 0-1 
and 50 minutes for children ages 1-6, and decreases leisure by about 4 hours 
per week. Older children-with the exception of males ages 7-9 and 13-15, 
and children 20 and over-seem also to increase the work time of the father. 
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Older male children slightly reduce fathers' time devoted to childcare ac
tivities, and older female children appear to substitute for their fathers' 
childcare time by relatively larger amounts. Both older male and female 
children appear to substitute for fathers' time in home production. And older 
children, with the exceptions noted above, tend to decrease fathers' leisure. 

Regressions similar to those reported above were estimated for small 
families (1-3 children) ard large ones (4 or more children). There were no 
important diflerences in the equations. Chow tests on the different iime 
components indicated no statistically significant differences. 

Perhaps the most interesting finding of the fathers' equations is that chil
dren tend to increase fathers' participation in inIorT'-e~irnirig activities. It 
might be argued that the positive coefficients on older :hildren are the result 
of a higher proportion of living childrcn remaining in the home when fathers 
have regular employment or have higher incomes. An examination of this 
proportion by age grou p of children, however, is uncorrelated with fathers' 
wage rate,,, family income, or work time. 

The effects of demographic variables on time allocation of mothers are 
much stronger than for fathers. We now examine the influence of economic 
and demographic variables on all mothers, discussing estimates for other 
subsamples when relevant. For all mothers, an increase in fathers' wage 
rates by P-1.00 per hour has little impact on her work time or childcare time, 
but such increase reduces her home production time by about three-fourths 
of an hour per week and increases her leisure by one hour per week. An 
increase in a mother s own wage (or potential wage) by P 1.00 per hour 
reduces her work time by about one hour per week. but it raises her 
childcare time atout 15 minutes per x\eek. her home production time 30 
mim;ies per week, and her leisure time 9 minutes. 

Women in farm households enjoy more than 5 hours more leisure per 

week, work 4 hours less, and have twvo-thirds of an hour less childcare time 
and home production time. The higher the educational attainment of women, 
the more time they devote to work, childcare, and leisI:re. with a rclatively 
large reduction in home production time." An incre.ase in input wealth by P 
10,000 reduces work by about 50 minutes per week and increases both 
childcare time and home production time by about one-half hour per week, 
leaving leisurc unaffected. An increase of other wealth by P 10,000 reduces 
work slightly, childcare time and leisure between 25 and 30 minutes per 
week, and raises home production time by nearly one nour per week. 

*Leibowitz (1974) finds for U.S. women that increases inmother's education increaces work 
and childcare time and diminishes time spent in such activities as laundering. 
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Turning now to demographic varial-,fes, we find that older women have 
less childcare time. more work lto (though the increase in work time de
creases as a woman ages), less time in home production over the age range
of women in the sample. and less leisure time tip to about age 30 with 
increases thereafter. Additional nontanmitv members appear to substitute tor 
the nother's time in honle production: each additional person reduce" her 
home production time bx somewhat more than an hon r-ald-a-half per week, 
permihtin.- inicreases bothl inl childcare timeI anld ill leisure by; slightly, 11or1
than one hour11 Per eck ind inl \\ ork ltme by atbouit 40 mimti es a week. 

Infants have gioat effect o , omen's tim ilelocation. Fach additional 
infant reduces a moihcr's; \%ork nme by about 4 hours per \,%eek and leisure 
by sliglity 1o le 01,11n f,t1outl11 s )Cee .cek. Catl e h)s[bIloMe(hitId 11hC 

than 91-2 hours per %kcA
k and hole production lime bh I hours per, week. 
Other preschool children incrcae childca:c time by -4 houn pet week and 
increa,,e home productliot tine bx about 2 hours per ittheV.eek-both 
expense of leisure. Ieaving work ile tnchiinacd. Males ages 7-9 increase 
home produc ioi tilme 1b 3 hours per k.eek ;and dcci easc leisure b\ a similar 
amount of tivIne. Femaletl gcs 7-9 have a snailer effect on horie prod uction 
time, but lead to aLnincease in \ ork time of abo.lt 4 hiu s per week. Older 
male children nrid to su btitoiLe for nt hers' koiki Ic.iC. and omrliewhat less 
for home production ar1d Childcare timie (particularly true for the subsamnple 
of' \.omen %%ith kou ng children and for working %konren). permitting in
creases in leisnure of two to fotir hours" per child. Older fenalIe children, oil 
the other hand. reduce mothers,' holue production tiie by sonewhat more 
than 3!', hours per week. resutlting ila slight increase in %\ork time 'and a 
large increase in leisure. \When the sample of all wolen is e.iinined. older 
female childrenido not ar)pear to su bst t iute for Mothers' timc in childCare. 
The regressions for w orking mothers and for mothers with only $Olng chil
dren give one 1he opposite impression. 

Regressions for small families ( 1-3 children) and large families 1 or more 
children) were estiniated. Chow tests oh' the various time equations reveal no 
significant differences in the coefficients of the cconomic aind demographic
variables taken as a whole in the two subsamples. However. it is of interest 
to note that the imnipact of a young child on a mother's childcare time appears
to be quite different. In small families, an additional child raises childcare by
about 102 hours per week, and an additional older preschool child causes a 
rise of about 5112 hotirs. For large families, the increase, are 6 and 4 hours per
week, respectively. Mother's leisure decreases more in small f'irmilies (6. I 
hours per week for children age-, 0-I and 7.8 hours for children ages 1-6) than 
in large families (2.6 hours and 5.8 hours, resrectively). 
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SUMMARY 
The major findings of this paper are 1) children in Laguna households 

contribute non-negligible amounts of income and time to their families, 
income-earning activities, 2) that th-ey play important roles in nonincome 
home production and childcare activities, and 3) that their presence has a 
considerable iillIncnce on their parents *allocation of time. 4) Children of all 
ages appear to stimulate fat hers to work longer hcurs at the expense cf 
leisure. 5) Young children reduce mothers" time in income-earning activities 
and leisure time. 6) OIle male children substitute for mothers' work time 
and, to aI lesser extent. childcare and home production time: 7)older female 
children are st btitteor uot her,' hole production time, and their pre
sen1cC raises hnurer of mothei s spend in income-earningt!", hours ac
tivities. 8) Older children of both sexes appear to increa-,e mothers' leisure 
time substantially. 

These result,, are orilN preliminary and t much remains to be done in 
specifying and estimlati rig !iodcl, to capttirCadequatel these influences of 
children, and IInmeauring the net contribtion of additional children to 
parents' wel fare and to tile wClfalre of otlicr honsehold members. 
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Employment Effects on Fertility Control inTunisia 

Richard Suzman 
Karen A. Miller 

Mounira Charrad 

Abstract 
Tunisian working men and women were interviewed in 1.72 and subsequently 

re-interviewed in 1975 to determine the extent to which job s:i'.!fIction was related to 
fertility. A statistically significant relationship within two of three subsamples was 
found, which persisted even when a large number of sociocconomic background, 
modernity, and birth control variables wcre controlled. 'his suggests that job satis
faction exerciscs an in1dcpendCnt inlutence tover Cotples' fertility patterns. 

One of the most signiticant changes accompanying modernization is the 

fact that having childrcn becomes a choice rather than a necessity. This 

change has come ahout because technological ad\ances provide effective 
means for limiting family size, and because of the emergence of culturally 
acceptable and available alternatives to having large families. Both these 

factors-mnleans a1nd ends-must exist for fertility to decrease. 
In this study. the researchers have investigated the extent to which the 

satisfactions of employment cause men and women in the urban labor force 
of Tunis to want fewer children, to use birth control, and to have fewer 
children. In 'unisia, a woman's roie is highly traditional and circutmscribed, 

with strong pressures to remain in the home and raise a large family. 

Note: ICP social scientist David N. Holmes, Jr. helped prepare this report for publication. 
Also assisting with the report \,cre Dorothy Robyn ard Henry Nocrenberg. Con'espondence 
may be directed to l)r. Sizian at the )epartment of Psychiatry. University ofCalifornia at San 
Francisco, San Francisco, California 94143. 
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Pressures to have a large fainily exist for the man as well 'he aims of this
 
study are I) to determine the etent to " hich work atisfaction counterbal
ances these pressules br both se\ws. atid 2) to understand the llechanismls
 
by which \%oik ,:itisaction actall, affects fel tilit\, if indeed it does.
 

Previoull, I'carch ha, e.tablished itlnelati\e ,,socatton helt\\en el
ployllint tCltilIt, ,'ilxn. noa-,ut \ t both at
t and fol ltai udtili oiteUl the
 
individual lel tKnpinukv PlJ: \nIao and Rath 1i5) aind icercate level
 
(Coll\er aed I mgitlo, 1962. lie mid'i [liitnem IPRO. Jk1fte 1 and I, ,,iuos.da 
1971). This that lcaoi tin pirticipationhas encotl.ged the \i,.\\ leitnl _cc 

Should be pi o110tcd as a Major paltlof inational population policies (Blake
 

71965. t)axis sl 9. KiItmakv 97,l . ('oIl\ci and 1 aliIos, 1002) tilosever, a
 
great deal moic inn n-tieatton atbouit this, Icldttidihtp , dcbetni e policy
requilm 

conclusitn, can Me t ipo d. In-ns is Lko i t the ielationilhip
 
between tei tilis and mile cnplo. imeat Iess ids.
 

(-Onstqdec-icll the cas, \oeiln le ,Ctal qr -,UestloIN%0h\ 'aldUnder
otl h. 

%khatcondition, einploinett 'saimold ;ittcdtei'clil ptl n, \ccordinig to
 
Birdsall (1 976). cmpi \ nt1 ,, \'hen It ci Cilte a Cotr)_lewald
a'I'Cttteitihl 

ratio that is less fl nihle to childHc,iin he: Ies\,lads
mote oi , costs, 'nd 
fall in two calteleiCs, ccloinlic and ,ocmal-psnchiiloeical. (,itthe econiolic 
side, emipl\ymeat nos inCi,e the con othsinc a clild Stn iosand Welher 
1967, Weller 1968). Bill not :LIl 'Cmale Cipl nLnt in inC1ifpallhle with 

,fertilit. .Many Job in the de tlopine countlrie. cspecially in the rilal sec
tor. are compatible \sith, and e\en enhanLed econonicalls bN. large nurn
bers of childi en. i-dal 1976 concluded that felmale calplo\ icnt per se 
depresses Mrilit ovls in the Iiiodei-1 litban labiatal title. a ftitherelift. 

economic tactor ittilencing 1%eitilitKj the added liniucial cai,' honm nxives' 
wortk OutsidC the home. piticilam Is i clan, e 1t0the hitsbanld's IcoiiC. with 
higheri'relati hamw Cs lWydir a lo e iterilits IM&ahn id Weiniungem 1973. ie 
Tray 1972. and }Jidat 1976). 

Psychological factors also affect the relationship betwecel Iclide em
. 1 he "ork in ipornice thanployment atnd rteiilit\ s tie no; taK on a geeli 

childbearing iWthe ",oiwk satSieliotiCs , tas statsl., ,t-h1Cinllell ,and 
,ocial utilit y. as 55eli ast fiuancial ie\ i'd.Sati iiclm tio \iiiork might, 
especially amon;g the himhe strata. suhstilitc partiall for thu saist action of 
parenthood. In deseloped con tnies. s l ;onim,\ith i high dcgiec of work 
commitment, that Is. those nVii nsork for natisfiction aboe and beyond 
financial necessit . are iorc likely to pi ictice hirth contiilAand have fewer 
children than wvomenm woiking for financial need (Piliclli 1971: Safilios-
Rothschild 1969. 1972: United Nation , 19711. 1lass (1972) found thit Cduca
tion and a tavorable attitude toward non-doncstic activities wceli more im
portant thai, objective employment factors in predicting fertility for seven 
urban area,, in Latin America. 
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Another issue is the causal ordering in the relationship between employ
ment and fertility. Do women work only until they have children or because 
they cannot have children at all, or does working cause them to delay or 
even forgo childbearing'. In more general term,,, the qtuestion is whether 
fertility level affects emplovment rather than vice versa. Sweet (1973) con
chided that signlricant effects work in both directions. 

With respect to.'olok ,at isfactior atd its relationship it)fertility, Nxe must 
also considel the question of causal orderirg. Does Joh satisfaction affect 
number of children lard/or vice vevt" F,x ideuce that the pr Csernce of"young 
children i educes,.oh ',atistricliOr xasl,found in the Ulnited Stales (Q'rirrn et al. 
1974). Vonen wor kcr,, itlh ione or more children tnde! ,i\ years of age 
were significzrntly les, 'satrsied "fllh their jobs. This doe, not preclude the 
possibilit\ that jol s:tl"tfacton also :ctsi,, t car eCof, fel tility. 

Erriplvuent ,old rlso hie iclatcd to letilit\ anion men. Ilhe financial 
rewa0rd,s of crnp].lox itnCt rns,i act to inlcrease llllilt t alloss M e to 
afford rnole childi en. l loss c, r. the p,, chologicsatiftcions derived from1 
male empfo.cn n st:i\ dCpre,, fCrtilits'. Blr ard D)1rrcall (1967) 
hypothesiied rn it an c icl:;autnhip betcen tcctpoitrial \nwi ds aind fer. 
tility: W\Vrc succeusl :uesec; hase their " a, adult niell sup-Ilstatus 
ported w then or 1tOCS-l d the ull',lccessfulsuper CCHpAI[ r oles ,thor[\ 
find a srhttlutc In the tllllorlt\ thc e\Ce cisc in their role ;is fathcrs over a 
number of rchildr en'' p. .2,1 

The p1reCCtll stud, deals s\ith a ioad rnge of ix tud, in addition to the 
areas of stalts, po el . ind r1tlr its ,--,sed h lail illrd Duncan. These 
are occurpational chiccuernt . interCst and challenge of the Joh, the degree 
to which it eerc,,,es one s apacities genrml job satisltion,, as well as 
salaly level and ,alisfrctio \\ itli slill N. We e\artrined these t'actors in rela
tionship to fertilrt\ for both se\e,. 

The relation,,hip of cnlployriielrt re\%L, rds ard fertility ik corrplicated by 
other act ors \,,hich Iuinst also hc cor sidered. For c a rnple. ps chosocial 
modernit is a vaiarbe x\hich ma be rclated to hoth employment rewards 
and fertility. Recent research on individual modcrnit.N (Inkeles arnd Smith 
1974) has sho n that irccnpationtl e\peience can roifiuce incrervrents in a 
liltidimeisionial s',\rdlovrre of attitudes. ,ilreS, arid behaviors called the 

overall Iroifelirrit s\1Idr oriie. Included irl this s, rnd orrC ar-e such elements 
as elficacy. being able to delay' grat iicti at 1ot. plannting, ahead. open ness to 
new e\perience. women's tight,.stippioviig of birth contrlt. and wanting to 
have smailer fanihes. (Inkeles ard Smith 1974, Su/nrin 1974. Miller and 
Irkeles 1974). Irndi'idurl mioderniy has generally shown a stiong positive 
correlation with educa.tion arid oCCUllpatioril Staturs, aid work satisfaction 
has also often been shown to have a positive relationship xxith occupational 
status. It is, therefore, possible that any relationship found to exist between 
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job satisfaction and fertility might simply reflect the underlying effect ofoccupational status, or some aspect of individual modernity. To see how 
independent a factor job salisfaction is, we, therefore, control for salary,
individual modernity. ideal flamily size, and birth control attitudes. 

Specific Hypotheses 

From these theoretical considerations, \e formulated the following five 
hypotheses to be tested: Among employed men an11d women. 1o, el fCrtility is
found where job satis'action is greater h pothesis I). Howeverjob satisfac
tion has a stronger clitionship \\ ith fertility among , omen than comparable 
men (hxpothesis 2). and greater job ,attisfaction increases the likelihood of 
women remaining in the labor tor. Il pot he'd 3). 1o both sexes, the 
relationship bct\%een high job 'atlifliction and lo\ fertilit% will be reduced 
when salar is controlled i4h pot hesi, - : hess Re. the negative correlation 
between job ,atisfactin and fer,,ilit\ 'i bkci elaker Mhen ideal fa-mily size 
and attitudinal modernit\ ,re controlled (Ihs pothsi,, 5). 

METHODOLOGY
 
Data and Their Reliability
 

A series of ,ur, ex s in ss hich aI sampl population vas interviewed and 
then re-inter,,ie\ ed permitted us to Utilize the longitudinal approach to 
analyze the direction of effects in the relationship between job satisfaction 
and fertility in Tunisia. The base data are from a 1972 World Bank survey onincome benefits from schooling (1aiiniors and Noeren erg 1974). Miich 
sampled 294 males and 129 females in the Tunis urban economln. Workers 
ages 20-40, w&ith a wide range of schooling and earnings. wei e intervie\ed in 
a sample drawn from a total of 22 small. mCdiuim. and atge 1/rils and
agencies, including heavy industr. national ministries, banks, and electrical 
and transportation estahlishment,, which employed a variety of skill levels. 
Both white and blue collat nales kCele inltervicVCd. Since there was no
significant concentration of blue collar women employed in these establish
ments, only white-collar females were interviewed. 

In 1974, 122 of the 294 men were rc-interviewed in a study of attitudinal 
and behavioral modernity. In 1975 an addendum to the 1974 questionnaire.
containing questions on fertility, attitudes toward childbearing, and birth 
control practice was administered to both women and men from the 1972 
sample. In 1976. all but three of the women who had not been re-interviewed 
were seen.* 

*In the 1975 survey, sonic 76 men who had not been re-interviewed in1974 were given the
1974 re-interview questionnaire together with the fertility section addendum. Sixty-eight of the129 women were given both the 1974 re-interview questionnaire plus the addendum, while eight 
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Collection of the follow-up data at three points in time has advantages and 
disadvantages. Since we are dealing with what are essentially the lagged 
effects ofjob satisfaction, collection of data at different points in time allows 
for some analysis of the effect on the relationship of different lengths of time 
from baseline. Fturthermore, the collection of follow-up data at different 
fol!ow-up time, does allow for additional comparative investigation of the 
relationships hetween 1972 job satisfiction versus current job satisfaction 
(as is me:,Stured incross-,cctijonal studie,,) on fertility. 1 However, especially 

in the case oft he white collair men. the disadvantage is that otir sample is oo 
small for us to realistically take advan age of the differential periods between 
baseline andt1ol low- up. 

How adequate i, the the design that is proposed?,aiple l'eOr research 
What are the scmples stenglh,, and weaknesses? (.ian the results be gener
alized to other populations? Most important for otn putrpose is the fact that 
women in the salIple arc illthe prime of their childbcaring cycle. lHowever, 
the sample does not containl any non-working women, bhle collar women, 
unskilled bluC collar- males dtoni cstlcs. rural working womaen, or women 

employed in the scales sector of eithei the modern or traditional iriban mar

keting sectors. I hu,,, the sample, though siall (e,,pecially when limited to 
married women). all 055,s for limited and cntitons generalizations to a portion 

of the modcrn ct of the labor fircc of 'Tunis.rcl 
A dcar nCo. onl', 1 pci-celt oftlC u ni Sian pOplation Was urbanized, 

with only a fair proportion of tile tlbnnlTed fully integrated into the modern 

wonIIell, b'tc.iiic tehl Il,1t11\ totoikc illlott fim .oik cie te-ittevilewed oiloil]\ the 
additional IC. ibis,-ileL~d qutltioll Ihis. in 1974-1975. 19S oftiel294 beelhne men were 
re-intervic \ed \%ith PiI Iecet -Ilmg both the fei tiit.elated quet,,ionsitthe 1974 re-interview. Of 
the 129 licolnn. 76 s\eic Ic-mlld cight ollx tilehiLehne e\cd. \%ith ol lhesc gisen fertility 
questions. In 976. \ ith a ,iippleicnitii. grant frol tihe tnted disciphnal Com lunications 
Progn of lict ll]ithonl'llii Ntun1oi. ",.cesifll mItIlelpIt .i s l to le-interviewhf hI I llglll\ C \, it e 
tho,,e \onlieii v.ho \ cie not c-intel. i\ed illQ75. 'he 1970 Ic-intemce, itesltted ill our 
oltainingInliiioilntloll on all but Ihirc ot tile\%omen o had not beeni le\ 1975.\t0-rtor\ ill 

Virtuall. ;ill been I c-Intel vic\ed. \\life 37 percent of the menthe bisetlle \\onlln ha\ e thu, 
have o011 heen bthat o111. tie 1974 but notpailidiIIClicx\ied ts.ieccc\cd t¢-Iltel ie the 
fet tility-t~lstlot,.tl ,nd 94 ne~ll h,ivc no0beell ic-Intel tei\cd ,tall e clde allthoseWhen i\i 

who bad neiel Ita iLied ill \etc not nmatiried ,ittile Itileof tile Ie-intel ie\,,e end tIp %%ith 75 
white ollat I4 i collatoll1ie. thit beisi cen the 1972tIlen;. 45 blte collir iten. ,nd litet i We l'ntd 
baseline intitc le ltelCil5ci\.. 26 attd \Ii had gottenie\\ landthe ,olliC mnci 3(1 olnet ittarried. 

7
Caleftll Cotl1pit, tino th i 1974 and 19 i rtesilts ie caled no Itpoiuml ldifletice,, illtileother 

descripttve stntli l hose S \eltte 1111 111y leadingC lien who tc-iltltetvieied, us to conclude 
that the 1974;t9751970+ :iplcs can ciconsidecid to bie i elliepresetattlye of the original 1972 
samtiple . 

In ll Itebct ecoloi lltest'o. id ptobably to a lesset e\telt . work comti lob ,atisfltctiln 
llillent) fiiet talCe ,strotnglv. Ill xl il\id the iekitionship betwi een do\% New York a oi ,nttrn,s it 
Slate indtlsit ialproditltction atnd intct eased firstadtiss ion, to netal hospitals over a period of 

127 years. fIoutM1, cot relatiors wilhlitener (1973) 'MIasSive for most years, the relationships 
peaking 6-12 n1ollIs after tile downtarn. 
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economy. Therefore. We can generalize to only a limited segment of the
 
Tunisian labor force. , At tile ,ame time. Tunisia ismodernizing rapidly. In
 
1973. luniia spent more per capita oi education than 36 other African
 
countrie,. and more 
per capita oil health than 38 other African countries, 
with the Tniani helth e\pciltui C higher than 7o of 128 othei countric,,. 
Compa isons with I uni, , rank ot dci on hcailth nd t(lic.itioll indetes a 
decade earlier ,hos tlhtl the couni . h. ,acclerted imich nioi C rIpidly ill 
these area, than Inoslt othei de\ elopiII count ie'. 

While Tuni,,ia. like most NMos,[eill ConanII ie,. ha,, ,1l\\ tolccoploinicalyI'lc 

active female,, the lite ilf.cias h,1" been considc.able. \\ ith the pelcent
age of e.OItill \ Ictl\ C t:clldiiio don t:c, \\nilen alc , 20-24---three
 
times tile ptctnt,.ic roaill 6 \en the latin e of lie I tunishial conom0lty.
 
with its hih tock of cdiicL'lioi llt IOV' nataltI le ' Inture
d stock (t'

growth Iian to Constderble the iii bi nilld
lead flpit:o "el '.ice coin
mercia] sect;o. ,Aith th ite o itcreI Ot \\aocIl illthe Ill 1, l;ihor 'toro.ce
 
much hichei thaithat oit' le,c". Itnii.nl
other M,leni t I lhe (oVe'rn
ment's ef'ort, has been .itncd in thin, t equality
direction. "tippoi Iii for
 

-:
.5Ilt\ lt) dtailll _V 
The groups in our umpl Ire il-clkeb a i ilft'iisoll 

women (women \crc ,-riitcdlegail enlIt Inl ) ;ktl pinnlllg. 
to ',r locis tlr the of
 

new cultural paltteiuad lidc-,,le, to the poplktioi., espetlhcr, 'ec ol ",of 
cialy to tho,e in the 15- I1)c hl ackct. Ihi,,. \ hltc tih ainple represents a
 
select group ill the 'uni,,iatn econiti, it i"one \5i1h gro,,%In,-,
signiticance in 
the deternination (1t .ocioeconomic trend, and i,of' pecl.1] interest for tile 
light it ma, ,shed on the rAitsonhip het\cn .o satis'action anid fertility. 

Scale and Index Construction 

The follossiag "ect ion presentl,aIes, ription of the \ariahlc, used in the 
analysis..Age and Stlailx\ folr categories to minimize\tCrc coltpsCd into 
the unrelithiits Mhich cornlonlx occurs iithcs variables. 

'[le main fcrtilitx ariahls arC tile of'chlldicn it 1972 aid the-. nulniher 
number of childrcii in 1974, I1975. W'C also con,-,trlcted variables representing
the number of children tcldl bet.en 1972 and 19741975: ()iefor all those 
who were nurried In 1972 and anothcr for those married at the line of 
re-interview,, in 1974 1975. asicdeOlonthe ieal inuniher of children (from the 
1974/1975 questionnaire) comilpared to the actual rnum er of children in 1972 
and 1974/1975. we ;also coliMucted niaSulC', of fitinilv size conplction. 
From the birth control questions, 55e col,irlicted itde'ses nic:r,,uring knowl

*I)tzizand faididAlrj 1t975). tislnother tl.ta, pillthe 1970 iihii peliccnt;gc it43percent.

*Age reter,,a the ime si (I as gsiv, i [he injor
to repindeit's, igc it tie" 1,e' c-linterview 

questionniaire. Foiiappro. ilatly half th e u ieaind wti coitllarmii. this repre,,eni age in 
1974. for the remaining iiiCfl and for women, age represents age in 1975. 
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edge of methods, frequency of use of safe methods, and belief that the 
government should encourage birth control programs. 

Job satisfaction included: Satisfaction with present sairy., satisfaction 
with a chance to get ;abetter salary, satisfl-tction with ch.rices for advance
ment, sati'faction with progres, nmdc since 1972. and gca .Qraf job satisfac
tion. Using f'icto analysis rmd item analysis,.job ,ati,,'action scales were 
constructed fL I972 ,,alea compositebi ind 1975. The 1972 job ,atisfaction is 
of responses tot sevell qlesliolls on thre thoe aspects of lob satisfaction 
along v,ith tlose on intlcsit and coilliritient to the job. 'Ihe 1975 index is 
similar e\ccpt I'mthe oili,,ns of ihe inter e.t q stlc",6i', staisticalSNtnldai 
tests of the relialhihts of these intcxes %%crchigh (.8 for the Spear ira ri-Brown 
test and .7 for the Kridcr-lchardson tcst) Allhotgl v e have called all 
variables measres of' jo sof tisofll ion. it is clearnthat tire 1972imlure also 
inchldC, var r les v,rich dirct, il \ ol... Illd interest.fel e cornilllitllent 
Thus, orllf IIce of'loh satisfa.cto cal be Collsidered quite sillrlr to tile 
nieasrre used h' SArl1io,,-Rotlhshild (1972. even thotlgh Ier callsrrtlre in
chided sonic n1o1C e the ot' %\ork-roleqncstolrs ;\hich tappe1"Cd di ll\ is'.,le 
versls Illothe Ioltl-rle delmirlds 

The antcedents of,f'oh sat isactro tird its Ielatiorrships ith other vari
ables are comrplex Beri, rarriel r, .,ruer'aly .rssoci:ited '~ith higher job 
satisfaction, at least ,r-ong the llen. We shall discuss other rekttionhips for 
the mr:11ied sample orl\1, since it alone is used f, Mur later fcrtilit\ analyses. 
Ii 1Q72. hiv.,h was corrlated job,rl:iv moderatelv with sattisf'action 

arong whitc collar 1urCll llollniong bhleIlld \ oll,.ll. brtllhad al to\\ collre 
collar niri 174,1975. perhtp,, ieflecting the ;car,, of hi,, inflation13 IB in 
"unisia since 1972. 1975 s la\ ,' morc inlportant in determininghis b.come 
job satisfaction than Ili1972. lI'e fill rise ol ones, capahlhtie, in thejob has., 
for all three gr orlps, aI iuch slion-er correlation with satisfaction than does 
salary. Unrifortun:ttelv, we have rio coirpi:rible rtsure of'ctpahilities use in 
1975. So we ,:aniot kno\\ whether, ,ftcr the period of econo111ic stress, it 
declined in importance relative to .alA ong \',hiltOll- men, educa
tion is negatively correlated with job ,atisf:tclion, ,uggesting that many edu
cated men arc urIderenmplox cd and their high job aspirttions unfulfilled. 

There is moderate stahilit,' in Job su:sftc tiorI over time. The measure in 
1974/1975 is umoderatel , corr'elatCd \\ithI rneauire, especiallytile 1972 for 
white collar men and womell. 

A question which w\'e shall discus,,s and analvie further in reporting our 
main results is whether niirlubcr of childrenIaffects job satisfaction (as well 
as, or instead of, the other way around). Number of chil Idren in 1972 has a 
moderate negative correlation with 1972.job satisfaction for the women, but 
there is no relationship for the men. By 1974/1975, number of children in 
1972 has little correlation with 1974/1975 job satisfaction for men, while for 
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the women there is a low negative correlation. Thus the evidence here is not 
inconsistent with number of children causing job satisfaction for women. 
Further evidence will be brought to bear oil this issue later. 

A series of scales similar to those for job sailislaction measuring aspects of 
attitudinal and behavioral modernity (1lnkele, and Smith, 1974), were also 
constructed using both factor analv6tic ard correlation methods of'item ,elec
tion. Most of the ,,ubscales had moderate levels of reliability. On the basis of 
a second order factor analysis. the niodernitx ,,ubscale,, \\ crc then combined 
into an overall modernity scale containing qnsCtion, on belief in the rights of 
women and children, oi the level and gros I hiof aWalaeles and openness to 
new ideas, on respondents' sense of cotrol and rationality oxer their own 
destiny, and in dealing with others, as xxell a,, a scale which combined the 
remaining question,, on media use, participation in cixic affairs, and the 
growth of aspirations. 

RESEARCH PLAN-TESTING THE 

MAJOR HYPOTHESES 
After describing the sample both as to demographic and socioeconomic 

characteristics and birth control attitudes and use, the overall plan for 
analysis of the data is to analyze. first, the relationship between job satisfac
tion in 1972 and the numher of children in 1974' 1975. applying a number of 
relevant controls. We will take the analysis further by using children added 
between 1972 and the folfoxw-up interviews as the dependent variable, intro
ducing data from the 1976 re-interview of women. and comparing various 
subgroups that were re-interviewed. We shall finally e\amine how ideal 
family size compl':tion appears to affect the relationship ofJob satisfaction to 
fertility. 

For methodological reasons, partial correlation, which can be considered 
a modified form of multiple regression, will be used to test the hypotheses.*
Zero order and partial correlations for each sample will be presented, with 
the independent variables partialled out serially. In this way. we can see the 
effect of a variety of both extraneous and explanatory variables on the basic 
relation between job satisfaction and fertility. By extraneous variab"', , we 
mean those peripheral variables which interfere with out clearly seeing the 

*Our original research design envisaged using path analysis to estimate the effects of job 
characteristics on fertility. After a preliminary analysis of the data, we decided to use partial
correlations (which can be considered a modified form of regression) instead The major consideration which led to the change in our thinking was that the correlation structures of thevariables differed markedly for the three groups being studied. This means that in order to get a
good fit of our regression model we would have to run separate regressions for each subsample.
But the sample sizes (especially for the white collar men) would not allow for all the variables tobe included in the same regression since as a rough rule of thumb, there should be 10 cases per
variable. 
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relationship of interest; in this analysis, duration of marriage and age are two 
variables that we need to hold constant if we are looking at relationships 
with the number of children. By explanatory variables, we mean variables 
which might be either alternative or proxy factors in explaining (or causing) 
the relationship. Thus, if with duration of marriage controlled, we find a 
relationship between job satisf'action and fertility, we might try to hold other 
variables, like modernity of education, constant to see if the relationships 
are independent of other social attitudes, or to see ifjob satisfaction is just a 
proxy for education or salary. 

DEMOGRAPHIC, SOCIAL, AND ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS 

OF SAMPLE POPULATION 
This section provides a descriptive profile of our re-interview subsamples: 

Blue collar men and white collar men and women. While homogeneous in 
terms of age. the group,, are moie heterogeneouIs in their family back
grounds. educations, marriage and family patterns, occupational character
istics, and mass media and consumer behavior. A summary of these data is 
found in Table I. 

The age distributions of the three groups are roughly comparable, with the 
great majority of respondents in each group falling witlfin the prime child
producing years. In 1974/1975, respondents ranged in age from 21 to 45 with 
a mean of 30 for the total sample. Mean ages for the three groups vary only 
slightly: 30.5 for the blue collar men, 30. I for white collar men, and 28.9 for 
women. Approximately one-tiflth of the respondents in all three groups are 
from 21 to 25 years of age. 

The education and salary level of respondents' parents provides a meas
ure of family or origin environment. The Tunisian system is complex since 
there were parallel French and traditional Arabic systems before indepen
dence, with the Arabic system still in evidence today as the Koutab, or 
religious school, to which most children go before starting their formal 
schooling. Measuring an individual', level of education is difficult because 
of the many changes and reforms of the educational system which occurred 
during the school years of the older men in the sample. 

As one might expect, blue collar men come from families of lower socio
economic status than do White collar men and women. Among blue collar 
workers, 50 percent of their f thers received no formal education, approxi
mately 25 percent went to Koutab alone, and just over 25 percent went to 
primary school or higher. Among white collar men, the proportion whose 
fathers received no schooling is less than a fourth, with over half having 
attended primary or above. Fathers of women respondents are the most 
highly educated group. The levels for fathers' income are similarly ordered, 
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Table 1 
Description of 1974/1975 Samp!e Population 

Blue 
Collar 
Men 
(N) 

Mean age in 197411975. 30.5 
124 

Father's educaiion: P'ercent v.ith no 
formal educaJon. 50.0 

121 
Mean years of sch,,lohing completed

hy respondert. 8.7 
124 

Marital statu,,: t1eicent of respon
dents reported unmairried. 40.0 

124 
Mean age of marriaMe for married 

perons. 26.7 
70 

Mean number of liVing children. 2.3 
75 

Mean ntmiher of children considered 
ideal. 3.0 

118 
Percent who feel that married couples

should c( ntrol births. 92.0 
124 

Percent of married persons who 
regularly control births. 66.0 

68 
Percent of married respondents who use 

government progiam regularly. 10.0 
69 

Median salary: Dinars per month. 59.0 
124 

Percent who read newspaper daily. 38.0 
124 

Arabic only language 
spoken at home (percent). 72.0 

124 

White White 
Collar Collar Total 
Men Women Sample 
(N) (N) (N) 

30. 1 2,. 30.0 
76 70 276 

23.0 	 14.0 32.0
 
73 73 267
 

12.3 10.2 10.1 
76 68 268
 

38.0 24.0 35.0 
76 76 276
 

27.1 	 22.1 25.1
 
29 57 156
 
1.5 1.6 1.9 
47 58 180 

2.7 	 2.7 2.8 
71 66 255 

93.0 97.0 93.0 
76 76 276
 

68.0 	 88.0 73.0 
31 48 147 

6.0 10.0 9.0 
30 51 150 

81.0 74.0 71.0 
-75 75 274 
83.0 51.0 53.0 
75 74 273
 

45.0 	 22:0 52.0 
76 67 267 
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(Table 1-continued) 

Can speak French very well (percent). 43.0 73.0 76.0 60.0 
124 75 68 267
 

Percent who think a man should 
permit his daughter amd/or
wifle to work so lie can have 
more money. 37.0 41.0 66.0 45.0 

124 76 68 268
 
Mean dii tion marriage (years). 7.3 5.4 7.7 7.1 

641 26 57 147 

while educational levels foi respondents' mothers are considerably lower for 
all three groups. 

Among respondents t hemselves, bhle collar tnen are the leasi educated. 
Not even half 'eccived the prillar'' .clool certificate, and those blue collar 
men who went to a post-primar' scltoo generally well to a technically 

orientced school (college moyen). [he \ hite collar met were the most edu
cated , lt over a quart,er rceivd a high school certificate, compared to 1 1 
percellt for tie HLtie collar men anid 7 percent for the women. 
Marriage and Family 

The proporttion rriCd is,reatet allnog tile women (75 prcent) and 
Solmewhat lc, or nelln (59 percent of both bhue and white collar groups). 
Only four respoldent out of 276 are divorced. Men aild wonmen differ Con
siderabl in telmns of their age of nYmrriat meifetlCCOInig the iraditional practice 
Of Wom1eim lllilling milch tt'Ongcr than mien. The average age of marriage 
for blue collar tnei 1,, to Fori26.7 as compared 27. I for white collar men. 
wolen. the age of marriage averiig,:, nl 22. 1 Veirs,. White collar men 

pleliili.ut ,ini\ Ncs. of'i ott 1 I %allable Il'. ed ipol the Itotainli bter ars of sl ooling 
(including tile touitib oit lellotl, ,ChoOhitg Illd tllnIc spcnt In both icldnlcmi and technical 
tricks) %\:i,Used. A sCI in IAleC I. tills', l d routl II-i . lilt . imean for the ill sample of 
10. 1 \Cat Completedl t llt coll estlpondcl to coillplletlt of th" I st se.lion of the 'icademilic 
antd , lI,ii sLtool . SHileeI itoriaLed .03 tot total siiipl) tkith ia 1974/19751.co i odn,i,icl\ II 
\'alltable based ulpOl stcCCssil Co l, ll loll of ttipoitinlt ccitifc,iles ill edii itiolt, additional 
anilalsis of, the e iifet ediicitioli ileastit sl oiild be tsel'ill.s ll il the l , 

"Iniividials %ho in!,tillmt beli\ecn 1t972 aid 175 (about 30 peci1t of those \%ho were 
ilnnilil td iltI 22 pie",lil i \s i h the pi oblmCI of dciet iilniiilg the Itniil, ,ind boundaries of tie 
Saiple to, the ;iilx is s..Should those \ ho \kcrc 111,111ied ittel 1972 be included ill tile nillalysis, 
evell though tlc nillulli been to' otly ,i shol I little'.' Since Ilcir level of 1972 jobhas flt i Ced 
,satifllctoi is til chl onologiat onenirnt %kith n ? ould this affect tet 972 titaliltl statlus. 
the ilestls. especlAll\ if tite is aItig celfc. beis cci wot k sat'fIctioni and childbeairing deci
,ion,'.? Would tile celiilionship b el ic h ,llil',ictlon aitd fetilits' decisions var)' t'ot ne\W
lyCd aniStld CtOplitd tlCii ideal h',imil\ e " The decision was imade tothose Mio ha',c' ;Ill C.AL\ siu 
itll the (,llti both si-s. list for only Ihose \\ to we e ttmit i icd It 1972, and then for all those who 

wele itnl1 ied al the date olf tIe follow-ip inte vie%, incliding those \\ ho had been iaried for 
less thall ilill itollllhts becailse it \ astrnot possible (o det erminie the irtitllber of years wed to an 
acl ila cye iio sr thall a sitingle yeal). 
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have been married, on the average, for 2.4 years less than the women and 1.9 
years less than the blue collar men. This difference in duration of marriage 
has obvious implications for fertility which we shall discuss further. 

Table I also presents information on the number of living children for the 
three married grotips. By group, the means w-e as follows: 2.29 for blue 
collar men. 1.60 for women, and 1.45 for white collar nen. Amlong the blue 
collar group, only ! I percent have no children: ailong the sample of women, 
approximately 20 percent are childles. Reflecting their shorter average mar
riage length. nearly a third of white collar men have no children. 

Respondents, unmarried as ell is married, \%ere asked what number of 
children they considered ideal for people like themsel\ es. The three groups 
differ less on this measure than on actual number of children. For blue collar 
men, the mean ideal nuu'ier is 2.97, for women 2.71. and for white collar 
men 2.70. Among %%hite collar men and women, the modal response was 
two; for blue collar men, three was the mode. 

Occupational Characteristics 

Within the classification of blue or white collar worker, respondents are 
employed in a variety of occupations. Blue collar men include apprentices, 
journeymen, and fmoremen, and work as electricians, mechanics, and metal 
workers. The white collar men are employed in a wide range of occu~pttions 
including cashiers, clerks, bookkeepers, bookkeepers' inspector,, assistant 
accoutitants, and a countants. The women are employed mainly as typists, 
clerks, cashiers, and secretaries. 

Roughly 12 percent f the sample women stopped working for a period 
between 1972 and 1974/1975. mith health and family reasons the most fre
quently stated. (Pregnancy would he included under this category.) A small 
number of the white collar men stopped work because no work was avail
able, and some acknowledged disciplinary reasons. 

Salary 

The salary levels of blue versus white collar workers reflect their relative 
occupational status. For blue collar workers, median monthly salary is 59.00 
Dinars. Women earn approximately 15 percent more than blue collar men 
with median monthly earnings of 74.25 Dinars. White collar men are the 
most well-paid of the groups; their median salary is 81.00 Dinars per month. 

Mass Media Behavior 

One of the more striking ways in which the three groups of respondents 
differ is in their frequency of newspaper reading. Among the white collar 
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men, 83 percent read the paper almost daily, while by contrast, only 38 
percent of blue collar men read the paper nearly every day. Women fall 
between these two groups. 

BIRTH CONTROL ATTITUDES, 

AWARENESS, AND USE 
The supplementary birth control questionnaire tapped four areas: !) Gen

eral attitudes toward birth control, 2) familiarity with various birth control 
techniques, 3) actual use of birth control by married respondents, and 4) 
awareness of and attitudes toward government efforts to encourage birth 
control, and use of government family planning services. 

General Attitudes Toward Birth Control 

Respondents were asked which of two opinions they shared: 1)A husband 
and wife should practice birth control so as to better care for the children 
they have, or 2) It is bad to practice birth control. As Table I shows, their 
response was overwhelmingly favorable toward birth contiol. 

Respondents were also asked whether they felt their opinions about family 
planning were less favorable, more fa;vorable, or unchanged, than in 1972. 
Not surprisingly, their re.,ponses reflect highly positive change. The propor
tion of respondents who felt they had become more favorable is quite high 
for all three groups: 68 percent of blue collar men, 70 percent of white collar 
men, and 72 percent of women. 

Familiarity with Various Birth Control Methods 

Respondents were given a list of eight birth control methods and asked to 
indicate those with which they were acquainted. In the sample as a whole, 
respondents' famiiiarity varies widely by technique. The pill is known to the 
greatest number of respondents-86 percent; the diaphragm is known to the 
fewest-23 percent. Awareness of the other six methods falls between those 
extremes. 

Birth Control Use 

While nearly all respondents favor the use of birth control by a married 
couple. the proportion of married respondents who actually practice birth 
control is sonewhat less. Comparing the three groups, women are the most 
frequent users of birth control. Eighty-eight percent practice regularly, 4 
percent sometimes, and 8 percent never. The proportion of men who say 
they use birth control regularly is considerably less. This may representa 
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lack of awareness of precautions taken by their wives. The low use of birth 
control among white collar men may simply reflect the fact that the men in 
this particulr sample have been married only a short while on the average. 
and thus la\-,, :ot vet completed their ideal family size. 

Government Efforts To Encourage Birth Control 

Respondent,, crc asked if the were aware of and supported the 
governmen-erganizcd canipaiigns Mhich distribute Information about flamily 
planning. The reult, sho that, across groups and for all four media, 
awareness is e\tremelk high. Repondents %%ereeven more in favor of in
creased government ',pending for m1 l planning ,scrvices. 

Despite their ,,trong support of govelrment-organized :nfortnation cam
paigns and famil, pianing esrviceS,. repondent,' use of such services is 
low. Blue colklr men are the heaviest users, but alllonlg that group, only a 
tenth use often \.er\ tinthe orficesor often, and lc,,s t third use the 
service,, at all. Onl, 26 percent of \hite collar men and only 20 percent of all 
women respondents, ue the ser\ ice,, at all. Probab'v t high proportion of the 
non-users of public ,ei \. ice,. go io private physician:;. 

FINDINGS 

Job Satisfaction and Fertility 

How does job satiA'action measured in 1972 relate to number of children 
as of the follow-up time (1974/1975). placing the proper controls for duration 
of marriage and age? Furthermore. how does it relate when a range of other 
controls are imposed a, well? Table 2 presents the zero-order and partial 
correlations bet, een job satisfaction in 1972 and numb,:r of children in 
1974/1975. For the blue collar men. the relationship with duration of mar
riage controlled is negative, and the relationship iemains essentially un
changed even when fami, background, socioeconomic statu 5. and modern 
attitude are partialled out as well. This suggests the relationship to be one 
which is both sturdy and independent. since it does not operate via social 
status, use of birth control methods, ideal family size, and modern attitudes. 

For the white collar men, the reverse is true: Those with high 1972 job 
satisfaction have more children even when duration of marriage and the host 
of other variable, are ontrolled. Since the relationship is not altered by 
controlling for salary, it does not seem likely that those who are most satis
fied can simply afford to have more children. Unlike the blue collar men, the 
white collar men tend to work in the same firms as the women, but other 
differences between the white collar men and women-such as time of re
interview (%iith most having been re-interviewed in 1974 rather than 1975), 
smaller sample size, and shorter duration of marriage-make comparisons 
difficult. 
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Table 2 

Zero Order and Partial Correlations Between Job Satisfaction, 1972, 
And Number of Children in 1974-75 

Blue White 
Collar Collar 
Men (N) Men (N) Women (N) 

Zero order correlations .05 (75) .20 (47) -. 24* (58) 

PARTIAL CORRELATIONS, 
VARIAIL.ES CONTROLLED: 
)uration of niarriage -. 24* (64) .15 (26) -. 20 (57) 

)emographic Variahh's 
Duration, age 
)uration, education 

Duration. salary 
Duration, f*ather's salary 
Duration, education, salary 

-. 24* 
-. 25* 
-. 24* 
-. 24 
-. 24* 

(64) 
(64) 
(64) 
(47) 
(64) 

.15 

.14 

.21 

.08 
.20 

(26) 
(26) 
(26) 
(24) 
(26) 

-. 24* 
-. 19 
-. 18 
-. 20 
-. 18 

(57) 
(57) 
(56) 
(45) 
(56) 

Birth; C:introlVariables 
Duration, ideal number 

of children -. 26* (61) .15 (26) -. 26* (49) 
Duration, approved use 

of birth control -. 26* (61) .12 (26) -. 20* (49) 
Duration, t se of,,.afe 

birth control method -. 26 (36) -. 06 (17) -. 16 (37) 
Duration. freqency 

of biith "ontrol use -. 26* (63) .16 (26) -. 20 (47) 
Duration. combination 

of two ahove indexes -. 23 (48) .10 (23) -. 16; (42). 
Duration, change in attitude 

on birth control -. 24* (64) .13 (26) -. 19 (57) 
Modernity Variables 
Duration, modernization 

index '.24* (64) .15 (26) -:-;22 (50) 
Duration, children's 

rights -. 25" (64) .12 (25) -.30*' (.50) 
Duration, women's 

rights l-.25" '(64)' .14' (26)-.17' (50) ' 

Duration, factual 
information -. 25* (64) .17 (26) -. 14 ' (50)2 

Duration, sense of 
efficacy -. 25* (64) .14 (26) -. 21 (50) 

Duration, openness to 
new experiences -. 25* (64) .16 (26) -. 23 (50) 

Duration, growth 
of ideas -,24* (64) .15 (26) -. 20 (50) 

Duration, sense 
of universalism -. 24* (64) .18 (26) -. 18 (50) 

Duration, planning -. 27" (63) .13 (25) -. 20 (49) 

*Significamt at the .05 level. 
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For the women, the relationship is negative and in most cases, close to the 
same magnitude. However, most of the correlations do not quite attain 
significance at the .05 level for the women. 

Controlling age rather than duration of marriage allows the utilization of 
ma!e cases interviewed in 1974 on which we do not have data for years of 
marriage. However. the results (not shown) do not difler appreciably from 
those with duration of marriage except that tile correlations are closer to 
zero for blue collar men. 

The results we have reported so tr do not address two important issues in 
connection %ith testing a relationship bet ween job satisfaction and fertility. 
The first is that k e are really interested in looking for a cause-effect relation
ship, and thus it is appropriate to look at the number of children added to the 
family after our first mea,,irement of job satisfaction. Second. the challenge 
could be raised that those who were more satisfied with their jobs felt this 
way because they, had fewer children at the time. Thus, a control for number 
of children in 1972 is nece-sary to adjust for this possibility. 

Table 3 shows the correlation between job ,atisfaction in 1972 and number 
of children added after that point, controlling duration of marriage and 
number of children in 1972, for the men and women re-interviewed in 1974/ 
1975. We found that for blue collar men, white collar men, and women 
re-interviewed in 1975. job satisfaction at the earlier time was not correlated 
significantly with children added afterward. Ho\,ever, for blue collar men 
and women, the correlations are in the expected direction. Turning to Table 
4, however. we see that for women re-interviewed in 1976 a significant 
relationship in the expected direction between earlier job satisfaction and 
children added was found, even controlling for the nt,' ,r of children :.hey 
already had. years of' marriage, education. salary, father's salary, and 
spouse's salary. 

The fact that a relationship shows up in 1976 for the women, but is only 
hinted at in 1975. suggests that a certain minimum time lag is necessary for 
fertility effects to show up in a population. Further evidence for this is found 
for the white collar men.* Table 5 shows the correlations between 1972 job 
satisfaction and children added by two time points-1974 and !975. Number 
of children in 1972, duration of marriage, and age are controlled. A small 

*Given the finding ofa stronger relationship between high job satisfaction and low fertility for 
the women re-intcrvie.,ed in 1976 than for those re-interviewed in 1975. it seems possible thai 
the fact that more vxhitc collar men were re-interviewed in 1974 than in 1975 might be a factor in 
producing the reversed relationship for the white collar group. We. therefore, looked at the 
major relationship sepai ately for the white collar men re-interviewed 11 1974 and 1975. The 
directions of the relationships differ by year of interview, though the 1971 sample size (N=9) is 
minute, and so we can only conjecture that year of interview might have been a factor for the 
white collar men. 
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Table 3 
Zero Order and Partial Currelations 
of 1972 Job Satisfaction With 
Number of Children Added* 

Blue White 
Collar Collar 
Men (N) Men (N) Women (N) 

Zero-Order Correlations 

-. 12 (63) .22 (32) .05 (43) 

Variables Controlled Partial Correlations 

Children 1972 and 
duration of marriage -. 07 (54) .25 (17) -. 09 (42) 

Children 1972. 
duration of marriage.
and age 1972 -. 07 (54), .25 (17) -. 08 (42) 

Children 1972. 
duration of marriage, 
and education 1972 -:07 (54) .28,, J17) -. 09 (42) 

Children 1972. 
duration of marriage. 
and salary 1972 

-

-. 07 (54) .31 (17) -. 0 (42) 
Children 1972, . 

duration of marriage, 
and father's salary -. 06 (47) .13 (17) -. 09 .,(33)' 

Children 1972, 
duration of marriage, 
and spouse's salry 1972 -- -- -- -.10 (41) 

Children 1972. 
duration of marriage. 
and id'al family size -,07 (54) .26 (17) -. 21 (37) 

Children 1972, duration of 
marriage, and modernity 

.,: 

-.06 
I ' "I 

(54) 
1, , ,k,',_ ri - , +,,. :"r,_ , 
.26 (17) -6,6 (37)' 

*For sample married as of 1972. 

relationship in the unexpected positive direction is found in 1974, but a 
larger relationship in the expected negative direction (based on very small 
N's) is found in 1975. These findings suggest a lag effect. 

Another variable possibly operating on the relationship is whether the 
respondent has attained or surpass.d his or her stated ideal family size. In 
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Table 4 
Zero Order and Partial Correlations of 1972 Job Satisfaction 
With Number of Children Added Since 1972, 
for Women Re-interviewed in 197 6 a 

Zero-Order Correlations 
Job Satisfaction 1972 Children Added 

(N) 
-.37* 37 

Variables Controlled Partial Correlations 
Job Satisfaction 1972 Children Added 

(N) 

Children 1972 and
 
duration of mairriage -. 33* 36
 

Children 1972. 
duration of marriage, and age -. 31 * 36 

Children 1972. duration 
of mani. t,i, and education -. 38* 36 

Children 1972. duration 
of marriage. .rd salary 1972 -. 30* 36 

Children 1972. du rtinon 
of marriagc. and father's ,alary - .41 * 26. 

Children 1972. diffati n 
of miitiage, and spouse's salary 1972 -. 33 21 

Children 1972. duiration of marriage,
education 1972. id salary 1972 -. 34* 36 

Chidren 1972. duration of marriage. 
education, salary 1973, 
and spoue's sala y 1972 -. 34 21 

aFor sample married ars of 1976.
 
'Significant at .05 leel.
 

other words, whether the family has been perceived to be completed should 
have an effect on the relationship between job satisfaction and fertility. 
When we compare (Table 6) the partial correlations between 1972 job satis
faction and number of children (controlling duration of marriage) for those 
who in 1972 had reached or overrun their ideal family size and those who had 
not, we see that for the blue collar men and the women the negative relation
ship is much stronger among those who had completed and overrun their 
ideal family size. A larger sample size is needed to test this finding 
adequately, and a 1972 measure of ideal family size would be better; we 
should not underestimate the power of cognitive dissonance to raise the 
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Table 5 
Zero-Order and Partial Correlations of Job Satisfaction 
With Number of Children Added for White Collar Men 
Re-interviewed 1974 Versus 1975* 

White Collar Men 
Reinterviewed Reinterviewed 
in 1974 (N) in 1975 (N) 

Zero-Order Correlations 
Job Satisfaction Children Added 

(1972) 
.08 (36) -.06 (I1) 

Variables Controlled Partial Correlations for 
Job Satisfaction Children Added 

(1972)
 

Children 1972 and 
Duration of Marriage .12 (17) -. 29 (9) 

Children 1972 and 
.14 (36) -. 32 (11),Age 1972 

*For sample married as of re-interview. 

Table 6 
Partial Correlations Between 1972 Job Satisfaction 
And Number of Children 

Blue White 
Collar Collar 
Men Men Women 

GROUP A 
Ideal number of children -. 26 .31 -.77' 
(1975) is less than or 
equal to actual number 
of children in 1972. 

N=5 N=6 N=8 

(Assumed not to want 
more children) . 

GROUPt 
Ideal number of children 

":,. 
0 

. 
' 

. 

.17 
. 

-
" 

.02 
(1975) isgreater than 
actual number in 1972. N=371 N=1 N28IWA 
(Assumed to want more 

*Significant at .05 level. 
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ideal to the actual. However, the implication is that the effect ofjob satisfac
tion begins to operate most strongly when desired family size has been 
completed. 

CONCLUSIONS
 
Our results for the women and for the blue collar men 
 support the 

hypothesis that job satisfaction is inversely related to fertility. For the white 
collar men the results appear to be in the opposite direction to that predicted
by the hypothesis (hypothesis I). However, a number of factors suggest that 
we discount the white collar m'ale results. The sample size is small, most of 
the subjects were re-interviewed only two years after the original interview. 
and of those who are married, many have been for only a short time. This 
makes it difficult to say whether women's fertility is more affected by job
satisfaction than is that of the men (hypothesis 2), since the tNo white collar 
groups are not as comparable as would be desirable in testing the hypothe
sis. Our evidence goes in the direction of supporting the hypothesis, how
ever. So few women left the labor force that it was not possible to determine 
whether job satisfaction was related to remaining employed (hypothesis 3).
Controlling the relationship between job satisfaction and fertility for other
variables, such as socioeconomic status of parents, education, salary, and 
spouse's income does not significantly change the negative relationship be
tween 1972 job satisfaction and the number of children added since 1972 
(hypothesis 4). The same holds true when birth control attitudes and usage 
are added as controls. Similarly. the relationship remains substantially un
changed when a series of scales related to individual modernity (openness to 
new experience, efficacy, universalism, growth of opinion, attitudes on 
women's rights, children's rights, and planning) are t:iken into account 
(hypothesis 5). 

The findings suggest that the effect of job satisfaction on fertility is impor
tant and is probably independent of a large number of other potentially
relevant variables. Job satisfaction is related most importantly to children 
added at a later period, even controlling for the number of children the 
person had earlier. Furthermore, the number of children added during a 
preceding time period does not appear to affect job satisfaction at a later 
point. All this supports a causal relationship with job satisfaction theas 
cause and fertility as the effect, while not negating the possibility that there 
is some effect in the opposite direction. Our results also suggest that job
satisfaction affects fertility mainly after the ideal family size has been 
reached. This is related to our final main conclusion from the study: That a 
time lag of three or more years is necessary to measure the fertility effects of 
job satisfaction. 
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Policy Relevance 

Any discussion of policy relevance must take into account the nature of 
the sample and the tentative nature of our findings. We can pose some 
questions which seem especially relevant in light of our findings. Since 
changing the conditions of employment to boost job satisfaction is extremely
difficult, what can be done to enhance the influence of job satisfaction on 
fertility levels'? It appears that women who are happy in their work lower 
their family size aspirations. Therefore, a more liberal policy regarding 
pregnancy leaves and improved day care services, traditionally considered 
pronatalist measures, might work towards a reduction in fertility rather than 
against it. Such a policy might encourage mothers to keep working and to 
feel better about their work. By the same token, campaigns to induce more 
women to enter the labor force and to reduce sex discrimination in employ
ment could pay handsome dividends. Attitudes of men toward women work
ing perhaps require some examination and change as well. As Table I 
showed, about 60 percett of the men objected to their wives and/or 
daughters working. 

Further Research Needs 

The apparent strength of the relationship between job satisfaction and 
fertility derived from this small sample justifies further investigation along
similar lines with larger samples including blue collar women, domestic 
servants, women in cottage industry, agricultral workers, and so on. 
Further studies, however, should be designed to sort out the potential fac
tors underlying the relationship between job satisfaction and fertility. For 
example, to what extent is this relationship the result of a conflict between 
parental and work duties, and to what extent is it a substitution of work
oriented goals and aspirations for more traditional famaily-oriented goals? 
Given the few longitudinal studies on this topic, it would be worthwhile to 
build on the data base utilized in this study by re-interviewing the same 
sample of women to confirm and amplify the findings presented here. 
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Employment and Contraceptive Practice in Selected Barrios of Caracas 

Michael Barnberger 
Mara del Negro 
George Ganble 

Abstract 
This report focuses on the determinants of female labor force p:,rticipation and 

contraceptive practice in four Caracas barrios. Particular emphasis is given to the 
relationship between these two variatbles in an attempt to determine whether the 
employment of barrio %%omen stimulates the uise of contraception. Ihe authors found 
little statistical evidence it)support strong links lct%en cnplovnicrit iind contiacep
tive use. 

Thi's Stud, is basCd on case studies and findings of*a st rye, which were 
part of a latger report on %oinen menlt,t.CInplOVandI Ict.epti\ C practice inI 
four Caracas barrios conducted din Ing 1974-1975 b the (Centro de Estudiocs 
Sociales. Caraca,,, Venezuela. I lie priniar. purpose of the study was to 
examine the sociocconciic implicattion's of the incorporation of barrio 
women into the labor force. The study was also designed to obtain informa
tion on the problems that women face when seeking employment and in 
work situations. 

Note: ICP social scientist Arnparo Menendez helped prepare this paper for publication. 
Correspondence to Dr. Bamberger should be directed to AITEC, Aparlado Postal 14385, 
Caracas 101, Venezuela. 

*Although the study iscomplete in itself. it also represents part of a larger ongoing program of 
studies on the status of women in Venezuelan society. 
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The study had four main parts: 

1) A.survey of barrio women. Through a random sample representing 7.7 

percent of the households of four selected barrio,. and 620 interviews with 

was made to identify ar.d analyze factors influenc
barrio women, an attempt 

ing female labor force participation and contraceptive practice. 
of the sel.,cted barrios.in las Minas, one

2) Case studies of 81 women 

These case studiCs were conducted to illustrate different lifestyles and their 

effects on employment and contraceptive practice. 
100 ,eClcc randomyv from all the 

3) Ail extended Sttudy of fa milic 
,ur\ cv. [hi,, was conducted to 

in the I as Minasfamilies interviewed as 
in the family from the time of the fi.' ,t interview. such 

monitor change, 
stat us. and income.

'amily coin po'stion, occupationalchanges in This strveymet ropulitan reallC. 
4) A survev of 100 factories in the Caracas 

designed to obtain information on the prohlum, ltced by women in the 
was 

.athered onl persollnel ofra la/%t ioll and practices, 
labor market. D)ata' were 

nd sex of emeva mattion, number 
recruitment and selection, it',iting and 

ployees, wages and work hour",. benefits, ad Pl oductivity. 

One important area whicil the investigatol ,otght to explore was the 

relationship betWeen female einployinent and contraceptive practice. It was 

through V'1irous interserve.
thought that the employment of womenl might 

mediate factors, io stimulate tile use of contraception. Fhe assunlptioii was 

are more interested in preventing pregnancy because 
that employed femade, 

It was also assumed that 
they want to continue working outside the home. 

contact with coworkers, would be in a 
emnloved women, through daily , f varIous 
better position to learn about the advantages anod disadvt1.Ii c;i 

of snall families and pregnancy
methods and the benefitscontraceptive 

might be better able, both finanwomenspacing. Furthermore, employed 

cially and in terms of information, and aiore likely to use contraceptives than 

women who stay at home. 

FACKGROUND
 
1971 (X 

With a population of 10.7 million inhabitants at the last census in 

-,,ost populous Latin American nation. 
Cenlso 1974), Venezuela is the si-t! 

of the total population
of the most urban, with 73 percent

It is also one 
areas. In 1971, Caracas, the capital city and largest met

residing in urban 
area in the country, hadt a population of almost 2.2 million people. 

ropolitan 
one out of every five Venezuelans lived in the met-

Thus, approximately 
ropolitan area of the capital. 

to Cal'acas and other VenezuelanareasLarge-scale migration from rural 
con

cities, and the subsequent invasion of private and public land for the 

struction of housing, began in the 1940s and reached its peak in the late '50s 
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and early '60s following the fall of dictator PNrez Jimi.ez in 1958. This 

internal migration is reflected in the phenomenmd growth of (i ",canduring 

1950 the popultion of (l'iaici, incrased by 87this period. From 141 to 
percent, and froin 1050 to 19h Ihw 77 percent., For thh ,,inc pciiods the 

national growth rate, \e 31 pecrcnt tnd 49 pcicent topectivli. By comn
(i:1f aca \ofiai elatively lowparison. from 19hl to 1,0;I the gro\\th te H "a 

the nat ional rale ot"43 pcicit.48 percent. oly,,hghtl more torean 

The Sample Bamos 

percent the population of CaracasIt has been estimncd that 25 to 35 ot 

live in lo" -Incomeo uaio,. Ie bharrios in this itud' are only fotur of the 

and de\ eloped diing thishundreds of(i'ar',,,sbhi rios that \,crc fouindcd 

intense period of 1nternal migratioln. Without coilpalaitie dat Ol tile bar
\\ ere chosen from fol differentrios of Venc/tclai, the birrio, in this s11d" 

areas of the cit\ in order to oI.tin a rcil ccntti\C sample. 
hwe of theThree f te sarrp.e.ririo-e in the ,trrl\ -".nc 	 selected Ioii 

'It\o Inict -Cit sectorson:riil of 
sth\\ 

largest economrc:tlk aeas ("'rcas: 
est---Ind th,' to1n of IIHruta.Petare in the cast and Antino in the , 

but .tiili opoitan liehbarrioiithin the Int c1 

chosen at itndorin , th CL ,icas rcpccliv ci. tliK&i. 
which is south of the cit5 

Kh thow "L c;. fit 

\1in-. one b:i rio on tlic edge of"a rapidlyCarapita. and La Ii,domcu a I ,ia, a 
is the fourth barriogrowing. middle-,lass i esidcni at arei -oitih of tire cut.. ss 

becarsc ot the principal. Investigaloltoin the sample 11v'.a,presectecd 
Iep 	 Celilfamiliarity v, ith it amd thei .nd.unirhat it "As\ cnttti e of .1 

developed, heerIogclcolls bal :o. 

Las Alint, With a,popuiion of appi o'.irmatCly IS.0tlt liIlnc of the 

banio in the sample. Its majorsurvey. Las \inas is the sccnd largest 

vrowtli and de0CslorIIncnt o,_'crred in the late I95ts and L:til.s' 19(0,. It is 

located south of ('ara.as in the hills near the Uti ,treas of PIilquL Human 
there has been cmnidboldt and Tcrraz:ts dei Club I lipico. In recent \cars, 


erable development of middle- and Iigh-income homning in these urban
 

areas, but large unpopulated ares ,till remain to the south and cast.
 

*The NI'rez Jimencz gu.e c timedid 11tisuppor the conriruction of low-incoert barrio". 

hov ever, innted a public works plograilm to eslabtlish public servicesThe ne't gternrnenl 
phlyien for [he poor and aii acledand sanitation in the hailos. This progiamn generated elnm 

Calacas.
Iula areas it)large-scale miglation floill 
**These figures are for ihe t)i.trio t'derd uof Caracas and, thedotef, do not include riruih or 

of grovsth (Ajti.steriothe metropolitan area. However, the are sufficeni for this briel oitlinea 
de Foimento 1974). 
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The barrio has a full range of public services including basic utilities, 
of these

medical clinics and community centers. However, many
schools, 
services (such as schools and medical services) are inadequate and residents 

the barrio. Nevertheless, Las Minas 
must seek additional services Otutside 

has one of the highest levels of intei nal economic activity and development 

of the sample barros. 
has a number of small retail businesses (grocery stores,

The bharrio 
serve most daily needs of 

bakeries, restaurants, household supplies) which 
andmetal-work, carpentry,fatctories anld scverlthe residents. Two small 

some emserve the commulnity and i)rovide
autolobile -epair shops a1lso 

most of the working population is 
ployment to barrio inhabitants. IHowever, 

employed outside the barrio in the towns of l.a Trinii.id nd Ba1 uta just to 

the south of the barrio and throughout the metropolit:n are'. 

Barrio Unioin. The largest barrio in the sample is Barrio Uni6n, having 

pi t of the city called Petare. 
19,5(10 residents. It is located in the eastern 

11nd suroiudd by1other barrios. Consider-
The barrio is densely populated 

able industry and many retail establishments are located nearby. 

sewers, and garbage collection) are 
Basic utilities (wtter. electricity, 

as some basic services (schools, medical 
available in the barrio as well 

are also a number of small grocery storCs and other 
clinic, church). l'hCrC 

not met in thethe barrio. Those needs
small retail businesses throughout 

barrio itself are available in adjacent lreas. 
the southwestern part of Caracas in the Anti-

Lt Carapita. Located io 

mano sector, L;a Carapit:a is relatively small. with ain estimatCd population of 
to ihat of Barrio3,500 people. The area s_,rru uding the barrio is sinihY; 

Uni61,. There are other barrios close by and there is much industry in Anti

one of the principal industri'l sectors of Caracas. 
mano, which is 

basic public utilities. For 
La Carapita ha1S few public services other tha 

and he-lth needs, residents must go O'ttsiLde the barrio. As 
most ed0Cationa11
in most brrios, there are smal grocery stores located throughout Carapita 

it has one of the lowest levels of economic development in 
but, in gcvcral, 

the sample.
 

The mjor ,ouIrc' of employment for its residents is in nearby factories. 

The Catholic University also employs some men from the barrio in unskilled 

positions. 
La Palomera. This barrio is located about ten kilometers south of central 

Caracas in the town of Baruta. With about 2,500 inhabitants. La Palomera is 

the smallest barrio in the sample and, along with La Carapita, one of the 

It is also the oldest barrio, settled sometime 
least economic,'lly developed. 

during the 194f.s. 
Beca6se of ,.ts location in the town of Baruta, its small size, and the steep 

slope of it,: jerrain, there are few services available within the barrio itself. 
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Most residents use the services in Baruta. AlhoNtgh there are some em
ployment opportunitie, in la lrinidad :md lFutIla. iMoST of' he barrio resi

dents work in Caracus. 

Comparison of the Sample Barrio and Caracas Populaticins* 

By age and ,,\. the ,u rio and (L'iicd, pii titin,, ic iia The popu

lation of the ,,,ililC hri o-, Is ,liglitl\ .\oii,, t l ha i1 population Of' 

Caracas Al\ t 4, pcr crit ot [he oii mci i. under 1 \ Ciil. otilC \hile only 

39.7 per.ein of the C ia.., orlto ll Itti,, ,,imlailt distributcd .\ "lightly 

greater pcentagc it tlhc (.i,t i:A,, poptulation 114 pci ent) falls in the 

older age grup- (4-05- ) than in ihe , o IlHt 4 paei.m r In the niddle 

age group, 15-44), dilte2ce.'t hctxt cCII the t\\ 0 p)jl'[,titlN Aic iic.ligihlc. 

A, 

are fewer \\oCi t, ti 4 in themitioS than itn( ala,:cN 

Illiterac:. i, mu,.h 

Both populatiNon hWe \igh],itl\ n oC llleCi cci thtn \\ttn iCii, ,and itrC 

etCAtct l i11c 1 iItl, than III .,io. ,t \ppmo\iniattel. 

sexen tinC" , rl~in\ WINe, iitti a iod a haill' tlimc', , 
, m Ii i nateliiCs ,it.C 

illiterate in :he fo i alilit; a, tif,li.c enci mlpopulatlonl t (',alaca,. In btoth 

population,, trOtOi tiiTO&It\ hi C temmAlC than Inale .11c illttC Ate 

The pecen-tge ot l'll - dtrot ICiICu 'o t,."K "i ll'-, tt ith "o,t it,ll\ and 
higher education i il-, ilthla--Ic-, ihin I pciLtent Ionipti Cd to tile bar

rio population. linC aind a h11t tilic ,t iiit\ mae , ,,iu ati; it,, t'i and a V 

female,, in ('aiad ., iCCCi\ d ,.m ldal', :. c-cco C tiCitlI I'c diflciCtic Is 
even gliater tl the uni\crit\ !c\cl 'ine tle'C, As idlit\ (' ,C;~t iltC- and 

females hae had some nmi\ CI .it\ trllllit-,As those in the simplc balrrlos. 
These educAtional ditllCr 2, al C C%cl hI, liloi C ,I-ikIiil 1- lici oieCcolldlei s 

that the barrio popiilation is olnucirlthan the (t aCsi, poiItiI0I ilnd. hIcrC

fore. should a\ C t h.ehei paLi!iLIp<Ation raIte in tile educational NslC n. .\p

parentl\ . ii,: ,L'2 d lcii :c is d l tCl K. C. i -l li li t,hich i iCClidc tiCl 

fu i-scale paiciptl n of bhiih litt , ,ll citicatitmiAl l . cis. 

In marital tattus. the principal differncc t bct\\Ccn the 1\'.o popl,ilatioiis Is 

the distribution ii0 legal and , inonit-lav. Illlliagns. ,\lthoitgh aboul thC 

same proportiontll pi 'oiis aic mairliCdI inI both populatioins. onninon-lai 

unions are threc tilic, moiC [i c-aleilt in the hartios,. tnd lcg,,l Iiliioils are 

about one and a half itimes ImIIC pme, Went in (aracas. 

The number of o,'s and proporitionatlc greater in thet I IidotxC'i 

Caracas population than in the barrios, but in hoth popilla-.'.,s \thidows 

Dmai on ihe popl hit i ('i - ,tic Iin i the goivent.iilctit" 17) h7titua hold sm ecy (En-
Cruteia de IIozairiI) ind arerc ct mos iibl Ihe floir-N, ci ticL ti at -1c i Illcrcncc Ih lkeit'n tlhew 

data and those itoin ihe hLrlxty, (ctilcctcd in 1974) Iletain- lhit LOirpiirt .sttlsof ihe twc popula
tions can only serve a, a gencral iererenec. 
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Females also outnumber males in theconsiderably outnumber widowers. 

separated and divorced category. While the proportion of Caracas males in
 

this category is slightly greater than that of barrio males, there are almost 

as Caracas, female, divolced ot separated.twice as many barrio females 
In both the barrio and Ca'acas populations, males ire two to two and a 

half times more active in the labor force than are Females, and Caracas males 

ilian their harrio counterparts. 1lowever,had a, higher employme nt late 

because these figures do not include the uricnmploycd, it is probable that the 
cd) male popu

economically alctive (though not necessarilv crrrrently em'plo 

lation of the barrios is greater than thAt Lf Caracs as a whole. 
labor force (32.2Women represent a greater ploportion of the barrio 


percent) than of the lahor force of the ,,khole city (27.7 percent). This dif
contri htioti to family


ference underscores the impori licc of the femalc*s 


income in the barrios.
 
of workers varies considerlblv both " ithin and be-


The monthl income 

tween the 1',o samples. In general, earnilngs are greater for the Caracas
 

for the barr io,. More tha 40 percent of (acas males and

population than 

over 1.000 boliVals W S S23-) monthly,20 percent of Caracas females Clrl1 

while only 25 percrnI of bu rio mles and 9 percenit of females are in the 

same incoime categor. . Inb hth polatioils, tile pi (portion of feriiales in this 

one half of Ilie corl e-lonidiig mal r-Cpresentationcategory is less thai 
ro popltioi lUdfs in the middle-incomeA greatcr pcr-centage of Tle bwnr 

Seventy-oc percent ofcategorie, (301-I,0106 bs.U-S $70-S234 monthly). 
arid 79 per-cent of workincg -arriofermales earn be

employed bar rio iriale 
more than 50 percent otr otithly. Mhile oil y sightl, 

1 fermales ar iii this category. II both populations, the
tween 30 a d I .(H10b ... 

Caracas males an 


much greti attU'c Lo),,,
er eld of this rniddle-incoriieproportioi of females 11is 


category. i
 

andW fior solls intmericv.,edums oiaiud im e preenL slu i1 (i r +C
Unephmcsnis 

oi Itotl brio popu&lio 
nr for otheit household ilmen r, I'herhreft e . ineC h iploSinc ites f 
ome r is Nlimins shows th t 

hoin at,72 Wlion are not ,villIti tleos +Sor, tl;iAihliapIW2i o I tt in I 
tic I, illOf C racasd ib, t i

C NiS ili.iin tt C ,ithe LIlnmplovi'ie nt i C for iilti,s 19 pet ceii-nior 


(Centro tie .rudios Sociilcs 1972)
 

**US SI - 418 hilivnis 
of tho h:ii a optilirito n flls in Mhe 

t- gicater pi1opoitiln of the (.ihacas popilation IHin 

lowesI incolne carte o his x Oti d seen1I to r.'tlid ihe Ht paternesrt t shed above in 
Mll tie CItNtksidc popiiliit 

t
C - ' I i: Caracas dtii01o,

which ihe bai to potilrttio' cinis les t 
1 , l IedIii Ilc h-t I it) l, i nlsI. ninois ,iges ll4 are 

epie 
aie io i the Cii,iCi s dmi inftiltes theare inilratt Ih'rt\o pop1ulilo tIS nol l 

>k.isIio11w 1,i rio tIll I lie incltisii ol p h 
nii.les h.ui 301) sohli.trsnot inclluded ii II kinlgCil-isidci 1 beco-'iselmo 5 o.i Itnc.. s,.ulet-,l'2~
lowest inlcomel c I h .l\ 

" 

s, ii 1niC i o lifoil0 tiOn , Obta1indt ill) loillperson 
monll). Se¢Otd, in thel1-110 

in Itie lioo ,,of iheiiCemployers,i,Iii ii i l till hvo-inH l iikl,,l5ho sii 
r ,sidiigin the iousei. 

sm lpe. tlecaiise these 
,as incItlded in ItiC Ciai11cs 

Wa1Snot girl.1rtl in the 11,11itosll\'C i at 
ecause hey receIve rooi 

Ci tl s nd vet paid \Cr low \.,iges lii Inr lt 
maidsare coll onlll i 

inthe lowesta lii ge niinber of then falle
and board billa so because iiian' of Ihein aitninol s). 
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The Sample Households 

Great variations wvere observed in the composition of the 507 samrple 

families. Almost ,tlfl (49 percent) consisted of atCouple or a couple with 
rib lriOus comb1inaconsisted ot'l Couple \children. Anothei 28 peictau 

members. lus. a cotplc
tions of children, groiltchildirn . and othl l,imil\ 

was present in 7- pcic,:ct of the howehold-. Iln the icmanliilng 21 percent of 
15 pciccnt. onil a tatth,,r i 1.6

the houschoId,. onl\ a niotht ks pi ,ent in 
noitai her "AN pinrtci in (3 picelit of he

pelceit. ,nd n i .i iottcil 

households 
than ,i\ iictilis,.Of the honchiodl', ini the ,imple. -2 pcicni had inoi c 


and 16 pctcnt had ten oi note ininhe,, Iihehc ,icnt. t',inul\ sizC Io all
 

sample houschold, v ah 5 persons. (H,ll -.troplc t+,miic,. T0 pcicent had 
sut eeof 1.5 one sl moei nl'a.ir oiici iiiWl in s'. tii e.-l st ae.• \\" a ,i\c i 

children nnJci ,,Q' ci. I li p"Icitaige (it l',nilic" \itli nenihe, tinder ((I 

years wva 78 pe ccil ni ." !,', " Cali . ')0pci ,, 
icinci , \\tic Cmploycd.In most of the on-choid!- . oet or i\ k, !,uniI\ 

vth an l.t ecrn of t\k o einpdlo cd riiCiiihCi " pe ftill \. cl ic income ot 

of the wainl \.is 23 K. (L S W mouth. Ncurl , 15!a2.empkoxec melm'er, 

percent of the emplo. c Lamed Wes,thii-ini 1'h it S 493 . \ hie on!, 7.5 
ionth \ppioiiately 71percent etrned imirc ttan 1.3ii Ki 1 543), a 

(U.S s,21I) apercent of the cniplo ed in he 'mnplo cari ed less tha.n 901h" 
month. 

Sity--i\\o pereerri i1" the simple poplaion had a pet capita incone r g

ing betcen 490 W. +(S pet nionth. vhile percent had anWtiKWAl.-$l( 13 
ax eriic per capita income forincome o1 01 ,,. WS i or mnot he 

sample ftnili,,v,a 3t5 1- I'S 85 a motiiih. 
Axerage per capita inen'_ adicted accoidin.- to thie t p Of holsekold. 

" 
Households ".Inch included emnplodci hiotilie a.nd otlhct mlhe had the 

hc th hetd of the hiumtlildhighest :ltciane, ( JOth, KI I1ti1i \V&I onl 
i-foi i (30))was male (fither oil, i. tile o\\est avcrage per cipita ioine \%, 


bs.iUS $710. \\icr the ti~iac %'a,the hon1-,eIhold hCaid tCn).
theroil tile 

average per cipita tn. litit.e v i:ts,light l higher (347 1>,,. I. 'S 1i. 

An ierc relationship tvctctin Nlmill sic and pe capita iconte was 

found. Small bonsei li, tone ti fOutl itcnllti all atra-e per capitai.had 

income txxo tirmcs .taer 1535 1.3L' 125) liani ti e homsehlds (1) to 25 

crage per capita inconc of 245 hs. (U1S $57) permembers) x,hich had <an a% 

month.
 

income caiegory. ,.. iimtlIl.r fo. these t' inli,ttoii;ir I .ciot . tlhie is liltle doubi Ihal in the 

lowest income cdltegor,, the -.oirt' p puilation is proportionii el, rnoernuinec iotims than the 

Caracas populaton. 
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The Sample Women 
Only women over age 14 were interviewed. Halfof these women had been 

in the barrio less than eight years; 21 percent had been living there more than 
fourteen years.' 

METHODOLOGY
 

The sample households in each of the barrios were randomly selected 
from the nn incheed hous,es on updated maps. In Las Minas, 251 houses were 
selected and in each of' the other bar rios 110 were selected. The Sample 
represented 7.7 percent of the housing units inthe Four barrios. 

A total of 620 women wcrc intcrv iCkCtL. In I-aS Nillis. all \ omen in each 
household over age 14 ere intel viewed: ill tile other three barrios, only one 
woian (over- age 14 and ,elected at 'an1(ldom1) \als interv iewed. 

Interview,, were completed in 88 percent ofthe ;ample households. In the 
reinliing hon ,eholds either the residents of the house could not b. located 
(half the case,) or the women in the house refused to be interviewed (half the 
cases). Despite the per,,orial nature of the questionlaire. there was only one 
refusal to conime the interview after it had begun. 

Case Studies 

The vomnen intervie\Ned for casNe Studies k ere ,elected from those inter
viewed in the Las Minas survey. The main goal of the selection process was 
to obtain a representative sample. The Las Nlinas v,ormen interviewed in the 
original sur vey k ere classified into eight categories according to work expe
rience. level of fertility. arid use of contraception. Women for the case 
studies were then chosen from these ctegories according to the following 
criteri a: 
1) I!'opOt tionaltc represtertat ion of the categor\ 
2) representati on of o1n rom as iman sectors of the barrio as possi

ble, 
3) any ii'dual or famil\ charactcristics thought to be of particular 

interest to the objectives of the stud\ . and 
4) as rnuch diver,,ity as possiblc among women chosen from any of the 

eight categories. 
Women chosen in thi, manner forned the primary sample. Case studies 

were completed \ ith 50 of the 61 women in this group. A secondary sample 

*The highest srability was found in Barrio Union where o\ er 42 percent of the women had 
been in the bar no 14 year s or longer. Las Minas had the least stability. Only about rI percent of 
the women had heen there for more than 14 years and almost 55 percent had lived in the barrio 
less Ihan 7 yea.s. 
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was also drawn which included 31 people fron the primary ,imaple house

holds in which case studies had been completed. II was thought that multiple 

case studies in the ,ame household would provide additional insights into 

family life and internil checks on the data gathered froill the other person in 

the house. 

Survey Instruments 

Three instrument,, \ ee prepared tr the strxe: A household chart, a 

questionnaire. and 11nevalunation forill. In each house. basic information 

about each emcriber "ofthe hosehl Id (such as, age. ,C\. relat ionship to head 

of household. emptx\ment, education) \xxs obtained and entered on the 

household ch.t hi. xxas tile tlnust Inot m)Iltiol othLincd ol a1house visit. 

anJ it k\,s used to idCititx the pet,,ois to be Intel\ ete \ quotionnnle of 

94 item, x t,, ucd Il1 it,:h nk'I i I I tI lolx iI ctitet cd nI IatI1 ,gnal1 ,ac.pmC 

cres,, CItpo.lo\ meCIt. contraceptotn. inte,-poi,, t .tttts, t"til\ iclation

ships. and cot11nrtirt( x i ole n._ttt. .\t th . end Of the qtICr,,lo;nnanC there 

w%%as er, l qtcllon', fr the linte'\ i.\\er oilain e%ilIationII tot In CtIripO"i d 0!1',\ 
the qualit of informition otaincd in that intel \ ew. 

To test the thicc itriitllent, and to Linilhrizc the inter\iewers with 

them. a pilot Snrtxe' of 5ut ilt Icx xxas carried Out. Some changes were 

then made in the instiUncfInt,, ind the data obtained from the pilot survey 
was sacrificed. 

Reliability of the Data 

The onl. irmfoitnitition gathered in the survex, \\hich can be identified as 

questionable 1-, the inci deince Of iidurced abortion. lhi, judgment is 

based on t\xo arnment,,. First. induced ,hoilion is illegal ill Venezuela. 

There is little public di, cusion of it and Iles public apprtoval Iherefore. it 

seems probable that people xortihd den . especially in a home interview, a 

personal e'.p.cice of' this tinme. Ske.cond., ihcail trliI tres in Calacas 
geneiall miirtain that there i, a high le\Cl of indceLCd aboi tiints in the 

metropolitan at ca. [he-,c estinItS aICte basLd pmarnl, ot dita ftoin the 

public hospital ' uscd rlmtot e.c l isix el.,,b , l %Income people. If the esti

mates are iccirate., s11C appro\rmattiono this incidenct could be c\pected 
in the hart tos of the cit\., ltx . ei . in the tour-b,0rio sl xcv. fc\ induced 

,abortiot cec Iepoi ted. I hcr t,. therutrc, good ileasll ti dorlit the relia

bility of the irve\data ot abo-tion. 
On the other hand, it s>hould b)e emphtsi/d thll tile dt'a curi colltlrIception 

is considered teliable. Knox ledge rif fautil\ plhninhg methods is \%idespread 

and used at all socioeconoIniic levels, and it has broad public approval in

cluding tacit approval by the local hierarchy of the Catholic Church. Inter
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viewers in the barrio survey reported tiat most women spoke easily and 

openly about contraception. 

FEMALE EMPLOYMENT 
and previous employment of the 

on the currentDetailed information 
in the sample barrios and their attitudes toward work outside the 

women 
case studies. In this section the 

home was obtained through the survey and 


most important aspects of the data ire discussed and the results of multiple
 

the determinants of female labor force participation

onregression analysis 


are presented. were
in the four barrios, 28 percent em
wo en interviewedOf the 620 

ployed at the time of the survey and another 43 percent had worked previ

ously but were not tl:en employed. The remaining 29 percent had never been 

employed.* percent) is slightlyforThe female enlployment rate all of Caracas (31 

higher than the brrio rate (28 percent), while the unemployment rate in the 

Caraca, (1.9 percent).-" Although 3
than inbarrios (3 percent) i,, gt ater 

percent of the women in the study characterize themselves as unemployed, 

the positive value rimy of the women place on employment and their appar

ent ready disposition to work when there is an opportunity suggest that this 

the female demand for employment. It seenm, that 
figure underestimates 
many women do not actively seek employment, not because of lack of inter

but rather because they believe employment is difficult to find. Home 
est. 

and childcare responsibilities also must be met before they can accept em

ployment. 

First Work Experience 
some before 

Many barrio women leave school early and go to work, 

completing grade school and many before completing high school. School is 

even from a teenager's 
an expense for the family and for many the income, 

employment, is a substantial contribution to the family budget. 
in the sample barrios who have worked womenOver 90 percent of the 

the average age of 
outside the home started between the ages of 10 and 19, 

Work for these young women was 
the labor force being 18.entry into em

primarily unskilled and low-paying. Fifty-one percent had their first 

as maids in private hcmes-and
in the service sector-mostlyployment 

located at the end of this report. 
*See Table I for additional breakdown. All tables are 

**The Caracas data are from 1970, the most recent available, and therefore comparison with 

the 1974 barrio data should be interpreted only asa general approximation (XX Encuesta 1970). 
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another 30 percent started as factory workers. Most of the remaining wom

en, who probably have a higher educational level or some technical training, 

began in the professional service,, area a ,,secretaries, nursing aide,, heauti

cians. ant teachers. 
The aerae Inco Icei ed in this first ciploineit \;is 274 b-. tUS 

S64) mont hl.,,1)e-pt these iela ti,.cllob', \,age le els, onl\ one-third of 

the ".omen left then it 4ib -cctusc the\ %cie dissatlisfied vitilhthe salary 

or other aspect, of the ,,ork. ()n.-tln d lft cc,ttusc of t'usehold ,nd family 

responsibilitie, m ii ,',p g n i .hihl.ti c). aud the ict l' t0o \ at Otis 

other reaon. 
On the wen.nr ge, \.men lCilltillcid itthen In-t jo" to1 ,1ichtll over two 

years. .\bout half left v,thin , cat of strtin, the ork- ind oiie-qilartcr left 

after three ot mote cM. s* LduICttonil Itc- l,.crc i t ,tficant in account

ing for difference' Inthe lengt h 1'I is,,nplo\, tunt. 

Last Work Experience 

The job categoric, occupied In vomen in their Its. enpl tenrt are simi

lar to that of thenir fi-t etplo, ncnt. ()nl, slightl. 0Ciorewomen worked in 

the service sector 153 pciccnt compaed to 51 nercenmt); slghtly fewer 

percent t.rnipied to 29 pc cent) professional' andworked in factories ( 2o 


services ( 10.0 pcr,:cnt comipaied to I1.6 percentl.
 

Saulaies in the ht, employ mient v ecrgcenrl!\ hiohct thn tliose of the 

first enplo. metit. l c asi. in,, vsomen c e-tid than 501 I,-. (JSIoi 


$117) monthl, and the a\ rage iiratNl. sldar' "as 387 In.	(US MO). aill 

. ' onsideringincrease of'4(1 pe cent o.cr lte ci age firt cinlplo yient salar 

the minor change, in the occtup itirima! ditbrliton of %nomen F'om the first 

employment, the lltlor factor inl tIhe salar" net1case Is pilotbly the general 
increase in all economic arca,. 

The reasions gien tt lavin INhe lat employmlnt arc rilatd to sAlatiy 

and other aspects of tic yok in ah niit 2ffpercntt oft leccases. Al most one-half 

of the swoteii. bcCuse ,lvhdresponsihilitie,, ;isharp increise fronleft of" f0nn 

the first employiment. 
There ate onlt, mnot differenccs in the dr-ation of"etplo inent between 

the first and lat jobs. \%,oien -ied an avcri-,,c Ml t(o seats in their last 

niwn ri irh(,t .'e.[ cl t,i lIn11 t ] .'. il .r ,Cr. ] t e.'rpitytcd*Evcn tholjL'h 

iv.1 ieaons i(i, his I ii , \ rnlt.ldo 1"it phlicipell inin the agricuttilt lul t.l h t IC rC11i1,t he 

titihemri . th t irasi. \tiAtMnricti Inh A \oib IS nii.iot paid 

ni the , 1t , tri hive
agrictuttrat ,rctiViiie- is s.itrict r. 	

,
Itollrc, %lsiiand, ihereire, nt 	 or>ii"iA eCiLdLldlto) =crt, Iliit 

vh n he. '.ere ,t ouig inmni s, hi it llt o 1inM . ,iCld 0l1migrated to (,f,L.s 
neighboring ci). 

the ,hs)hs. (US $X21 ilontdly and almost 90 

percent were eirni t s thin 5!t s. iWUS At171Inontity. 
"*Well over hitlfol vsonien were carning less than 
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employment ., compared to 27 months in the first. As with first employ

ment, education was an insignificant factor in iength of employment. 

Current Employment 

The occupational distribution of currently employed barrio women differs 

considerably from that of previous employments. There has been a sharp 

decrease in the proportion of women working in the service sector, primarily 

as domestic maids, from over 50 percent previously to 36 percent among 

those currently employed. This decline is particularly important because the 

salary of maids is among the lowe,,t of any employment. 

At the same time, there was a proportional increase of barrio women in 

the areas of professional services and sales personnel. Approximately twice 

as many women are currently working in these areas (30 percent) as there 

were previously ( 17 percent). Apparently. change, in the labor market and 

increased educational and technical training have resulted in more job op

portunities for barrio women outside the ,traditional domestic service area. 

Changes in the occupational distribution of barrio women have been ac

companied by substantial income increases. At the time of the survey, em
average of 82 percent more than inployed barro,) womlen were earning an 

their first employment (572 bs./US $134 monthly compared to 314 bs./US 

$73). Half as many women currently earn less than 501 bs. monthly (US 

$117) and six times as many have t monthly income greater than 800 bs.(US 

$187). * 
Salary varies significantly among currently employed women according to 

the type of employer (governnent, private, self-employed) and the worker's 

level of education. Women who work for the government at national. state, 

and local levels (Is percent of the total) have both the highest average salary 

(1024 bs./US $239) and education (6.3 years) of all working women. Those 

working for private companies (52 peicent) have the next highest average 

income (691 bs./US $161) and almost the same educational level as the 

(6.2 Women categories,government Workers years). in the remaining 

do.nestic maids and self-employed, have the lowest average salaries (440 

and 516 bs./US $102 and $120) and the least education (4.2 and 4.9 years 

Thus, although educatioll is positively related to salary, therespectively). 
type of employer is an important intervening factor, particularly in the case 

of government a.nd private sector workers. 

A comparison or the distribution of female income levels between the 

barrios and Caracas shows proportionally more ba'rio women in the lower 

*Obviously. chmatges in the value of the bolivar must be taken into account to assess these 

income increases precisely. 
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income groups and less in tile higher income groups. The difference is par
ticularly great at the highest income level (1001 bs./US $234 or more 
monthly) where the proportion of CaracaS Vomen is four tinmes. greater than 
barrio women. At the lowest income level, the proportion of Caracas women 
is moderately larger than tht of barrio women." 

Summary 

The majority of barrio women in the ,,ample have been emlployed at SomC 
time in their li\ es. Most had their first job when they Were nug and single. 

Due to minimal h'k els, of education nlld technical training, these women have 
worked predon tnll in irlskilled. loMPs-p 'ingjotbS. 111,11V a, domestic 
maids. ClrrtlI ctnplo\meit dat ,how that this pittctn i changing, but 
barrio \.onien -,till cati coniderahl, leC,than ssotncn In the Cara!Las met

ropolitan area. 
The ULnCnlplo\ nt te for \\t inI bitl al lst 50 percentra11 rn the , ],, icl 

greater than [in (itrac'. Anli eu,.hl\. ai ec\ tutinher of barrioeh incatct 
Women s,olid seek cmplo. incit it' motc _olh opplt tlitle,, and alternative 
ways of fulfillingo dromctic iI lpoi:,flhiiess cre alable 

FACTORS INFLUENCING EMPLOYMENT 

Results of the Multiple Regression Analysis 

Multiple t ore,,ion :tnal, 'i 5 ,: tt-ed to nlCnIlre both tle combined and 
individtal inpot lance o a,c ric,, otindependent vat tables in the explanation 
of female prticip'titln in the Iabor Iorcc. Thi analsi wa, applied to two 
population,-all the -.omen intci'ss ed and allthe ever-married women 
inter\ ic\ ed. 

ANI wimic' ithcri ici cI. [he cotiihined influcICC of nine independent vari

ables accouted lot just o,,er 210 pC cent of the %ariance inlabor force partic
ipation among aill \%omen in the ha;i ,,mple. lhe fiit ,exent variables 
addedl sigtiticanIll to the c\plmltlon, while the lat t,.o variableis contrib
uted only 0. 1percent and ite 'ot ,tnt cant 

The first t%%o %ariable ,,accounting for ,l1most 14 percent of the variation, 

are both attitudles toward work. The first i,"'Would ol like to ssork?" or, if 
employed. "'Do %oil like w'rkine.'' I he second is "Would you consider 
employment outside the home bencficil for the woman?" 

*This diffetence is prohably due to th inclusion of 1-14 year olds and live-in maids in the 
Caracas samrle. Both of these groups earn ver) low salaries and are not included in the barrio 
sample. 
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The first variable, which accounts for almost half of the total explanation, 
was negatively correlated with participation in the labor force. In other 

words, more of those who were not working than who were had a favorable 

attitude toward employment. Appaiently, many women would like to be 

employed but are not. The second variable accounted for 4 percent of the 

explanation and was positively related to labor force participation. Women 

who thought employment outside the hone is beneficial were working in 

greater proportion than those who did not consider it beneficial. 

The variable, number of employed persons in the household. has a nega

tive correlation with fenale employment a1nd contribltes 1.5 percent to the 

explanation of the variance. Women from households \\here there are few 

employed persons are more apt to work than those in households where 

many persons are employed. Women without husbands (single, divorced, 

separated or widowed) are also more likely to be v\orking than married wom

en.* The mairital Sttus1, varitble atddJ.jut o\ er I percent to the explanation 

of the variance. The lower the average educational level of the household 

(members over age 14). the grcater tht, probability the woman interviewed 

was working. This variable contributed about I pet cent to the explanation of 

the variation in fenale labor force participation. ihe variable, education of 

the woman interviewed, had a positive relation v.ith patrticip.,tion in the 

labor force--thlat is. women with more educattion tended to work in greater 

proportion than those m\ith less education. 
There was also a greater tendency for older women to he working than for 

younger women. 'fhc age vari able contribntted alnost i percent to the expla

nation of the variation. 
The remaining two variables, num1bcr of1children tinder aIge seven and the 

average per capita income of the houschold, contributed little to the explana

,ion of variation in the labor force participation. 
The seven significant variables in this regression equation accounted for 

only 20 percent of the variation in labor force participation among all barrio 

women interviewed. The two inost iniportant variatbles involved attitucs 

toward work. They accounted for almost hzll' of the total explanation. Age. 

education. and marital status of the women interviewed together contributed 

just over three percent to the regression. and the two household 

education and number of' employed persons-addcharacteristics-average 
almost 3 percent. Surprisingly, the last two variables-a measure of the 

general economic condition of the family and the nulber of children under 

age seven-contributed virtually nothing to the explanation. 

*See Table 2. 
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All ever-married women interviewed. The leven variables in this muliple 
regression account for nearly 17 percent of the variation in Llbor force partic
ipation anong all ever-married \ omenirin ie ed. Ihe fit ,,even vari
ables accolut for nimt of the exlation: the !inal foir vaiales Tonether 
contribute less hall I per cent. 

The single nro,, impo lant \illthiale i,!he cntrc mililtal Ntat'llS of tihe 
womlan. Ain the pi'\ iotli e1gi -,ion.inomicn "\ithoit hbtidwsl Wh\ orced, 
separated. ild \\ hdox. elt xxtlk iIn ,cI atci proportliol thill Inili. \nt Ioen. 
This aitable c\p!liin- aniot ~ per cnt of the ,ariation illtile laor force 

The ie\tnimoi linpltant \ ,ii,,lH i,the iliiberi of'\,.oikei in the house
hold. Thi- ractot hi. a poi:ivc iclatioin \ilnh ll'oi lii cc patillipi tion and
 
C0oiiritiitc, aihnot 4 pcic tiiito h i c c c- hon. Ilhlathi,\,alltlCrl id a
a 

negali'.e elation iin the pie'\i h :gic probabl, icfccll
1ii i'il on\ , the
 
greater labor force patlicipat ion !iiqnoig ee\Cl-ilallell d \.'1ci1 lpartictillarl
 
those xxithoit huitidiw than iiAiri2 single inonien
 

The larer the honehld Nic. the IL piolalc the x\oian I\orking. 

Thi %ariablc coltilf teltcn St Ox, i 1 !Crc to the icia .U ion. I lie %,at hable 

number of" eal" la ricedl T1). i c'ilti to the e\pllaillotllt llothle variation. 
The longer a ,,onian hia, bc,n 1mal led. the lc,,likcl' "le iP to0 bC i\or king. 
A.\s the Itetcrista ttdcI' aor fo oldilci o toin prci'ioin tnden tll 


participate more in the lalioi lce. Ih liea)Ir %ntiladctliotin bet\'een this
coll 

variable and the pre.\iou- ,ariabflt I alailiet i" piobabl u thicIo the 
greater participation in the abO ct Iiidh nd dlceiCl \i/men 
than bK til iied v.iicn. 

Wole ,,ho n-c cotil ceptix c- tend i p ticiplratec i in the lIbiii force 
than thosc xxho do not, [hi' %,iriallc ,. e11ticit00 perccnll to teilepilla
tion of the ',atatitn. Womn "0,i hiCWe a faorI ii.ardi a'1. attite tNUR lean.ing 
their chihldrenn i it:care (,1ithei t'<mil, . li . il, Jar ci e cet.t.rs) xxhtlie 
they \%ork aie nole Iikclx to be t,, th,1;, xho do not Ifa, ol sllcllikiii, tho e 
arrangernt. [he xi,able ;ittitutR'e ii ard chiklicare alril/eiits, coln

tributes (.7 perclt t hielec ite in. 
The four reniaininc ia h (-ab proleinh. ofihbectin.lil total nuiillei 

children. attitndC, tonard xxork., alnd axrla_,-e per capita inlloir'e) ldh only 0.4 

percent to thle -i, \lthotighei. ittiltdCs tov\ard \ork (I1,\or k ottside 
the horne benCeicial fin xomcn'- otmriluc subNbtnuhlv to the explana
tion of lahboi force pati pat rin amnong all Yxtoiien ineric'iied on(the previ
ous regrcsiailr). thi v'aiibHc i, n iiisignlifictint faclto fil lthe popilation of 

ever-marriedl "ueiirnn. lin ,oth popidlations,,. ' i agc per capill incttele haits 
no explanahlry ilipo ltricc. 

For the population of ever-married W.vo Cn. sCVe i variahlCs account for 
about 16 percett of tle xarianeC illabor force participation. Current marital 
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about 8 percent, and thestatus, age, and years married together contribi S 

two household variables (household size and number of workers) add 

another 7 percent to the regression. Use of contraception and attitudes 

toward childcare add a final I percent to the explanation. 

The Most Important Variable. 

ihld economlic conditions. The traditional notionMarital.stat. and hm 

that a voman's place is in the home is supported in the barrios. Even so, 

have favorable attitudes toward employment outsidemany barrio wonen 
the home, and these attitudes ace positively related to participation in the 

clear from both the survey and case studylabor force. However, itseems 

data that the marital status of women and the economic condition of their
 

household al-c important intervening variables between these attitudes and 

actual labor force participation. 
without husbands (single, separated, or divorced), employ-For wvomen 

toward employmentment status is largely determined by their own attitude, 

and the economic needs of their households. Eighty-six percent of such 

and more than half of them are working. Singlewomen 	favor cmployment 
work to earn personal spending money and for the adventure of it. women 

When there is economic necd in their families, they also \ ork to contribute 

to the family income. [or divorced and separated w\omen. work status is 

primarily determined by economic need,,. Often. they haive to work to main

their children. Those tortu1nate enoigh to live withtain themselves and 
sometimesparents or other relatives havc less, economic need and can 


choose whether or not to work.
 
The case of the married wonln is different. Although over 701 percent of 

the married women in tile study fax or employment, less than one-quarter are 

working. Few husbands (less than 25 percent) ipprovc of their wives work

ing and womenido not tend to w ork against their husbands' vishes. Thus, a 

married womnn's attitudes toward employment are less important than her 

husband's approval of her employment. 
more likelx to be an important factor in theAttitudes toward \ork are 

statuts of women without hisbands. Married women must conemployment 
tend with their husb:ulnds' traditional ideas about sex roles. 

Householdsize and num/ber o.['worl/ers. The regression analyses indicated 
nu mbCr of workers in the householdthat the total number of people and the 

variation in female labor force participation. In general,account for some 
serve as a secondary labor force within the household. When male women 
cannot earn enough to meet household needs. women tater the

workers 
labor force to supplement male income. The order in which they enter the 

their marital status. Single women, without the relabor f0rcC depends on 
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sponsibilities of children ofr husbands, are most likely to seek employment,
followed by divorced and separated \, omen. Married v,omen are likely to be 
the last to seek emplo. ment. and then onl if the cconomi c condition of their 
household is precariolis. 

Edr',ationr :1/ndt 11- . h tv'i. ).tai Irorn the b',rrtiO siI %e Ildicate that the 
educational level ." the ilcr'. i'\\ Cd \\ 0ir.rI ;s Clattcd it thcln enrplo\ 111in 
StatUs. Ihe hlhC thC \,,omI/ldln Ic\ ci of cth,.utthio. the morie likcl she is to 
work. Lduc.,tionl dffl'ti Cl,.Ce,. \, h1" '.,UNmr ill t i. AliC Of little inipt tin1ee in 
the regression. lhlction ,ddN tell\ ,thot I per.'cnIit il e\plirtototh l the 
Varm nce in i1 eIiiplo\ mi ,tt- t \', omenltl (0t'rriLrrt.1tl the relJti, cly 1o0 , 

and n rros .Ln 01 CLJ1ctrlorl ,I1,ell!'mn tIre I ito,Il hci\llclll i \\ oMen 
(over 80 petcent1 h,1%e ,i\ '.e1, orl I t , inctl ill lldlloIIe ha\C ever 
attended collece) ain the ce. l"ir c l til.ti; t their atinrili_'s. It is 1Ot 
surprising that th, , ',tihle i,. -, 1lile riripf Lice 

The lo\ seif-ctcm:ni iial\ \.,oIIII Ill the Cr', ,thilIre, C\pe.l-. I is an 
important nrla1tis II. a'h lIcel 
achievement. \,onii1 feel thes hut anelid.t aly 

, e C.i octed tire irrlirrira of edileatioiial 
.rc 1il- "aid ilp epa-red fol 

type of ellplo%mriCIl. \,11,\ 'ald ihe, do . lho klox' ho\'. to do ai ihilnn 
except to bea ,iiCl i',l", childiin." ,trid thircloic the, ctn riot eei think 
about seeking cnplol oct11.I)c,pitc th ItLick or 'etlitM:troit arid then str1ong 
feelings of intdcquac\ . sollc t th e \, omeHIn d0 \xor) i(pill:tl i; 1s dolies
tic rniaids . but 0111' I c,t,Cs f \11' eIi2 coltolrtirC ri,:cd Illitth c hio ltl.
 

Einplo vir' r el i,iri d I 01";, 1111t! itta /,I 1i, '
ba 0:1l% 25 per
cent of the mitiriki \xomen in the imiple ire %,,orki ( )ne of the actlors 
influencing their cnrplo, nent i,, irC type oI relations they have. 
The case sttidies. expeci,dl\ , slito% the I inpol tllce htlhieseC Iclanills. 

A married xac n is mnorte like!', to he ',tl-,ollL in1a, household \,herc lthe 
husband appvos ,.s of her t, orklr alid heri[ lia tls of theit, he e sorle house
hold responsibilitic,. \hr-eo el. t 1110iih 1C l i1,drilr in de 0 ' iilispollse 
relations., the stLds. f'0rld tha',st %ol iII xxh( c\pericncc loint I.laioii s with 
their husbands, arc more llikel% to he %orkni llin thoe x.ho irve segre
gated relion,s tur,,b:ad,, lo !are iitil\ ispecti of their Iesives ith their 
spouses seem i/ he less eonst rtind hil,traditionl se\ roles an1d more willing 
to allow their ',it o v, ork. It ,,honld also he noted that womnen in these 
joint relations a.re n.111e. all have at least completed grade School,o anllnst 
and they have few children. 

*lnrerspouie rcttiion. ,'C-rC defined as segregaed rLdjoint ccording to i series of meaisures 
which gauged thc degice oi Ihr ing hetween spouses of household tasks and responsihlities,
recreational activities. friendships. and drily communication. Those couples who share more 
were labeled joint and thosc who share less. segregated. 
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who want to work face a majorChildcarearrangemenis. Barrio women 

probiem in finding alternate childcare arrangements. Many women said they 

are unable to work because they cannot make suitable arrangements. 
would prefer to leave their'[he barrio survey found that most women 

children with relatives or in a daycare center while they work, but few have 

a choice. Only a minority of women have relatives either in the household or 

nearby in the barrio who are both willing and able to care for someone else's 

children. Usually the.,e relatives have sufficient work and responsibilities 

taking care of their own children. 1Daycare centers are virtually nonexistent 
-and if one is available, it is i'robahlv full or too expensive 

Problei, s qji ding,emupIrtyne'nt. Finding employment i-,a mraor problem 

for barrio women both betcan-e of the relatively limited demand for their 

the limited of information dbottt job opportunities.services and yLnr.es 

Many bai ro women havec ltt!e education, occupational experience or spe

cific training and therefore are part of a large segment of the labor force 

competing for aifew unskiit,,d jobs. More than half of the working women in 

the sample, for instance, are employed as unskilled fitctolty and service 

workers. 
Information about job opportunities. p31rticularb1 for unskilled work, i 

* C1,ssified ads in the newspapers cone closest to being a centrallimitcd. 
source of' current information on jobs available throughout the city. How

ever. these ads do not list many unskilled jobs. ;an1d those they do list draw so 

many candidates that it is seldom worthwhile responding. Women are left to 

rely upon less formal ways of obtaining job information. More than three

quarters of ith baro onen currently working learned of their jobs through 

a friend or ri'1tive or by visiting potential employment site,,. Although these 

informal methods of seeking employment are obviously successful for some 

women, they appear to sharply restrict employment possibilities. 

PRACTICE AND ITS INFLUENCING FACTORSCONTRACEPTIVE 
Both the survey questionnaire and the case studies investigated factors 

The major findingsrelated to the use of contraceptives by barrio women. 

and implications are discussed in this section. 

Marriage History 

The average age at marriaget for the sample women is 19 years: 52 percent 

*Even compani', that are required by law to provide childcare facilities seldom do so. Only 

one of the 1 companies surveyed provides such services. 
**The baitiu Las Minas hs ajob placement center, but it is the only one in the sample and one 

ot 	the few in ;ill the han ios of Caracas. 
tThe maiiied cak.-ory includes legally manied women and women in common-law unions. 
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marry between the ages of 12 and 18; 17 percent between the ages af 12 and 

15; and only 12 percent after the age of 23. 

time of the ,tud,. 17 percent of the alllen n the sample terc 
At the 

li d htii' ,btls piescelt. and 14 
single.) Almost 09 percntat tf the \\oaen 

- m1e palnt in their 
at nued on a onmiila union at 

percent had been 
.pt.itedcull en,%l\ \\id'd, tit" aicd, ailives but "ere 

Child beftae age K: 
ci:>c sripie \\ ornen hald tlen Inst

About 41 pcic tc 
ago 25. lie ,\ciage n imbei of 

onlj 13 pcicnt had thcii fin' child ,dtii 
hd mic ihai eight picg22pt cen lia\\,a. nl is 4 NO:pregnancies paek ' eancic . _()pcleiit hat\e 

e had Kanm II I 8Sand.pi
nancies" 7 pc,etal' 

At All the i\aill/n ii1
lnawih I "'emti\ pa ccot

had onl\ one oi ', plc 
amen. ,sterileint, lh , ta .idc- --itlI \i1

ci.ex -heef p1etiviewed ha c 
' dchildrenlhi 

, - - lli" l IS perceitis toUV ia t\,cl\ e
The intmei dl bcc'a.t. iepcc tcc 

a \tai 
at" the oal lCl s 1th,1i t,a,0'. t fitl "('pci k lnt. atd 11t Ct.hall t lars 

u 191 theat aia.c i iheli t I bit lisk -1i 
t the \ofWe:cifor onl\ 7 ptct t 

age illitlbi o pi egnallna ,ci
for each mather ConpAintlit tili, o titl theC 

dead oirintiii hitldial to each 
n tit -I)cies (4.8 1)1 iel.ilt, it in o\ 

ed have oneII \ ienvineili01 the ilt
inter\ ievetl nothat..si\i\ -iv, a"pc 

V'\nty
,.cnll h,i\ c Illme tO fifteen childiei twe 

' ptto faur chideln aid altost 
bol llon. About 19 

inthe .mppl pt ted atleat one 
percet ot the v.onw 

to i.e ,pon wvnt, tbo itions. Mhile les than I 
percent reported ftoin orce 


oi i lIcided
aaiol hlls,.percent cportte d olne 

Results of the Regression Analysis 

Multiple te.rc,,i analat-;' \was used tamntea'ure both the combined and 

indepe ndent variables in the explanationies atindividual i npilice of a se 

,iigc.1l Jdeitil\ differences in the importance of thee 
of contraceptt\c 

those married woillen who 
J V 11Cna i anl ;variables bet c n Allm 

tvoanals was applied torc-esslallil. t:he i , currcit\ \,kinatare 
'C 15-54 and all %.o kinig ial red \,amlen

I led V. actlpopulatiOns-,l tial 
r slatt -is restlt, f i lli ahtni l;\

in the samc age ian et \ -tiliar at tile ic 


these tVa ppuhttiol', is picItcd b"ela.
 
lVikcu tcgther. ihetei independent vari-

All marlicd ..a,,ien t 15-5-. 
tolie variationawcmt" tor I paCcit

able%included in this egicsy','it 
to the 

,tsi\ \aables ctitribu!c tile niosi 
in contraceptive lsagc. The fi 

I pciccint i the regresion.add less that
explanation. "hilt; the las; fin 

t 
1\  lc'IoICLu i nll t lliltud h' Iih g- t I.lln


lthis c g I Iiididc' mwiw t' Ii led i IIIiJidc l 

iv,, 4,tigiin,. lid not glle beyond 
should he nlied Ihit !he ,.mt ic populatiion i ititc\ 

-11 

their repaducti' e age t
1il(11 L IsIdt',Cd reliable.

ihe dala on induced abutIMl
'For reasons mrinenoncd cat lici . 
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The educational level of the married women is the most important variable 
in the regression. It explains 4.5 percent of' the variation and is positively 
associated with contra,:eptive use. A woan's favorable attitude toward 
contraception i,,als positively related to her current uise of some birth
control method. This variahic ctintributtes almost 2 percent to the explana
tion of colltraceplive ulsage. 

1oth the h IJhInd',s a1nd wife',s dcsires for more children than they cur
rently have atre significant faictor, in e\plaining contraceptiVe use. The hus
bandIs desirc,. contribtic slightlV less tham 2 percent to the regression and 
the wife's dlesrsijt,,t over 2 pcrcell. 1tereCtinglV. the direction of the 
association i,diflfererlt For each. The LisC of co ttraception is related to the 
husband's desire to stop having children aind to the ife's desire to have 
mo". 6nildrelu. 

Average per capit,l hotusChold Income las a,positive relation with con
traceptive Use afid cttribrites dlmost 2 percent to the explanation of the 
variance. The miniher of' years a V ,nran has been married is negatively 
related with her ise of birth coltrol atnd co1tributes almost I percent to the 
regression. 

The remailing four vaiiahes (employment status, type of interspouse 
relations , sthectIindt probleins. tlldtotl 1un ber of children) combined, 
add only t).( percent to the e\plantion of the variance in contraceptive 
tusage and can be ,discarded. 

ar'ried ivoi'nci a1'.', /5-54 t/t, are c'urrentlv i'/rkie. The ten variables 
in this regrcssion analsis explatrn tbout 25 percent of the variance in con

traceptive usa'ge. [he first eight variahles, accounting for most of the expla
nation. arC: Littcat il, total tiluuber of children. vea's nraried, obfecun
dity problell,, income, ilrterspOu,,e relations. and male 2nd fcnale desircs 
for 1more Childlrel. 

In this regressiol,,as in the previous one. education is the mo,,t important 
vartiable. It has :apositive associtionl with ctnrraceptive u-,e tand explains 
about 9.5 pe Cellt of tire \arI rlice. 
The total lltillbei of child reil is positively related to contraceptive usage 

and contributes 2.5 percent to the regression. Years imarried contributes 
another 2.5 percent to tile explan;rt ioll, bhit thil,varitble has a negative 
association with contraceptive use. 

The variable ,ibh'ecninditN' p)LObfenrs explains al most 4 percent of the vari
atioil in conItraceptive usage. Iiterestingk . the association is negative. 
Womien who hlave problems getting pregnant or have had repeated miscar
liages use contraceptiVes m111ore than women who do not have such problems. 
The income a wonlan receives from her employment has a positive rela

tion with contraceptive usage, contributing almost 3 percent to the regres
sion. 
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Interspouse relations were clasiflied according to the degree of sharing 

between husband and ife of hou,,chold I cponJbilit cN, recreational ac

tivities. friendships, decision Inak iI1L,and dail\ co\e,,t oll. Ilhose who 

share more \\ rc sitid to ha\ joint icltioii', and those\ tho Thalei less had 
,

segregated -lation . Ihi, \ rial,lk ellin :io,itI pCicent of the \atilallce 

in Coltlicpti\ e Ine .id the i,i ttl Ni, oIsIOsq\ C NMor-e tit'Ihoxe1 conpC csI 

that haicjoint iclatloi, than thio-c \ h ,scLci'->lctd l lltn, tie liialcclrCp
tives. 

Combinedc l and feitale tictCt fui [notc childill ooittibutllbot3 

percent to the c\pl,mA tloni o tli\,Ii pci c ii foi the Ittlcsitlice e ,te (I.-, 

and 1.8 pcrent foi the tc:alks). Io both itle,, ,tid ftii lcn . cont rapt ive 

ecaterit m Lito notuse is mio, tho coinlp leN \h I,\,il lOIc childicit than 

among those ' ito do 
The la't tto \lli'le,. ,tltdeN to\ ,ild coiltIiac.l tteol tId a\ iaelti" 


capita household iconc..are p,,.,i ,kss,Noclatcd \,llh Contraceptive use 
but ha\ e little ekplaiiliol \ pO ci in Iegi Nl oll. 

Comparison of the Regressions 

Compalrin, the Insiults of the muitplc iog'ession anAlycs in the two 
populations-,1il imitried % oimci and nat ried- ottrit who 'lork-shows 

there ate shat p diltience Wiho-h the coilbncd ind individual importance 

of the independent \ atiaicN I e tell \ ,atable in the ana l\,, accuint for 

twice i, mtch 1Of1teL Iatllirl III ltracept i,, set i1l g the \Wo'kig 

wonen lW% ar 25 pet-cltl as aml all " ot1e I\ e" I pet cenlt I., 

Five of the titmte \ aioe, sh:t,-'i eih both te.IretitN ireIho: e Imiiportntlt 

for the eorkinl v enicil our ai iniorc ilpot tant I'oi all ' t0lonc1I hose 

variable,, of ito e intpol l;iince I't,',io klmI. kn'ictille. .dilcation. ll1si tc"c 

dity problells. total iibet oflch ildicil. cal nicli. ,aid r pe of ill

terspoue relat'ltons In the mie of 'Au \ iitablIe,--Nubvcctitll i pioblernls 

and total nllumherto hilclutn-the di t ti OCtlatlo I' iliilelcill InAtitthc a 

the two poptLlatiolINo\nllit/'A toi kit"oiitt2 V. cAmongeit. It" Wta< iltitcuildilk 

problems atre more likely to he usin, t.otuiepltllve, than tho-c I..It do not 

have such problcn. and thWe ith tire chilliCen atiMeihte I kciv to be 
users thanilhosc "\Alh A,,er chillilen. lee tv,0o ,iitahle' hck N na-gative 

association in the populaiion fiall tiltied \%timen and 'l tlltallv no 

explanator pov,ei in that irc,(-,r ,iott. 

The variable, iCS,,illiportilt otJkn1oit- ie lat_'Iit ot all Iatl-ed 

women are: Attldce-, atl11tLoIltaccptiot. both male il tleila destles 

*Onl nine ittheItcn ',,ritHc, tic the .,itleit uili i gicNlitih I tic IgreN ilii for all 

ien C iliited woiking 
women includes the vaniaihle %o'ndan ',IlnloCm . 
married Aoitln trlhlnJ Met i hle criployient siml: the regreniuin lioi 
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for more children, and average per capita household income. In only one of 

these variables (women's d,..sires for more children) is the direction of the 

association different in the two populations: Working women's desires to 

have no more children are positively associated with their use of contracep

tion, while amiong all marriCd women these desires are negatively associated 

with contraceptive use. 

The Most Important Variables 

section contain info manol on the statistical'Fhe preceding part, of thi, 
importance of a series of' independent variables in the e\planation of con

traceptive tise. 'I his part ,upplements that infornation INith findings drawn 

from the case studic,, and di,,cusesC', in more qualitati'e term, the causal links 

between individual factors ialudcont raceptivc bch,tx ior. The material is or

ganized under ,everal categories :onsideled inltCrmCdiatL xariahles through 

which any factor must opertte to influcnce conti accptivc ch;,x ior. 

KnoWh', ' ./,tiiWttitth'.I ouvo I,general, the studytoui'' la'ptU. 
found that fmiliaritx \xith the c\isteuce of, hirth-coritrol mcthods is almost 

universal ;liut-olg hair' io %%omcn. Although athtlit hilt' of' the I onen did not 

recognize the term fanmilI planning. they did kriox\ method', to avoid preg

nancy.1 Knoxxledge of' ,pecifrC hi ri h-coutirol mtICod,s Ialso l'airI' wide

spread, and most \,olen ;tic fatnlar xthr eera,c\crl method,,. The five most
 

(the pill. IU). contldom1. v"agiua;l douche. ind felerale ,tri!ization)
well know 1n 

were recognized by ha.Ifor rniu e of the %omcn.'
 

Another aspect of contrtceptive klox ledec i
bhedaiic minority of 

women conceins the hrrn'rrtl effect,, of' spcic ethods. f'hese beliefs 

range from moderate to x,idlx extgeritcd. For C\aflple. one of' the m1ost 

belief, a:loitl the pill i,,that - ...it suck, the life out of the xvomcommon 

en." alln e\ggerated r'ef'erenuce to the fa'ct lhatt ,onle xxomen lose weight
 

when taking the pill. ,irnrl , omenil opi1on1, about the IUI) intra

uterine device) range fron ifts harrfid ef'ects oin tile health of the x,onan to 

the damage it does to the fetus (the belief that it becomes lodged in nome part 

of the fetus's body). Allthough these beiiefs are no[ xxidespread along barrio 

women. they seem sufficiently strong aniong a minority of xxomen to per

suade them not to rise these or other birth-control riethods. 

Three of the nlost important factors related to w'omen's knowledge of 

contraception are their age, education, and work experience. Older women 

.x 

*Women who did not recognize the term aiitly ptlanring were ased if they knew of ways to 

avoid pregnancy. 
**These figures include those women who were able to name each of the methods as well as 

those who recognized the methods only after the interviewer named them 
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and those xvith little Cd.ucation Lr work experince are most likel to be 

among thos,,e x ho are not a+\\ o nIaception aind \\ ho hold beliefs abouto-ef lt 

its exiggerated effelt, hese "onien tend to hxe iI I ntild\ soLclial NWoId 

which restrict, theni contact,itMh\ solces 0I illtinatioltn '1101t ciliacep

tion. Some Cllitlot iead 'tlrdothr' . ,_'\l, en l',\ c hirl 1o101e.cs. 

Barrio tii\kal i,.klltIt te ilk Ce.\\ orr ittliiijllc il CPIIIl ;tic rier ptosii 

Oxer 80 percent h\c Ix orle, opinions. Sl\t\ -nine t.'i.ilt ot these 

"o()mel Widtlie\ Ioi wriirpt.iirt to ,ixe thek% carlictiaptitIn hecaiisc Hit 

number t ,c pie call iplll ( thoi! he iic rllrtiOrlie thIlll.hldhen i nci 

portl IlC (t titl\ piin Ieto 'IC\Clli1lc,1lth plo lcills ol lllrrilclthe I"illt-

Ing froI too rilmn, i \Ni .timltii ieC ittiilitiC"c' \\ hie cdtmit Iirtliell, '.C 
s t 'hmitJ iliig t'itotSltlexxiti. -i pi lnl tho c ,iihless 11t,111 "I\ \tc'll 

c~iltI acet ix tiC 

Ihe ellpix\ ienit 'itl s " \ ;ie'.'is ,il'im i smit in0p111. nl)e )\el 9l 

percent tf t il I d \',thm cIi \h ) ,i \\miline hla\W e lin lihilittc o ii les 
ttx ai;ld co t c'imtli \\'m l!kit,. ',omnnlaxe a slititl\ Ieici ediicti lil 

level th.in thoC ,trc not. thex ptoh,11\ theirlh ':11l lrit flt1 i ccii h 

ci .'pi k m e_\llil.cowo livork rit cI \ i \ l , ,iiend ts 

percem t l, hithxo i 

birth cortiol. heli: tIheIse ;net hi l' iC1 1nJt til their heI th s titCed 

,1c, ,,thttd i lteclectil tone rietlimds (palcil

F:ift,,-ce en tie \\A \cil ill,i\ le itittude t xti\,ll 

above. . id b t the 

larlatile pill and the It IN ae commomn and uilntmill\ illilnlpoltit iatot

tion
in these helti- llated oh le, 

Reliilux lx i.-\\ OmCm:tceimmito ilii contn lI F perceit ,tic 1 i,cd tilnell

giou, helif', Csp c.ml tht tie irllt 01 \\mil iil tiel,ImHl\ irIn 
, 
 toh 'mlieu. Icim ofi tllt 

c'ontrotl (oilher thil O hiar i I ntIlil rtallt tlictml ln1 ilenltIx i tIIttiJCs 
C-itholics -\palcn nmot vlgm"m hi'it treh p hll i 

tovaid conti.a ept hm 
dire+ basicAr.,.,e mi/ill UhimmH. -\11/0 iicle uctini: tiue tLx.illilml lliporllnt 

lC trov tvariables distineii'hine e trip\ user imniiSeI \la iieil %%imeiln 

ages 2(1-44 ite lot kel\ ii) bc' is ci 150 pler e it., llolid hj minge r 

women iqc) (21 ,acent.il !<,4 ; - H4- c lt ). 

Younge1 ',L)Hrne. 1i1t1hr lmedbt billi contitll 'Ind lix iial', dlsint ihttlt 

posed to t. aie i tnll\ n\ltiliis to hWxe ex eil hliiltci Ipeleribl ' at ho 

and a girl) earl itt theii M larriedl life anl ii nltotltteresteCd In llsing Ctl

traceptives at that time. ()ilier otieii. n tle other hand, till' vast i titil y 

of whom clim that hew want no more chillthoit. are probahly most influ

enced in their cuntracepti xe behavior h t hen limited knowlcdge of birth 

*The attitiudes 10%ard (.0nraicpliti nd limily planning are considered together.
 

"In general, these womren are relfrrling to the pill and IU).
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control. These women arc particularly prone to view contraception skepti
cally and to helieve stories which exaggerate the harmful side effects of 
particular methods. 

Contraceptive users and nousers also differ in level of education. Three 
times as many womren using somc form of contraception have more than 
four year, of schoolinig is Nolneti %ho do not 'sc contraception. Better 
educated womren-those wit i more than [otur or five years of schooling
have more k nowledge of bii th-conti ol methods and ale more ftvorably dis

posed to use them than \ onlen " ith less ectlion. W\thottgh mtmal edLca
tion in Venetwelza does not include sex edutication "'here. presumtly, con

traceptive method,, might he e\plai ned, better educated \ omen are more 
capable of leatning ibiati irth control themselves and reathing thetr desires 

to space or limit the nuiibcr of childicn the hW\ e. 
tterA .)ottA.' ret/olon . (ne lihypothesis oposed lb\tlhe stdtv was that 

interspouse relations voutld be an impoltirt facltol illa couple's use of 

contraception. It %%asthought that couple, who sharc nore honusehold re
sponsihilities, recreationial "ctivities. interests, atnd friends (labeled joint re
lations) would be more likely it)dicuss and tesl\ tmily piobliems to
gether (including their desire, for nolle children) and therefore would be 
more likely to use coinracptives, ahn thOne cotiplcs who share these re
sponsihilities to a lessel e\tent (segregated ielations). 

Data froni the sultrvcy did suppolti the association betm.een the type of 

interspouse icitions and comeisition ibout desites for mote children. 

Couple, with joint r clatiotis aic miorc likelx than thoc,t_ \ith segrc'gated rela

tions to dicuss theii deiW e o additional children. Fultherlniore. it was 
found hillctiples \.ho h.tc had such discussion, 'Ire More likely' to be 
using coni ceptiL' s thiani those Who have 1ot discuisseCd ther desire, for 

additiotanl children. Rut a strong link bet"\ecu the q pe of itispouse rela

tiomns and contiaceptivc use is not supported by the duta. Although there is a 

tendency for \ omen who ha' joint relations with their huntud, It)make 
greater use of hii Ihcoiltrol than those \%hio ha e segrecgated reliltions. the 
difference is not significant. 

Prior to the Stutdv it \%il, thought that innilatiCll (L:ciSions to use C0otlracep
tion would be iarlC, but inve ,ligato's found that in slightly less thatn half the 

cases, the wife (35 peiceni) or tlhe husband (9 percit) mlakes sucht: deci

sion. Thus. while itelrpou se relations aind husbanld-wifC commnutiLations 
may be of some ilmportaice for a Joint deci.sion to use contraception. they 

are not netcessar for a Unilateral oie. Oil the contrary, it is ptobable that 
unilateral decisions about contraception are more frequett annong those 

Couples who maintain relatively low levels of inlterspOtise coinnlinication. 

I)esireJinr mort'children and ecoltonic cotdition of'lltoj There are,lstold. 
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many reasons for current contraceptive use. 'A simple model of contracep
tive behavior might reasonab[1 piopoSC thatt ,ucouple,4, deCsire to havC more 
children and [he tlmil "s comomic condition are bisic fIactoI s in the deci
sion to use some Woiini of contlaception In this modc! the O',inl 's eccoiomic 
condition k.ould be a kek consideration in a otiplc's desire ot ioile chil
dren and. piestini tree coiipic .\,Wbl old adopt a contiiceplivc method when 
the\ Io lovmei \\ant additon.ili huldc n. 

The huliio tid\ the dcil o re.'hildll N associ,ited \,itlh,orird tihit 10 
the eonoirie cmkhruI1on ot the tnni'. \lor coule4s torn1 highei per c;ipita 
income houscholds \ I , i Cl icit thn cples 'Itoin1 lo\\e..i tii additr1ima1 
inlCOme- ho stlehild, \l-0. lh1 ie t,iI childlen \lw ILs k ithi Iiiil 
the liill otchlidrIn cole'C allCad\ hi,, I-or e\,rrile'. kkIile li."hll lesIsit , a 

than hal' ofit ciimplc, ,n toI I c I_ .lantlt hih h1di<en additional chii dien. 
less thin th1os cOrie, , Iic thall thrce childicnpe centCCill \\vint1 
additional one, 

Hot\I ,2%cr. ,Ithouich ;1 Cotn1lne S C cOlldliion Is Cisl Cl i lsOtLinIltIn ialt2d 

with their de-es ioit irore chil!icii. then uise it't l ceirlil Is lot I.ess 
than 50 pecont. of the coupeN inthe timk \%ho .%anit moiie chlldren ale 

currentlt ts,,, Ibi th coiml Imethod. \ ,icnatec popl ton of Cuiples \ lith 
I( iserhigher per Capita income peten-it itar ctwelitvilte Ii thaii [thse 

,with lok\ci irncote (-42 perccnti. and a piopoittior of' coiplNc,icaiatc \t,1h 
l'\er childien (44 perccnt Irait tiosc \rh rite childici i pcicell) Lie 
curretl I tra cptli c' the, o tds. a Nlisitp tllCIcpaiC_oIn e.s I \. hleIC 

,
bet cen c ti ha e rno ;teii il n and .ttlr epti ric .dc, , ch el\ [lltCtl
larl viamo lko\ l:lta iiiplcs twh th1ilipcapi r1,e iid allOll. tlhosc iole 

four chihien ilan) to he riren ii1the-c cacs ieoldci and les-, Cducitcd. 
and have obectinus It i cont ,_epti, es. Ihe cill hest he describcd as tradi
tional. hoin ound ".omen m ho lia% e had Ille e\riClence outside the home 
(such isemplo tinit. an]d the ha c little initiative to try new things (such 
as birth control 

CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 

Employment and Contraception 

A major purpose of the foiur-harrio study was to ,\plore the relationship 
between Fereale emplo; nient and contraceptive practes. [he ilVcstigators 
assumed that. in somni way. the employment of women might stimulate 

*Sm Moe 3.
 

Se TMbIe 4.
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studies do suggest that emcontraceptive use. 	 In fact, data from the case 
to increase women's use of contraception for severalployment is likely 

reasons. First, communication with coworkers serves to increase women's 

knowledge of birth-control methods and to influence them favorably toward 
work tends to develop women'sthe use of contraception. More generally, 

self-esteem and thereby strengthen the belief that they can control their own 

lives. Although the extent of these influences varies according to the type of 

as no coworkers), for the most
employment (for example, a domestic maid 

are hetter prepared and more willing to use contracep
part, working women 

tion than those women who are not working.
 

The survey data, however, provide little stati,,tical evidence to support 

strong links between employment and contraceptive use. As a group, work

methods slightly more (46 percent) than noning women use contraceptive 
(41 percent), but the difference is minor and not significant.working women 

working and nonworkingNor is there a significant difference between 

women when age, elucationl, attitudes toward birth control, and desires 

(both male and fcmle) for children are controlled for individually. Only in 

the case of two variables are significant associations found. Among married 

who did not have any children, a significantly greater proportion of 
women 
working women are birth-control users than nonworking women. The dif

ference between working and nonworking wonen is also great for those who 
and 28 percenthave more than eight childreln 75 percent of working women 

of nonworking womneln are conti aceptive users). 
of interpoi-se relations.Another significant dilference is found in the area 

Among couples wvith intcrspousC relations that aire intcrmedilate between 

joint and segregated. a significantly greater proportion of wo:king than non

working women 1re using contriaceptives. Working with joint relawomen 

tions are also using contraceptivez moire than nonworking women in the 

same category, but the difference is not significant. 

These findings sutggest that, con'trarv to the original hypothesis. employ
use of birth control.ment is not a particiularly important factor in wonen's 

oen to learn m1orC about contraception,Although work may enable sole \\ 
to Use contraception,persuade them of its advantages, a1nd stinmlate them 

these stilnhuli ,arcapparcntly no more important than those which nonwork

l'he stud also found that few women
ing women receive in their daily lives. 


use contraception just to continue orking. In and of itself, work is not a
 

work hard for short and interwomen.desirable goal for most barrio '['he 

mittent periods during their lives primarily because of economic need, and 

they work without incentives of promotion. Work is not a career for these 

women; therefore. few attempt to prevent pregnancy to continue working. 
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Family Planning 

There is agreat Uinmet demand for family planning scr' ice.,s in the barrios. 
said the. %,,tntedml'e intorination onOf the 620 ",omen Intervieved. 371 

women \ tic Asked \'hether they knew somefamily planning. When these 
IhAt the, did not:, only 74 e them this Information. 295 "3id 
a I'le 'h.hocould give

one \'ho could gl', 

said they kne\ tonrtieo (a member of the l'nill\ 01 acii 

this inlformation 
To meet this Iuled for 111o1 C i ltOl . p.l1lllli ,c \ics sh,louldlmlitol tAilik 

OOmen.AnI il to I',\.lhm oCcon"' cillent , lebe e\panded to nIke die 
,os.Many
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RECENT EMPIRICAL FINDINGS ON FERTILITY 

plete information is equally important in printed literature and in the oral 
communication between physicians and patients. Unexpected side effects 
fuel rumors about the harmful aspects of birth control methods and cause 
women to discontinue using them. 

Multipurpose Centers 

One approach to meeting both the family planning and employment needs 
of brrio women is to establish community centers in the barrio. These 
centers would include daycare facilities, a lowcost community laundry, a 
cafeteria where working women could buy already prepared foods to take 
home, complete medical fticilities (particularly maternal and child health 
care, and family planning services), and complete vocational guidance and 
job placement services. Such multipurpose centers would provide essential 
services for barrio women and for the whole community. 

Table 1 
Employment Status of Women When Interviewed 

Persons 

Number % 

Employed 174 28.1 
Unemployed 18 2.9 
Student 48 7.7 
Housewife 372 60.0 
Incapacitated I 0.2 

No informatioln available 7 1.1 

Total 620 100 
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Employnnt and Contraceptive Practice 

Table 2 
Employment Status of Interviewed Women According to Marital Status 

'r"~~ - F- r- -r_ 

Economically 
Active 

" . > _ 
.7- -

No 
Yes 

55 
51 

204 
61 

0 
5 

23 
7 

107 
35 

19 
33 

408 
192 

Total 106 265 A) 142 52 600 

Table 3 
Reasons For Current Contraceptive Use 

Number %Reasons 

4 1.6Doctor recommended it 
1 0.4Hu,band u nemplowed 
8 3.2Currently emplo\ ed 
9 3.6Illness 
4 1.6To enjoy marrige 

Gives us more freedom 1 0.4 
30 11.9Have enouLgh children 
87 34.5Financial prohlemn 
I1 4.4Problems givinig birth 
65 25.8For child ,p.icing 
32 12.7Other 

Total 252 100 
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RECENT EMPIRICAL FINDINGS ON FERTILITY 

Table 4 
Reasons for Not Wanting Mciq Children 

Opinions of the 
interviewed women 

on husbands' reasonsInterviewed women 

% Number %Number 

124 46.4181 49.5
Financial problems 62 23.293 25.4
Age of father or mother 9.428 7.7 25 
Could not educate more children 

8 3.0I1 3.0
Cause difficulties 9.40 0. 25 
Want more freedom 23 8.653 14.5 
Other 


100366 100 267 
Total 


14
7No information available 
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